
















































































































































































































































































GENERAL DATA FOR EACH INDIAN RESERVATION 

REPORT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
INDIAN AFFAIRS (1920) 

H. REP. No. 849, 66TH CONG., 3D SEss. (1920) 

Available online at: 
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00.HHIBSIOND OP Im>L\.N Aff AIBS. 96 

T.ABLB 7.--GfflfflJl i.alafo,- IMA In&m rao-vanon to Ju.m 80, 19.fo--(',ontinued, 

----------i-----·-··-

'J'o.tll.. •• • • • • • • • • . • • • 100,000 

Bxeoutive otdo~1 Deo. 21, tea,,. aw, IO ud 1iibe 1, l81M
A~ment maae O. · t, 18°'; .~mfDded by lndJan aPJ>rO» 
prl&Ucm Mt approfld·ud raunea .Ap[1 21, l90fi:J..01; aa~ 
p, lit, 43.820 aoiea allot&.ed to :m Incuana and HG 6erel 
raorfflt tor church and ICthool pUl'JJO!C8 und,r tho abovo
namecl aot, A\lotmnta to2,601 members ol UIIJ b&nd on 
publlo 4omaln aa,epUDg aot,81'1,U IICffll hafl been 
app,ovod. 

OKLlBOlfj, , 

A~U .. w._._.~ ................... l'ormerly Fort SUi, (Seo Bxeeutlvo nrdn Jl'Dh, 2eftlJI07.) 
{ mteuuowa .) h Act Mar. a, 190SCS18tat., U73): acUuno 18, 1902 R~t 1, 

411). ~x. Doo, No. 111, 49th <'.on•:., 2d 1181,, &Cl\ UR, :n, 
1012 (37 Stat., 6S4)1,ot Juno SQ. JOl.t ias Btaf ., ff). 1.andi 

• to be purcbuecl ror thMe members of thll linnet, some HO ln 
11amticr who olocsted to romaln In Ok lahc,ni.~,. ~~=· ........ '-' ~........ . .. . . . . . . . . . TNatr wab Wostem Oborokeeaat01ty ot Wauunatton, Ma1 e; 

CU-rau ntuueut Jlive 111211(78tat,.3l1 \, u 6mended by &ti& trNlY at ll'orL Olbiop 
a~ Tdbol.) of F,b. 1•, llaS (7 Stal, ,uh referred to ln tmty wlUI 

OJlerokON at Now Hohota. oa., Deo. 291 lta6 ('I Stat:., -t78);_ 
Ju)J 19, 1M&§tt Rtat., 'IVO), a1111prlcsffll,nted

1
b1-trt'8t7 01 

Apr. 2!,. 1888 lO Rtatr, 727), Altl"CO~nt ot Jll 11~ lOOI lU 
Stet., '118), ppl'OXlmalfiJy, ,1,112t C'Jlftr()'lrm.1 molud(nt 
4,919 freedmen, were altoUcit an ovoraseo ot l 10 "°'°'J ·-lo 
~· of whloh was a llonMst~ to '"' uont~xobltJ w Ille ~'l4l. :,t,:::=~· ~~~ TOIAl ~~~ _allo\tod, 

Cberobe Outlet ........................... AKrOe tof·Deo, t,, .. ,ao~1 11nect .. ~. to, tu~ actor Mllr, a, 
1889 &ti ;;.&4o>,~nnoo . oc1:e,i of .OJ)frotcoo.nut10,1 
DO\ lno :an Tom~ o Oki ttn¼a·c21uitat..ran. °" 
lndtatlUII laH,94U& actta tin fl' act. of Mlir. 3~ 1R9.1, ~ 

Choctaw ..................... . 
(Undersnt>edntenden&. F!YI\ 

ClvWied Tribes, Mutko
pe, Okla.) 

Creek ........................ . 
(Underauportnteudon&. Five 

ClvUllCd Tribes, Muak~ 
pe, Okla.) 

Bftmtlve f:fA Au~· 10,".18691 unraURl'Jd ~n1,: wllli 
:Johll'rm;, · •0tot)~ -\~~!~-~t!l· ~.8rs; 1=· 
aniY&~\~fM,17,· i~;-rtt~tlY&t:_ . Ji'.o{& 80p)l1Y Wiii. 'l:i, u~tve 
<roUn9wa l tor dlaPQJ&=-• ndfr. Mil of Col~ of July a, 
1(194, lj~ttthoiil(c .or: Jb . ,avo· ordClr ol ~l-?leJu ~·· Me ~,,~. itir~r :1a,rv~ ?J~rJIW,1ffl!U1;~ ,.1= 
Ameemen ~ ootobor, 1890, Ind ff,Ufled ancf tonnrntNI 
Jn-rndJan· ·nnro~nalkm act apg(.j~ l ,. a~tR9lt vol, 21, 
pn. 1cm-102e, 628.789 a.«0a ot to 331 mdla1111 
231,82865 acm tor Oklahoma ndl: ,:143.fJI racm 
reeerved tor mUltort, Arc,noy, minion, Pio~ J>~n,OIC'11; t.he 
ruld119, S,600,1162.0 :aero, -01>011Gd 10 so,t10mt1nl.. (ffto 
Prea, proo. Apr,1:ffiH 8921 vol.27, p, lOlR,) Jl!xeat1Uva omtt, 
1uly 12, 1893. . ldMl'a·tiroolllnmtlon at Aug. 12,. 1903, 
vol,83;p.23171 oto1Junol7lt010(3\2nat~mt67,•137.10. 
Bxecnuve··ON1or, · J>oo, 29, 10 61 soLllng u,clo 4u ocrc'I tor 
~hOY and school Plin>0*-1, 

10 Treaty oUUi\022, lRM, vol. tt, p,&U;~mon\ of Apr.23 1 1~7, rattned hv act or Jui10 28. -1~ vol. 30, p. fA'U oo&. o 
JnJy 1, 180'.lt'\-ol. n; p;_a.1,,a. ilr11ni n~rtt or lfnr. 21, 
1002: ao~ of A Pf, 21, I OOt, l~n~' f), 209; net. ·of AtJr. '11. l~l 
vol. 53, u: eu. 10,ooa fn no,-o IJCOn llllaUC!fl 3.800,tw 
actt\S: sold, 870 w: romt\lnlng unsol<t, 10 GCres. 

2,320 Trmty ofJ'unon, ·~ ... ,•ol. u, n,ou .. ttnmnoa Ohlclil\llC\W, 
Approidrrantoly 2ft~ Indians havo hNln nllmlrd .f,291,008 
aoroa• sold, t li02,49& nvros· unsold, ,.320 acrt'll. Tlloro 
remain un,oJ;-{ alSQ tho COGl cu1d nsphaU · dotH>Slb wllhln 
tho aegrogatP.d C-'OAI nnd ns1,billt M'a of tho l!boclnw nud 
Chlokasaw Nations lolallnK 319,284.46 acr1'S. 

303 TrftlU011 of Fob. 1<1, J~ ,-o1. 7, )l, ,U71 aurl Juno 1-4, 1~ 
YOI. u, p. 786, nnd lho doDdonoy 01,prot•rlntlon nr.t of AUK,6, 
18821 vol. !12, J), 285, . (890 Ann, Jlopn 882• p. LIV,) ARrec>
mont of Jan. 10 1889, ratl1led by t c, act or )fin·. 1 1889, 
vo1.2a

1
p. 767: j/ro,ld<'nl.'~11roclom11t 011, )fQr.-73.., !B, vol, 

20, p. M-4: aJtffl)mon~ or sept. 271 101, raUON1 h)' ac&. of 
Juno ~t 1898. Yol, 30, ,,. 61.f'i• a~u~n&. of Mar. -s. 1900, 
ra&Ulccl oy AC\ of Mar, { 190 , vol. 31; l>, 881: Prt'sfdent'• 
proolamatton or June1261.:..901, ,·ol. n, p. 971: stmplomontol 
aiutemont ot Juno 30 lw~, ,'01. 32, jl. tiOO; l1N!&ldollt'1 proo
lamatlon of Ang. S, 1002, voJ. 32, ,,. 2021. (Seo not onlDYl 
27, IG02 vol. 32, J), 268: Ad or Apr. 2l ltlOt, \'Ol. 331. p. ~. 
Approi\matelr 18,781 lndlans liaTo ~u olloltl'd :.i,997,ll 
acm: ,old, M,M2 acres; ronmlnlng unao)d, 3b.1 acres. • 1 
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MAP SHOWING INDIAN RESERVATIONS 
WITHIN THE LIMITS OF THE UNITED STATES 

ANNUAL REPORTS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
INDIAN AFFAIRS (1900) 

Available at: 

http://images.library.wisc.edu/Historv /EF acs/CommRep/ AnnRep 1900p I /reference/ 

historv .annrep 1900p l .i0051.pdf 





MAP SHOWING INDIAN RESERVATIONS 

WITHIN THE LIMITS OF THE UNITED ST A TES 

ANNUAL REPORTS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 

INDIAN AFFAIRS (1901) 

Available at: 

http://digicoll.library.wisc.edu/cgi-bin/Histon 1/History
idx?type=turn&entity=History.AnnRepO Ip l .p0779&id=History.AnnRepO Ip I &isizc=M 

[Downloadable PDF image of this document not available]. 
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MAP SHOWING INDIAN RESERVATIONS 
WITHIN THE LIMITS OF THE UNITED STATES 

ANNUAL REPORTS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
INDIAN AFFAIRS (1902) 

Available at: 

http:/ /images. Ii brarv. wisc.edu/History/EF acs/CommRep/ AnnReo02p I /reference/hi 
story.annrep02ol .i0047.pdf 
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MAP SHOWING INDIAN RESERVATIONS 
WITHIN THE LIMITS OF THE UNITED STATES 

ANNUAL REPORTS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 

INDIAN AFFAIRS (1903) 

AVAILABLE AT: 

http://images.librazy.wisc.edu/Historv /EF acs/CommRep/ AnnRep03 p I /reference/hi 
stmy.annrep03p l .i0049.pdf 
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MAP SHOWING INDIAN RESERVATIONS 

WITHIN THE LIMITS OF THE UNITED ST A TES 

ANNUAL REPORTS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 

INDIAN AFFAIRS (1904) 

AVAILABLE AT: 

http://images.librarv.wisc.edu/History/EFacs/CommRep/AnnRep04pl/reference/hi 
story.annrep04pl .i0048.pdf 
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MAP SHOWING INDIAN RESERVATIONS 

WITHIN THE LIMITS OF THE UNITED STATES 

ANNUAL REPORTS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
INDIAN AFFAIRS (1905) 

Available at: 

http://images.library.wisc.edu/Histoiy/EFacs/CommRep/AnnRep05plireference/hi 

storv.annrep05p l .i0045.pdf 
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MAP SHOWING INDIAN RESERVATIONS 
WITHIN THE LIMITS OF THE UNITED STATES 

ANNUAL REPORTS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
INDIAN AFFAIRS (1906) 

AVAILABLE AT: 

http://images.library.wisc.edu/Historv/EF acs/CommRep/ AnnRep06/reference/histo 
rv .annrep06.i004 l .pdf 
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MAP SHOWING INDIAN RESERVATIONS 
WITHIN THE LIMITS OF THE UNITED ST A TES 

ANNUAL REPORTS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
INDIAN AFFAIRS (1907) 

Available at: 

https:/ /advance.lexis.com/api/permalink/2b8b3d31-fe7b-4206-8105-
7b 13daed6f 4a/?context= I 000516. 

[High resolution, full-color version of this document not available] 
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MAPOF 
MUSCOGEE (CREEK) NATION 
TRIBAL CAPITAL COMPLEX 

Available online at: 

http://mcngis.com/ima2:es/stories/maps/2016%20Citizen%20Campus%20Map I 7 
XI l.pdf 



PRINCIPAL CHIEF: JAMES FLOYD 

Map Legend 
:-::=--~==-~ :.:.::.-::. ___ ...... --o '::.-.. :·_-

o - ·- ~ .... o--- . -

. • f®-
' 

MUSS'eGeeS(eRB!KtffP<lfft,N "FR1BAe3'6'APIT'At4COMPLEX 

BUILDING KEY IHI = PUBLIC ENTRA NCE 

A Tribal Complex (Mccombs) p 
B Mound I WIC Q 
C Commerce J Attorney General R 
D Finance K Education & Training S 
E Veterans L Community Services T 
F Executive Branch M Chlld Dev. Center u 
G Transit N Lighthorse V 
H Head Start o Auxiliary Services W 

2 

Tribal Driveways 
Indian Health Services 
GSA/Fae/lit/es 
Facilities Shop 
BIA Firehouse 
Okmulgee Casino 
Tribal Maintenance 
Fleet Management 

North of Main Complex 

AA Housing Authority 
BB Elderly Nutrition 
CC Force Account 
DD School Clothing 
EE Social Services 
FF Food Distribution 
GG Phillip W. Coon E.A.C. 
HH Joe Halley E.A.C. 

Highway 75 & Loop 56 
Okmu lgee . OK 74447 

Northwest of Main Complex 

1 Travel Plaza 
2 Bob Arrington Arena 
3 Stage 
4 Maintenance 
5 Pavillion 
6 Restrooms 
7 Multi-Purpose 
8 Softball Fields 

Ml:;N Geospel i~l Dept 1/201 



MAPOF 
MUSCOGEE (CREEK) NATION COMMUNITY CENTERS 

Available online at: 

http://mcngis.com/images/stories/maps/indian community centers.pdf 
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Sources : 
Basemap : 2008 NAIP Orthopholography 
MCN Boundary : Digitized from USGS Topo 
County Boundanes : OU Center for Spabal Analysis. TIGER 

OSAGE 

20 

Miles 

PITTSBURG 

HASKEL 

-
LEGEND 

0 Community Centers 

[=:J Boundary of M(C)N Territo!Y 

Interstate Highway, 

Oklahoma State_ Highway:-
,. 

----·---------- -~---·-· ------ -- -- . --- . -·~ . - - . --

Muscogee (Creek) Nation 
Community Centers 

Muscogee (Creek) Nation 
Geospatiijll Department 

M(C) N has 24 Chartered Commun ities 
wi lhin ils terr~ory. 22 have Community 
Centers . There is also a MCN Communi ty 
in Oklahoma City. Oklahoma (not shown). 



MAPOF 
MUSCOGEE (CREEK) NATION HOSPITALS AND CLINICS 

Available online at: 

http://mengis.com/images/stories/maps/MCN HealthF acilities.pdf 
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Creek Nation Community Hospital 
309 N 14th St 

[ 

Okemah, OK 47859 
918-623-1424 

Eufaula Indian Health Center 
800 W Forr est Ave 
Eufaula, OK 74432 

Koweta Indian Health Facility 
31870 E Highway 51 
Coweta, OK 74429 

918-279-3200 

Okmulgee Indian Health Center 
1313 E 20th St 

Okmulgee, OK 74447 
918-758-1926 

Sapulpa Indian Health Center 
1125 E Cleveland Ave 
Sapulpa, OK 74066 

918-224-9310 

Wetumka Indi an Health Center 
608 N Creek St 

Wetumka, OK 74883 
405-452-3131 

Muscogee (Creek) Nation 
Eleven County 

Tribal Jurisdictional Boundary 

Muscogee (Creek) Nation 
Division of Health 

Hospital ' and Clinics 

N 

W*E 
s 

0 5 10 15 20 25 
Miles MCN Geospatial 06/14 



MUSCOGEE (CREEK) NATION 
EMERGENCY RESPONSE TEAM 

Available online at: 

http://mcngis.com/imaees/stories/maps/cert.pdf 
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Muscogee (Creek) Nation 
Emergency Response _T~_a_n1 

The Muscogee (Creek) Nation Emergency Response Team 
is made up of Creek Nation employees who volunteer their 
time and are trained in: 

* CPR/FirstAid 
* Incident Command 
* Search and Rescue Operations 
• Swi.ftwater Rescue 
* Ropes Rescue , 
• CERT (Community Emergency Response Team) 

These members train throughout the year and,deploy 
during emergency situations .within the Creek Nation. 

nru, 

... 
MCN EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT MISSION STATEMEN~ 

The ...... d.,._(Offll-OCD,-d~,.._ 
;,1omlif,,oot,ed!_or_lldwlologicalond-d ....... _ 

"""'°"""Mvoeogeo(Ctftl)--00,-byp_,.,,g. 
__ .. ltdslog _____ _ 

--~ol,*1g1otonoll>llgoiood......., ... by_doollng _____ ___ 
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FIFTY-SIXTH CONGRESS. SF.88. II. Cns. 675, 6i6. 1901. 861 

tion, prosecution, or defense. as the mse. omy be, on the part of the 
tribe, or any band thereof, of any suth su1t atiall be through attorneys 
employed, and to be compensated in the manner prescribeil in seotiona ~11ma. 
twentr-one hundred ancr three to twenty-one hundred and six, both p.f&,S.. .:L2IClll..cte .. 

inclUSJ\'e., of the Revised Statutes of the United States, the tribe acting · · 
throuah ita principl chief in the employment of such attorneys. ana 
a bani acting through a committee recognized br the 8ecretary of tho 
Int.erior. The Com of Claims shall have f ul authority by proper llokJDS pa,acs. 
orders and process to mu.ke parties to anv such suit all persons whose 
presence in .the _litigation may ho 4eemecl necessary or proper t.o the 
final determination of the matter 10 eontroversy; and any such suit ~ mar be AcS

atball. on motion of either paJV, be advanced on the docket of either 
of aid courts, and determined at the earliest ~racticable time. 

'18. That in the suit ~nding between the Delaware Indians and the 0 J::''flctl:1a:.°' .'::i 
Cherokee Nation in the Cou1-tof Claims said court is hereby authorized =~"ai'otloa. 
to fix the comeensation of the aUomeya of ret'Ord of the res~ve ma. 

litig&J!ts, and the same shall be paid t.o t.he ottomeys representing the =~~oao,. 
Cherokees out of the general land of the Cherokee Nation ana to 
the atU>mey:s representing the Delawares out of any money belonging 
to uaid Delaware Indians; but in no event shall the fees allowed by 
said court exceed the amounts specified in the contracts with aaiif 
tn'bes. 

79. That nothing in this Act contained shall be held or construed to ~ !!!f«::1""or oU 
change, alter\ modify or impair an:,: existing coal or oil ripts hereto- · 
fore acquirea by lease, locatio~ development, or otherwise, or to 
ratify confirm, recognize, or validate any such rights. 

80. This ~ent shall be binding u~ the United Smtea and on lla&lfl~GClnn °' 
the Cherokee Nation and all Cherokee citizens when ratified by Con- agrNmCD 

greaa and ~ a majority of tbe whole number of votes cast by the legnl 
voters of the Cherokee Nation in t.be manner following: The principal --cla:tkla
chief shall, within twenty days after the nppro,-al of this Act, make 
p_ublic proclamation that the same shall be voted u~n at a tSpecinl 
election to be held for that purpose within sixtv days tberemter, 011 a 
certain day therein named, and he mil appoinfsucli officers and mnke 
such other provisions as may be necessarv for holding such election. 
The votes cast at such election shall be 'lorthwitb dul\" certitied as 
~uired by Cherokee law, and the votes shall be counted by the Cher-
okee national council f n tho presence of tbe Dnwe2t ComrubCllion and 
the princiel chief, and said commiNsion and f 1incipsal ,·hieif 21hall jointly 
malle certdicate thereof and proclnmntion o the result. 

Approved, !larch 1, 1001. 

CBAP. 878.-An Ad To rati(y and confinn an aa,-reement with the llmcasee Jf.Gl'Cb 1. 1m1.. 
or Creek tribe of Jndiam, mad for uther purpo,ee. 

B11 itenactal.l>y t/,e &nateand Hotlll4of_R~tati1~s oftA~ llnit~d 
State, of .Ameraoa in Cm1gretR1 a,wm!lid. That the a~ment nego- As,ccrmn& 01 

tiated 1:ietween the Commiai.,ion to the Fh·e Civilized Tribes and the 5:'~~ 
)l~ or L'reek tnoe of Indians at tbe city of W at,1hington on the rattlled. 

0 

eighth <lay of ?.larch, ninetffn hundred. as herein amended. is hereby 
accepted, ratified,. and confirmed. and the ~u1e ttbnll be of full force 
uncl etlect when ratified tn· the Creek national count"IL The principal dr:=&AmlloD by 111• 

,-hief. as soon as prac:tin1ble after the ratilimtion of ~is agreeme_ot by 
Congre&;. shall call an extra &edSion of the Creek nat1onar council aocl 
lu,· hefore it this a,rreement and t.he Act of Congre• mtif~ing it, and 
if the og:reeruent he mtilicd hr BBid council. as prorided ia· the consti-
tution of Stlid nation. he ebalf traasmit to the .President of tbe. United 
&ates the act of council ratifying the agreement, aad the Pre:udeut of 
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862 FIFrY-sIXTH OONGB.E.$. SES& II. Ca. e;a. 1901. 

the C nited States shall thereupon issue his proclamation declaring the 
same duly ratified. and that all the provisions of this agJ·eement ba,•e 

hwClo. become law ac:conling to the terms thereof: ~ That such rati-
--whaa co 11o ra~ flcation by t.he Creek national council shall be made within ninet,· days 

from the approval of this Act by the President of the United Stat.ea. 
Th~ .,reemeai by and between the Unit.eel StaW!J ~ntered into in 

its behalf bv the Commission to the .Five CMllzed Tribes. Henry_ L. 
Dawes, Tams Bixby, Arcln"bald S. McKeonon, and Thomas B. NeecUest 
duly aPJJ!>inted and authorized thereunto, and the MuakORee (or (,"'reek) 
tribe cif Incliaoa. in Indian Territory, entered into in l>ebalf of said 
tribe ~ Pleasant Porter, _priaci1)81 chief and Geotg!' A. Alexander, 
Dadd M. Hodge, laparheclier,Albert P. McKellop,and Cub Mclnto&b, 
del~tea, duly BPP-Ointad and authorized thereunto, 

'1 itnessetb that in consideration of the mutual undertakings herein 
contained it is agreed as follows: 

DEPIHlTION& 

1. The word& "Creak" and ".Musk~" aa used in this ~t.. 
shall be deemed BJ"DOD."f11lOUSt and the words ., Onek Nation " and 
"tribe,, dhall eacli be deemed to refer to the M~ Nlltion or 
:MIJJjk~ tribe of Indians in lndian Territo~. The words '~principal 
chief" ihall be deemed to refer to the_ pria~ chief of the Muskogee 
Nation. The words "citizen" or "cir1ZeDB shall be deemed to refer 
to a member or membe1& of the Muskogee tribe or nation of Indiana. 
The words ·"The Dawes Commission,, or•' commission" ehall be deemed 
to refer to the United State.a Commission t.o the Five Civilued Tn"bea. 

2. AJll@n.Js...~lQmp..ng~ ~1' .. Jt:i~ -9-.( _la:_i_dj~_JpJh.~l1tcli$D 
t,errito'irut"'Pl...lP.IDL sit~and ~ds uereia ?J.Servtd &L-Cfflk 
uc.booJa.... ~~DIJJ.:iliifl be npp.miM.d Rt...1h.eil:..tnHtnhae, 
"~hid.mg 9..nij:]i_,wfg_l impronme~ts_on Tands Jn .. @dno.J~l!b"A.t.~n. 

m!'.fe wbom cpp111bctl Tbc appraiilemea1t shall be made unaer -direction of the Dawes Com-
• m:i!" ·on bv such nun1ber of committees, with n~easnry as.,istance, os 

nm\" be deemed Dfft$illr.)" to expedite the work. 0D8 men1ber of each 
c:uai,mittce to be ap~inted b\" the principal t-hief: and if the members 
of on,· comn1ittH fail tu 81i,rtee M to the rnlue of any trac:t of land, the 
nlue· thereof shall be fixed h,· &Bid romn1~on. F~ch rommitteeshall 
mnke report. of itit work to esaid oommi&riou. which :sh11ll from time t.o 
tin~ p~ re.~rt,; of same, in dnplimte. ud tmni,1n1it them to the 
&•R'tan· of the Interior for bi1t npprOl"BI. and "·hP.11 apJ!ro,-ed one 
l"OP,\" then-of ~Mil ,_. retumed to the Offil'e Of Mid l'ODlmi&siOD for its 

.lllalmt1UL 
use ·in nmkin_g nllotnumbc a.~ herein prol"ided • 

8. .All lan~_of said trUw. escel!_t a,s ~erein_providecl, s~oU_be..ollotted 
!!D!U!M. tho l"ttizem of lh~ tribe bf. sara rommis."ll.o_n_g,...ati_lo_gi'r.t:..eacb 
an et1uaTeliare of tliewliulP in ,·a ut-. • nearl\" 8d naar ~oer 
following: There 11bull be allotted to earh citizen one buodred and sixtv 
ncre::J of lnnd-boumlarie1 to <"Onfo1,11 to the Go,·emment sun-ev..:. 

Moiio1a .. io11n111m11. whith 1uuy !>e atelet•ted by bin1 so u !o include i1uprol"ements wliich 
beluug to ham. One hundred and l!-lxty ner~ of land. ,·alued at nix 
dull11r.t nnd tiftt' cenbt per acre, sboll constitute the zstandard value 
of cm 111lotnient." and 1Jbull he the measure for the ~u11lization of vulueis, 
anti m,,. ollottce n-ceh-inJ? lllnds of·~ than IAJ~b z»tnn~rd ,-aluo IDZl,Y, 
at un,· time. ioelttt uther lancL,. wb1eh. at thear a1,pl'llbfed ,ulue. are 
duflicle11t to wuke bbc allotment equal in nllue to the mndard so fixed. 

n~!fD.ilJJ:~ In If ~~!m. tie!cicl.la11t!! J_b£i:.fp'f..ed ,-alue of -~b..icll,_fQr_.aoy 
~- kb!..~~J!! .. !!ueJ! .. stao .. ~ue,pie ex~_Qf_v.aluuhall .. be 
cba~ BgMnst him JD ilie fu~tribution of the tu~J>f the tribe 
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arising from Bil source& whabloe\"er, and he shall not receh·e any 
further distribution of propem· or funds of the tribe until all other 
cimens ban receiTed lands and money equal in ,·aloe to his allotment. 
If any citizen select lands the appraised value of which is in excess of 
such standard value, he may py the overp)us in monev, but if he fail 
to do so the same shall be cha~ apinst him in the }uture distribu
tion of lhe funds of the taibe ansing from all sources whataoe,·er, and 
be esball not receive anT further distribution of property or funds until 
all other citizena shall have reeeived lands and funcls ~ual in value to 
his allotment; and if there be not aoflicient funds of the tribe to make 
the allotment& of all other citizens of the tribe equal in value to bis, 
then the nrplus shall be a lien upon the renta and profits of bi:s Dllot
ment until paid. 

4. Allotment for any minor may be selected by hiis father, mother. ~~ ': 
or guardian, in the order named, and shall not be sold duri~ his 
minoritt. .All guardians or curators appoint.ed for minors and incom-
pet.enttJ ·au be citizens. 

Allobnenht ma~ be selected for prh;oners. convicts, and aged· and 
in&nn ~nsons by their duly app,int.ed egen~ and for incom~t.ente 
by J?WU"dians, curaton, or suitable ~na akin to them, but 1t &ball 
be the duty of aid commission to see that such selections are made for 
the best interests of such J)Brtiea. 

5. If &DJ" citizen ha,·e m his ~on, in octual cnltivation, lands ~ ~ 
in excess of what he and his wife and minor children are entitled to .11oW11p. 
take, he abalJ, within ninety days after the ratitication of this ~ 
ment, select therefrom allotment.a for bimseJf and family aforesaid, 
and if he have lawful impro,·ements upon sooh excess he mav cliaJJ088 ;:t':'.= at •· 
of the same t.o any other citizen, who may thereupon eeleot"laods so 
as to include sucli improvements; but, after the e~iration of ninety· 
da~ from the ratification of this ~ent, any citizen ma~ take an.r 
lands aotalread7 ~ted bT another; but if lancls so taken lie in actual 
cultivation, hanng thereon lmproftments belonginJ to another citizen, 
web improvement& shall be valued by the appratsenient comnuttee, 
and tbe amount paid to the owner thereof ~ the nllottee, and tho same 
shall be a lien upon the rents and pro&ts of the land until paid: Pro-
oitutl, That the 0'9'Der of impro,·emenbt JDa)"' remo\'O the same if he 
desires. · 

6. All nllotments made to Creek citizem b)". said commid11ion prior to ~ :~meha. 
the ratiJimtion of this ~eat, os to which there ia1 no co11~t, and ' · 
whieh do not include _public _propertv, and ore not herein otherwise 
affected, are confirmed,_ and ttie aame· shall, 1W t" npprai:sement and all 
thinp else, be ~veme<I br the pronsiolll:I of thid ~meat; and said 
commission ahnll continue the work of allotment of Creek lands to 
citizens of the tribe aa heretofore, conforming to pro,·htions herein; 
and all conttonraies arisi~ between citizens u to tlaeir ript to select. 
certnin tmets of land ,..ball be determined b,· ..aid commi=mon. .&DaCmcD 

7. ~llQ.tted..to.citizenuere11Dder.ahal~ manner what- ,~~----···· 
@\~r. or nt ao~tim.e.....hB.Jncum~~fcl to secure or 
~i~.XPY debt QU.bUgatio.n .. co.ntmcte:cl_o_rJ!l~.r:"L-::·"P.rio.r~~.?

6
1i
1
_ 

of tb_r. ge«l !9 ~1udkltledhnefor_and.a.uclt1'P..ds eorul not~ !!;!!DO !) 
fi.rilsc aJlott~~r....bLt.heil'B.Jlt..J1Dy . ..time_bef2_re the esftJ.ration o£"fiie . 
r.,eara from th, ~.ti.fkation..o.f thb ~eD..t, except WI the approval 
9f the Sec:~y ~f_tb.e Interior. 111111lfll-

&c.-ti citazeo shall Rlect from his allotment forty acre; of land as a ~ 
bomt!=.itead, which shall be nonta.uble and inalienable and free from 
nn,· incumhraJK"e whatever for twenty-one Teil~ for which he s]aall Jlnirilo. 
hu,·e a sepm"?te deed. conditioned ns a'6oT'e: J+u,,,'ileil. That selections KIDCIS, ftt- .. ~ 
of houiesfeada for minors, prisoners, condcts, Incompetent.a, and ~ smd-
and infirm pmM>ns, who ean not select for themselves, may be made JD 

. the maDDer herein provided for the seleetioo of their allotment.&; and 
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if, for any l'eBdOD, such selection he not made for on\"' citizen, it shall 
be the dutv of said commission to make selection for 'him. 

at!!~ al ~ The homestead of each citizen sball remai~ after the d~tb of the 
allottee, for the use and support of children born to bim ofter the 
ratifinatioo of this a~ment. but if he ha\"'e no a,uch issue, then ho 
ma\" disp"oJe of his homestead bv ,viii, free from limitation herein 
im~. and if this be not done, illuoll shall d'escen4 to .hi:t hei~ 
@ccol'!llng to tbe Jaws of descent and distribution of the Cieek 'h1'ilon, 
free from aueh limitation. 

~ -· s:-·Tb~retirjofibe Interior ehall, tbro~h the United Stated 
Indian agent in said Territory, immediately after the ratification of 
this ~ent, put each eitizen who bas made selection of biz, allot
ment 1n unrestrided ~ion of bis land and remove therefrom all 
peN>ns objectionable to him; and when any citizen emill thereafter 
make selection of bis allotment as herein provided, and receive ceniti
cate therefor, he 11ball be immediately thereupon so placed iu posses
sion of his land. 

f!qvaJllhla anoc- 9. When allo&ment of ono hundred and six_ty acres has been made 
monta. to each citizen, the residue of Ian~ not herein resened or otherwise 
~ of, and all the funds arising under this agreement. uhall be 
usecl for the purpose of equalizing llllotmenta. aaa if the same be 
inaufflcient therefor, the de&cieocy &ldl be eUJJPlied out of any other 
funds of the tribe, 80 tba& the allotments of an-citizens IDaf be made 
equal in value, as nearly as umy be, in manner herein prorided. 

l'lv .. c,.iam 4.or au-- 10. All towns in the Creek Nation having a present po~ulation of 
ftP, p1as-. a • • two hundred or more ehaJJ, and all others may1 be survey~ laid out, 

and aperaiued under the prori.Hlona of au Act or Congress entitled nAn 
Act making appropriations for tho ~nt and c:ontin~t expenses of 

_,.., •• , •. -:r.. the Indian De~entand for fulfilling treaty stl~lations with \'llrio11:1 
Indian tribes for tbe fiscal year ending June thirtieth, nineteeu hun
dred and one, and for other pu~" approved llay thirh·-finst, 
nineteen hundred, which SDid pro,·L-ionti ore os followR: • 

"That tbe Secretary of the Interior i:s hereby authorized. under 
rules and ~tions to be preseribed b,· bin,. to sun·ey, lay out, and 
plat into town lotit_ tclreet:,, alleyi,., und prb, ·the sites of such towM 
and vil~ in tho Choctnw, L'tiic.•lmmw, Cl'ffk, and (;'herokee nations. 
as may nt that time ha,·e r1 populution of t\\·o hunclrcd or more, in neh 
manner ius will bettbuhaen-o tllo then p_rescnt n~cda and the l'l'IL."'OPBbla 

nnns p&aw. p~i"3 growth of IUl"h town:t. The work of sun·eving, lodng 
out, And plotting such town sites Hhall be done bl" competent. lfun-eT
on, ,rho a.ball prcpiro five copieas of tho plait of each town site ,rhichl 
when tho e;un·ey 121 appro\"ecf b,· the ~retnn· of the Interior llhal 
be &led DZf follm":t: One in the o&ic-! of t.be <.!on11ui.tcitioner of f ndian 
Affairs, one with tho principal ebief of the natiun. one \\"itb the clerk 
of the court within toe territorial jurit'dict.ion of \\"hirh the tc,wn id 
lomted, one with the CommUR1ion to tbe Fh·c Ch·ilized Tribe~. and one 
with tho tuwn uutbnritie,i, if there be ,mch. Where in biH judgment 
thr. l~,;t intcreHt~ of the public: ;'Crvic:e _require, the Secretary of the 
Interior n,ny flec:ure the ti111Tc\"1ng, layang out, and plntting of town 
site,r in IUJ\"' of said natiu~ b\" contnct. 

,.~," ant11=t1tr11. •· Hcrca.lt,~r tho work of tLe respective town-di~ (~mmi11.-Jionit ero-
°i~~- ~:o",. ,·ided for in the agreement with tht\ Cbuc:tnw and Chicksusaw tnbe:J 
~·~ .::,~·;:i:~ mtifird in ~•·tion twen~y-nine. uf lhc .Act of June twenty-eightb. 
p11,na1 f)f IN~. eigbtce11 hundred and nanett"-eaght, entitled • .-\n Act for the prote,·-

tion of the p1.-ople of the lnclbln Territon•, and for other pul'pOSC~.' 
t1bul1 begin ILi to any f.uWn asite iwmedizlte()". upon the approval of the 
eun-e1 liy the Secretary of the Interior And not before. 
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"The tiecretary of the Iut.erior mav 10 bb di.<lCretion appoint a tCl~=t: 
town-site commission consist.ing o( three members for each of the s!om. 
(:reek and Cherokee nations, at least one of whom shall be a. citizen 
of the tribe and shall be ~inted u~ the nom_ inatio_ n of the t>" __ · nc_i_-
P-SI chief of the tribe. ___ comm1asion, uuder. the. s~J~n of 
Pi• Secretary of the In_\erior, shall appraise and sell for ~ben9t .o. f 
the t.ribe the town Jots JD the nation Jor which it.~~ acting 
in eonformig: with the provnsions of any then exJsting ,A~t of Congress 
or agreement with the tribe approv~ hl,_C'mun-ffl§. The a~ent 
of any two members of the commission as totJietrue value of any lot 
shall constitute a determination thereof, subject to the approval of 
the Secretary of t.be Interior, and if no two members are able to agree 
the matter eball be determined by such Secretary. 

u Where i11 bis judgment the public int.erests will be thereby sub- 111:=·=~ 
~ the Secretary of the Int.erior may appoint in t.be Choctaw, •=-'""' 
(,'hickasaw, Creek, or Cherokee Nation a separate town-site commis-commJaalona ,C: 
sion for an_y t.o~ in which event as to that town BUch local commisaion ~ 
may exercise the same authority and ~orm the same dutia which 
would otherwise devolve upon tbe cornrnisafon for that Nation. Evel'J' Appa1D1mcna. 

8UCh loeal commission abAII be ap~inted in the manner provided in 
the Act BP.proved Jone twenty-e1ghth, eighteen hundred and ninety- vo1.m_p.acio. 
eight, entitled 'An Act for the p.rota,tion of the people of the Indian 
Territ.or.r.' 

"The Secretary of the Interior, where in his judgment the publio BmffJ'Db71o'da. 
iatereatu will be f.herebf BUbserved, may permit t.be authorities of any 
town in an.1 of said nations, at the expen_sa of the town, to survey, lay 
ou~ and ~t the site thereof, subject to hie eopenision and approval, 
as in other instances. 

".As soon as t.be ~ of any town site is apP-rov~ the J>~ com- or~ all4 m1o 
mission shall, with all reasonable clisPlf;ch aua within a lfmited time, 
to be preeonoed by the Secre~ of tlie Interior, proceed to make the 
apprafaement of tfie Iota and improvements, if an\°, thereon, and after . 
the~ thereof by the Secretary of the Int.erior, shall, under the 
SIJ~rvJSion of such tiecreta~, proceed to tbe disposition and aalo of 
the lots in conformity with any then existing Aot of Congreste or 
~eat with the tn"be approved by Congress, and if the pro~r 
commission 1:1hall not complete such 9praisement and Bale witliin tho 
time limited bI the Seoretarv of tbe Interior. tht'v 1:1ball ret-eh·n n<, pay 
for amcb additional time 88 • may be taken bv tbrn1, uni~ thu St~(·re-
tDey of the lnterior for good cause 11hown iihall ex)>J.'P$lly clirect. 
ottierwiue. 

'-The Secretary of tho lnt.erior may, for gocx! CBUtJl', reu10,·e 11ny ~otomu:ai. 
~ber of any townaite commitiaion, t.ribal or local. in any of ,mid 
natioM, and ma:v ill the vacancy tboreby oaade or any \"8Cm1l"r otber-
wb,e OCCU!!ffll In like manner as tho pla,:e was orjginalh· tilled. 

.. lt sball not be ~uiTed that the t.owmrite limits established in the ~':i:aea~ 
rounce of the platting and disposing of town lobl and the c.-orpomte ahe Um1t11. 
limibJ of the town if incorpomted, Hhall be identical or roextensil"e, 
but asUt!b townaite limits and corporate limits sholl be ao established as 
to best wbserve the then present needs and the re.MC>Mble prospective 
growth of the towol as tlie same s~II appear at -the times when such 
f1mitll are reatpective v established: .Prtn,itl«lfurt/aer, That the exterior ~~ 
limit:1 of all townsitea shall he desipted and fixed at the earliest __. 
prac-tic:able time under ndeaand regulations prescribed b,· the Secretan· 
of the Interior. · • 

'· t·~n the recommendation of &be Commission to the Five Chilizcd 111=:!':' .,,,f,~'!: · 
Tribes tbe Secretary of the Iut.erior is hereby authorized at any ti~o .ia,a-
before allotment to set aside and reae"e from allotment any laud11 1n 
the Choctaw, Chickazaw, Creek, or Cherokee nations. not exceeding 
one hundred and mxty acres in any one tract, at such stations a:t W"C or 

V.:JL XXXt-o5 
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tthall be ~tabli.shed in c.-onfonnity with law on the line of an~ railroad 
which shall be coastnicted or bo in procea of constn1ctton in or 
throUJh either of said natiODlf prior to the allotment of the laudd 
therein. and this i~tive of the population of sucla townsite at tho 
time. $_yc;Ji.~rm~.&J!ajj ~ 4lYrY$t.l!.~.lai4.p~t,_:itR!t!ltedtb_ • and ~e 
lru!!Lt_tli..@mluliu~sed9fJB th, ~t oJ w, 1n __ .!Lmann~1· 

=:;_,, _ _,.oJie~in P.~!.~l~ .qther towmites: Prwitktl_~, That~~· 
::,:at'• lllll'n>We-can,r any t~t of Jana sba1I be 158t 881de 88 herein provided which IS 
mca occupied bt' a member of the tribe, such occu~t iball be fully com

~nsated for his improvements thereon under such rules and ~la· 
l"rr,/.J. tions as way be pre:1eribed by the~ of the Interior: Prtniided, 
~ °'a That hereafter the Secretary of the Interior may, whenever the chief =·:!'~ o1 executive or principal chief of said naiion fails or refuses to appoint a 
cb!dollml!oa.CIC. townsite colliin.isrioner for any town or to an any vacanov caused by 

the neglect or nfasal of the towosite commissioner ap~foted by the 
chief executive or principal chief of said nation to qualify or act, in 
bis discretion appomt a commissioner to fill the vacaaoy thus creat.ed. ~ 

Rfahi or occcPII_!\;. 11. Any porson in rightful posaession of any town lot having 
;:,,.:1vuco :::e.=-impro,·ements thereon, of.her than temporary buildings, fencing, and 
cu. • tillaRe, shall have the mt t.o purchase such lot by P.YJDI{ one.half 

of tie apprai,J8Ci value tlieroof, but if he shall fall wttliin sixty days 
to purchMe such lot and make tho first payment thereon, as lierem 
prol"ided, the lot. and improvements shall bi aold at public auction to 
the hi,rhest bidde~ t under direction of the appraisement commisaionl 
nt B pnce not less Ulan their ~raised val118, and the ~r slml 
pay ~e pu~baao price t.o the owner of die improvements, less the 
appraised ,-alue of the lot. 

12. Any penon ha,·ing the right of occupancy of a residence or 
busineMS lot or both in an.r town, whet.her improved or not. and o\Vn
ing no other lot or land therein, shall have the right to purclaolse i.uch 
lot b,· p ,·ing one-hlllf of the appraised value thereof. 

1Jnts1rtin11 ftW a.acb 1a: A1iT' person hulding lands within a town occupied In· him as a 
--·

10
•

11 bnm... bon1e. al10 &HT pencon who had at the time of signing thi:s agreement 
purchaHed ani· lot, tract, or pan-el of land from any pencon in legal 
~ion at the timP. sbwl have the right to purcha.ee the lot.embmced 
an tl&Dle by ~ying one•balf of the appraised ,-alue thereof, not, how
f'\"er. exl-eeding four a,·rc:s. 

s.i,, ,., un•s-e11 .. 1 H. All town lot,, not having thereon iruprovementis, other than tem-
anhar,11.,""' 1'"' poran· huildinw,, fencing. and tillag11, the •le or.d~osition of which 

1:1 not herein ot.berwise ttpeeiJimlly t>n>ridcd for, alnill be 1SOld within 
tweh·t, month=i nfter lht'ir apprabw.ment.. under din.'Ction of the $ecre. 
tan- of thn lntarior. &lfter due advort.iriement, at public a111.-tion to the 
hi1,~C':tt hidder 11t nut l81'1S than their apprabed mfup. rr.-, .. _. r1::1i, .. , An\" pel'lj()n b,·ing the riirbt of occupanc,- of landit in no\" town 

~~;:ir,!;;1•=:c••:: wbidi hn,c hecn or um,· be laid out into town lob, to be 1JOld ai publio 
11·- ,..... 11ul"tiu11 u,a ohc>1·e, tdwll bu~o the ril!ht tn purcbat;e one.fourth of all 

the lnt:1 into whi~b )'Ul·b landd u,ay fi1n•e been dirlded at two-third,, of 
their "l>P,miawd ,-uluc. 

, ... ,.n..-n• , .. , Im· J a. \\ hen the oppraisement of any town lot is made, upon which 
,.,..,~, r,., ....... _ an,· (M"l':4<Jll hn:t iniJ>ru,·emeots &'I aforemid. said appraitsement.t"Ommbt-

"ic;n :-hull notifr b1ru of the amount.of •id app~ment.. and bP Mhall, 
within sixh· du\":oS thereafter, mako ~\"ment. of ten per centwn of the 
ltnUmnt du•• f •>r tbl' Jot. M herein pro\"lded, nod four months thereafter 
Im :chull puy tift~n per t~entum isdditl~nal, and the tt~inder of the 
tmn·lu~ .. P. mum!y m thn-e equal annuul 1natullmenb, without. iotere:sL 

-f,,..,mlmr,,,..- ... 1 '"" Any pert1un -n·hu um~· p11ttbll,(O 1111 unimpro,-ed lot 21hall proc:ecd to 
11111k1• JJU\"lm•ut for ~01e 10 PUcb tbue 11nd manner &i herein prodded 
fur the p11,·mc-nt of ic1111114 due on improved lot.ii. and if in an,· Clde any 
tlDIOUDt he nut p11id WhPD due. it atliall thereafter beur inte

0

reatt at the 
rote of ten JM'r 1.~ntum ~r aonum until piid. The purclmzser may in 
llDY cue nt any time wnke full payment for nny town lot. 
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16. All town Iota purchased by citizens in accordance with the pro- 4/:: ,:,r:s: J=: 
visions of this ~ent shall be free fron1 iocumbraoce by any debt ""· 
contracted prior to date of hill deed therefor, except for impro,·ementu 
thereon. 

ti. No taxes shall be esaessed b.r any town go\"ernmen! against any etc.Ame11meD'01CDOs. 
town lot remaining uaaold, but taxes may be 8'J8e:l9ed against -~ny town 
lot asold WI herein provided, and the same shall eonstitute a lien upon 
the interezst of the purehaser therein after any pa)-ment thereon bas 
been made by bim1 and if forfeiture of anr lot ·be made all taxes 
assessed apinat suCD Jot shall be paid out of any money paid thereon 
by tbe_purchaser. 

• 18. The sun-eyon1 maT aolect and locate a cemetery within 1tuitable ~. 
distance from each town: to embrace such number of acres as may be 
deemed neecssa~ for such purpo=se, and tho appraisement commission 
shall appraise tbe same at not Tess than twenty dollars ~ acre, and 
the town may purdwse the Janel by pa)iag the appraised value t.hereof· 
and if any citizeu have improvements thereon, other than fencing an~ 
tillage, they aball be appraised by said commLlsioo and paid for tiy the 
town. The town authorities shall dispose of the lots in such cemetery 
at reasonable prices, in suitable sizes for burial rurposes, and the pro-
ceeds thereof shall be applied to the genera improvement of the 
pro~\". 

19. The United States ma,· purchase, in any town in the Creek~'!.,':::=' 
Natioail suitable land for court-liousea, j~ and other necessary pub- · 
lie bu· dings for its use, by P!-7ing t.lie appraised value thereof\!: 
ADie to be selected under tlie direction of f.he de~t for w 
use such builclinp are to be erected; and if any ~ have imP.ro,-e
menta thereon, other than t.e~rarv buildinP,_ fenc~, and tillage, 
the same shall be appraised and paid lor by the Unit.eel States. 

90. Heury Kendall O,lleP-, Nazareth Institute, and S~ding Inuti-=~=a 
tute, in Muskogee, may purchase the ~ls of land occupied by them, cd b7 tba:D. 
or which may bave been laid out for their 088 and so designated u~n 
the plat of said town at one-half of their appraised \"aloe, upon condi· 
tioM herein pro,:id~; llDd an other schools and institutioaaS of lean,-. 
ing located an incolp?rat.ed towns in the Creek ~otion niay. in liko 
manner. purcbose the lot.rt or parcela of land occuP-•cd h,· theu1. 

~l. Alf town Iota or parts of lots.. not exceeding Bft,· liv one bundrod ,af=" ~= 
and Jifty feet in ~ize, upon which church hoUIICII 11nd· pintan~ b11,·,l 4 utborlll'ot. 

been erected. nnd whicla are oecupied Dl'i such ut. th,, tu110 nf u1>1>nii11t?• 
ment, shall he ~roperlv eonveved to the cburchl!lf to \Vhi\"11 1ml"b 
bnpnn-emenb belong gratuitoll$l,T, and if KU('h l'huff.hed lnn·e other 
adJoining lob incl~ actually neceasaary fo! th~ir Utfet they niay pnr-
cbose the 1181De bv p,·1ng one-lialf the apJraLted ,-ah,e thereof. T "' o1 C1A ~ 

~- The townas of (,'Jarbvill9i Cowe~ Gibson Station, 11nd Mound.ti TIil:. g:_aa. :.~ .. 
muy be eurveved and Jaid out 1n town lotd and necessary streets aaid =~ ,J"~ n'" Ft"d 
ollcv21. and pfatted as other town.1. each t.o embrace su\'b amount of 
land DJS mtlY.-he deemed neces,ary, not exceeding one hwulred an~ sixty · 
nrreit for either, and in manner nut. to inttluae or interfere w1tb the 
11llc!tmcnt of any citizen selected prior to the date of t.hid agreement. 
which ,sun·ey may be mado in manner erovided for other towo-5: and 
the &pPraitieme'!t, of the town Jobt of mid towns may !»e made by ~v 
coomntt.ee BPJM)lnt.ed for either of the other towns berembefore DBIDcut 
,and the Iota 1a said t.own1:1 may be d~~ of in like manner and on 
the same conditions and ternl8 lid those of other towllJ:I. All of sucb 
wc,rk ~.r be done under the direction of and subjl!Ct to the approval 
of the 8ecretar,r oft.he Interior. 

TITLES. n11a. 

23. Immecliatelv after the mtitication of ti::Jrreement b,r Co~-« 
and the tribe, the· Secretary of the Interior funmh the principal 
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chief with blank deed& nec.'e$58n· for all con\"eyances herein provided 
for, 11nd the principil chief shall thereupon proceed tA> exer.ute in duo 
form and delinr to each citizen who li88 selected or mar hereofter 
98leet his allotment., which ht not contes~ a deed convl'.,Yiag to him 
all ri;i!~ title, and interest of the Creek Nation and of all otlaer citi• 
zcm 1n and tA> the Janda embraced in bis allotment certitica~ and such 
other lands ae may have been ~lected l,y him for equalization of his 
allotment. 

Th~ principal chief shall. in like manner and with like e8'ect. execute 
and deJh·er to proper parties deeds of conveyance in all other mases 
herein provided for. All lands or town lots to be conveyed to anJ: one 
person shall, ao far ea practicable, be included in one deed, aoa all 
aeeda shall be executed free of charRe. 

d~· or deed; .-\ll conveyances shall be appro\"ea by the Secretary of the lnterior, 
wbi~b shall aene 88 a relinquishment to the ~tee of all the riaht, 
title. and in~reat of the United States in and to the laoda embracecl in 
his deed. 

~, etrtct. Aqy:_~Jl~~-~ptmg~ltcilliohalJo be deemed t~~~Jlt to~ 

~~~:!d~a~ii=G:¼1~h1rliut-r1~11-tta~!!i~~r.:1
and 

-CCl7 mhloW. etc. to the same, except in the proceeds of Janela nserved from allotmenL 
The acceptaate of deeds of minors and incoshJiitentsl by ~ 

authorized to select their allotments for them, be aeeined amli
cient to bind sucb minors and incompet.ents to allotment and convey
ance of all othet" lands of the tribe, as provided herein. 

a11'rarfr!rc::'=''t Tbe transfer of the title of tho Cnelt tribe to indivicllial allottaa and 
mW: co t.:Daa, o1 to other persona, 88 provided in this agreement, shall not inure to the 
mllftlalb. benefit of any railroad company, nor vest in any nilroad com~y, 

anv right, title. or interest in or tA> any of the lands in the Creek Nation. 
fUhtadeeda. All deeds when so execut.ed and approved shall be filed in the oflice 

of the Dawes Commission, and thero recorded without expense to the 
grantee, and surb recorcLs shall have like e8'eet ais other public records. 

BE(IER\• ATIO!Cff. 

rmm 2-1. The following lands gba() be re:ten·~d from tho general allotment 
herein pro,·ided foT: 

(a) .\II lancL, herein ~t RpUrt for town t11tes. 
( b) All Janda, to whi,·h, at the date of the ratification of this 82fte· 

ment, nny railroad com~\" nmv. under any treaty or act of Congre&1. 
ha,·e 11 ,·ested right for right. cif WRY, depot.ct, station ground.s. wateJ 
statiolld. LCtc,c-k \"BM. or aJinlilar ttt1es ,-onnected with tne maint.eD1111ce 
and ~mtion of the milruud. 

! t•) ltorty tteaw for the ~faula High ~hool. 
d Fort,· acres for the " enluka Buurding t:k·hool. "J Fort,· ncffll for the Xow,·aka Boarding School. 

( f ) 1-·ortv t\C!l'Cd for the \\"' ~tiunlm Boarding Sebool. 
Car) 1:ort:i· Ul"l'e'IJ for the-Eu,·het1 Bnnnling &-hool. 
(~) F->1-ty 11t•re. for the Coweta Boanlijfc School. 
( J ~· _ful,: u.~ .f~r f.b~('.....-k_Q_rp~ ___ p_g,_tt. 
( j J Fort,· acres for the Talhlha..~ Colored Boardin,r School. 
( k) Fort,· a,~l'el' for the Peaua Creek Colored Bourdiog School 
( 1) Fortj· ac·i,•~ for the Colored Cret'k 9rphan Bo!Jle. 
ln1) .\ll l11nd,f 1M?le1:ted for town c:tlDte~r1l!S. as herein pro,·idcd. 
I u) "[he lnnd."occ-u1,ied b\" the unh·er:,ih· e:ttablillbecl h,· the Ameritan 

&ptaz,t Hume lli,"!lion Societ.r. and lomted near the to\\·n of )lU11kogee, 
to the unaouut of fort,· m·n.-1'. which shall be appraised, ezludinl!' 
ia1pron•ment"" thereon! und :said unh·en.tih· t;buJI ba,·e the right to 
purcha:w. tbt• :-11111e 11\" puYing one.lullf the 11ppruil1ed t'11lue thereof, oa 
te~ nnd ,~ndidoni; llerein pro,·ided. .:\Ir impro,·ements made by 
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said uDiveraitv on lands in excess of said fort\9 acres :1ball be ap~raiaed 
and the value.thereof paid to it by the perJOD to whom ttucb hiiiile may 
be allott.ed. 

( o) One acre each for the six established Creek court-houses· with 
f.l!ej_mp__rov.emeots thereoq. 

869 

( p) One acre each for all chlll'Chea and schools outside of towns now 
regularly used as each. 

~ll..r.eJl8nations under the p'1)riaiona of this ~t, exc.-ept u Jia.Jt_ol_~-~ 
qtj~.rafiipnmiled herein, . ..1tll..t.iia\\QLneeded fQL.. ~ m.r !.'= 
im~-tJ.i~_aN.Jat-1tresen1.~~--e __ h, sold M--ltq.b.Uc auction to the 
u~~zdder, to citizens only, under directions of the Seoretar, of 
Die_ lnte_ri nor. 

HmllCIPAL OOBl'OBATIOlf& ~IIDldJ,al oo,poa 

95. Authority is hereby conferred upon municipal oorporatlons in AaaboNed co 1amo 
the Creek Nation, with tlie approval of t.he Secretary of the Iuterior, bo:Ddl. 
to iaC1Ue bonds and borrow money thereon for sanitary pu~ and 
for the construction of sowers, lighting plan~ waterworks. and · 
schoolhouses, subject to all the _provisions of laws of the United 
States in force in the o~ Territ.or.ies of the United Stat.ea in 
reference to muni~ inaebtedneea and issuance of bonda for JHlblic 
p~; aod said ~=OD8 of law are hereby~ in form m said 
nation and made ap • le to the cities and towns therein the same aa 
if epecially enacted m reference thereto. 

CJLAllf8. 

26. All claims of whatsoever nature, incl~ the "Loyal Creek .,.s::,m'° ~ ~ 
claim" under Article Four of the ~ of ~ht.eeo hlllldred and ~ 
sjxty~ and the ·• Self-eml~on cJaiDi" under .Article Twelve of i:f: Ii.~'Ti. 
the tnatY.: of eighteen hundred and thiN-two, which the tribe or any 
individual thereof may have apinat the United Stat.ea. or aay other 
elaim arieiDg ~ mder ttie treaty of eighteen hundred and aizty:.Six. or 
any claim which the United States mav have &gilll!Bt said tribe, shall 
be submitted to the Senate of the Unlted States for det.ermination; 
and within two ~ from the ratification of this agreement the Sen-
at.e shall make final det.ermination thereof; and in the event &bat anT 
smna are awarded the said tribe, or any citizen thereof, provision sball 
be made for immediat.e m_yment of same. 

Of thede cl~ the t'Lonl ~k claim,~, for what they andtered ~'c:~""'1• 1 

because of their loyalty to the Unawd States Govenunent during the 
civil war, long delayed, is so u~nt in ita eharaeter that the partie8 
to this a_greemeot expreass the tiope that it may receive consideration 
and be determined at the earliest _p~cable moment. . 

Any: other claim which the Creek Nation ma__1 have aga\nst the -=~ 
United States maybe pl'098cuted in the Court of Claimaof the United adacrdilbm. 
States, with right of ap~ to the Supreme Court; and jurisdiction to 
tr; and determine such claim is hereby conferred upon said courts. 

rmu,a or TBE TRIBE. 

b 97. AJH~ JJJJJ.!le.ol .. thdribe. _ubeJl_fle~r !lQ ~_!tali_!'!d J~ 
Le p~ • ~ ~µaliz,ipg i1lloqii,_q_ts ~JI .. for_P.a~-~--' P..~ 
I!.~.!!.. _____ !~ ~.!8J~·~1a~ot. 

BOLU OF C'lTJZESSIUP. aon-.,r d&la!n.4lp. 

28. !i.C!_.~ll, ex~~enbi p,ri4@d, shall~ added to the~~-"-~" 
rolls of citizenship of w.id_trlbe..&~ date of__tbis ~_.hand 
1,0 ~_ whomaoeyer ebalJ 'be addecl..t&taili.iDi af.~~rililicition 
of iliia ~enL 
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Jfbt ~r be en- .All citizens who were living on the first day of April, eighteen 
t'I hundred and ninetr-nine, entitled to be enrolled under sect.ion twenty-

, ... 1.:io. p.r.az. one of the At't of Congress appro\"ed June twenty-eigh~ ei~teen 
hundred aud ninety~&t, entitled "An Act for the protection of the 
people of the Indian Territory, and for other pu~aea," shall beflaced 
upon the rolls to be made bv said commission under said Act o Con
~, nnd if any such citir.en bas died since that time. or may hereaft.er 
die, beforo receiving bia allotment of lands and diatribntive share of 
aU the fonds of the tribe. the lands and money t4 which be would be 
entitled, if liring, shall descend to his heirs BCCOrclin~ to the laws of 
deacen& and dietn1>ution of the Creek Nation, anabe allotted and 
distributed to them accordingly. o1,=~~141m All children born t.o citizens so entitled to enrollment, up to and 
incl~ding the first day of Jul_y, nineteen hundred, and then lil'lng, shall 
be placed on the roils made by said commiarion; and if any such child 
die after said~ the lands and mone:vs to which it would be entitled. 
if liv!n,r, dball descend to its heirs according to the laws of descent and 
diatribudon of the Creek Nation, &lid be allotted and distributed t.o 
them accordingly. 

Tn be tw l'OIIA. The rolls so made by said commiasi9n. when approved by the Secre-
tary of the Interior. shaU be the &nal ·rolls of citize~ of said tribe, 
u~o which the auoL;eotof all Jonds and the distribution of all moneys 
ond other/ropc?rt,v of the tribe shall be made, and t.o no other ~rsona. ~'~=-~ !9. Sai comm181Jion shall hove authorit1 t.o enroll ae Creek citizem 

ur1nc1 &D4 eertDtil cert.am full-blood Creek Indians now residing in the Cherokee Nation, 
~cn 19 aaatior-and also certain full-blood Creek Indians now re.siding in the Creek 

Nation who haTe recently: removed there from the Stat.e of Tens, and 
the families of foll-blood Creeks who now reside in Te:ras, and such 
other recognized citizens found on the Creek rolls as ~t, by reason 
of nonresiaence, be excluded from enrollment b,r section twenq-one 
of d&id Act of Con~ appro\"ed June twenty-eighth, eight.een hun
dred and nlnety-etebt: Pio~ That aueb nollN8identR shall, in 
good mith. remove lo the Creek Nation before said colllUWJ8ion shall 
complete the rolls of Creek citizena as aforesaid. 
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M. The United States 1thall pay all ox~nBe:l inrident to tbe survey, .,~ or •uo
~ng, and ~ition of town lots, aod of allotment of lands made 
under the provunontt of this agrcemont. oxcept where the town authori-
ties ha,·e been or may be duly authorized to survev 11nd plat their 
~,-e towns at the expense of such town. • 

85. Parents shall be the natural ~ians of thoir children, and 0,~ncs::o. suald!Am 
shall act for them 88 ttucb unless a pl'dian shall ba,·e been arpointcd 
by a court having jurisdiction; and parents so acting sbal not be 
r_equired to give liond as guarcbans unletsa by order of such court, but 
they, and all other persons having charge of lands, moneys, and other 
property belonging t.o minors and incompetents, shall be ~uired to -ccoundJla. 
iDaie r~r accounting therefor in tlie ~ourt ha,ing jurisdiction 
thereo in manner deemed neceasarv for the presenration of aucb 
estates. . -

36. All Seminolo citizens who have heretofore settled and made ~~~ 
homes up,n lands belonging to the Creeks may there take, for them-='9 DD4 ~'=2 
aelvee Bncl their families, such allotm!)nbt aa ttiey would be entitled to ~fA 
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take of Seminole lands; and all Creek citizencJ who have heretofore 
settled and made homes upon lands belonlring to Seminoles may there 
~ for themselves and t1ieir families, allotments of one hundred and 
sixtI acres each: and if the citizeas of one tribe thus receive a gnaw 
number of acres than the citir.ens of the other, the excess aball be _paid 
for by such tribe, at a J?riee to be agreed 1JP.>D by the pri_nci~ cliiefs 
of the two tribes, and af ~!!st° &g!ee, the price shall be fixed by 
the Indian agent, but the • ip of persons so taking allotments 
shall in no wbJe be aifectecl thereby. 

Titles sbaD be conveyed to Seminoles selecting allotmenta of Creek -OGDYIIJIII*& 
lands in manner herein provided for eoav~ of Creek allotments, 
and tides shall be eonvered to Creeks selecting allotments of Seminole 
Janda in manner provided in the Seminole ~ent, dated December 
sixteenth, eight.een hundred and n~8%-aeven, for conveyance of Semi-
nole allotments: Prwidetl, That d shall be exocuti,d t.o allottees 
Imm~ after selection of allotmen, is DUMle. 

1:.h.iLJm>mmuhalLnot . .take_clecUln.tiL11fl'-.r ~-shall ha...!!_ been .FOHi ~P"Q!~ 
~.l§l~cally appro.~ed..by_~ Creek nations• co_gpc1l.~ _ 
~ the Seinmobf_PJl.t..mJ_J:QUD~Jl;_IHM.Lif_ not -ss:roved ~t_Oli'fUi, It 
!L_[tijit al~~ .~d ..he . .elimi.1111kd front __ ......... ~m!mt WL_ ~~t 
t~~t~~f!::~DY. otb'Il:_.qf_ i~p,o.Y.if!ig~ .. _ _. f 

ST. c~k e1tizen8 nmy nnt their Bllotment,c. when a1elee~,, 01· a ~:{ csttmmt'NII 
term not exceediN( one year, and after rec-civing t.itlo thereto without 
restriction, if adjo1~ing allotteea are not injure.cl then,by, Bnd ,11ttl! u~-~~~
~ themm.J1balLnoLhtuiahllUlUlny_trlhal ti\."{; lntLIY.mlJI ~ttle "~,-,~~~ 
Me 1ntrody_•Jn.to..tbe_Cmek..Hatimuml~cd..01i"band1t .n9_t seJ~i.;d ~~- -· · 
bv c:itizell8. the ~Uht..19&m.Qf J!t ootborizcd to collect mmi 
ffi.e owners thereot.~nabkgm;dogJu .. &r.tho ben~~f the tribe; 
and icection twentT-one hundred and seventeen, Rev1&ea Statutkai of .:-~~n.p.-. 
Die United Sta ab::;ifl ri<i"flw~.APP-lfi to Cree~ lands. .. ---

!Jtj. °Alter any citizen hlllt selected his a1otmente may dispose of Dflpciloloftlmbet. 

any timber thereon. but if he diHpose of suc:h tim1?er, or 11ny pas:t C?f 
1111me. he !jball not. thereafter select ot.her lands in beu thereof. and b18 
allotment aball be appraised BH if in condition when sel~ted. 

Yo t:1mher shaJI be taken from landa not"° selected, and disposed of, 
without pyment of reasonable ro111lty thereon. under contract to be 
prescribed by the Sec:ntary of the Interior. ~ 

1 
, 

39. So noncitizen renting landH from a citizen for agricultural pur- noa:.c:!. ••• ftlCII 

~ uzs provided bv law, whether HW-h lands haf'e been .ielected as an 
iillotmeni or aot, lfhall -~ reguired to pay any nnit tax. k srbClol 1 40. The Creek lfCbQQJ..furulabaD be UHd un er direction of the Sec- ·~~01 .. l'fflZlts•=-----
~~..rt' oJ tbJt.Jp.terior,.for. . .the_educ:atio~~-,~~.,!, .. !D_J~ !.'!~ 
~k aschools HhallhJ:OD4u.cteclDnde.r. rul~mti~~ ere;cr;.~ 
12!" JiiDL..Y.ndtt.!l.h:ect. aupenisioo_ oUbe..C ___ !tC-'ool !!.u.~~-~O. _!~t 
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and a supervisor apP.!)int.ed by the Secretarr. and under Creek laws. 
subject t.o such modffimtions aa the Secretary of the Interior may deem 
necessan- to make the schools moat effective and to produce the best 
possible ·results. . . 

~eauon, of AJJ.Jfflphem.sbaJl be @lmin.~y or under direction of said supei:· 
in.t@nde~~-and co~tent teachers and other persons to 
b.e tf-=_lqJ~~i~~1;1Ubi..&\IJKtL..witJi m,od moral ~~~!Y 
JJhall emplol_ed •. but ~hen allqpalmeatioDfLare~.--.P ___ rence 

• ___ sJ.ylJJ ~ giy~~--¥'-t;iRzene m suclumi.JJ.!o~t • ted b the 

(,..!! ~_J~~~-":t~ ~ 
t.iind;-,;e~~y;..JhLaep four hqndred and suety-eight iolliiiiiaiicl 
fort,-~ata: __ bul jf it fail or refuse_to make th\}eceRSal'Y~sp~ 
tk>!P.J.J:H..8_8.-.:e~_Qf_!ls,. Interior may d~ e g of:.:t,-=-~~ 
-ntof 11ae-:rr to pay all 9"""" """"JJIIIIIY to - -conduct of th, oo strict account ereof to be rendered tolwii 
ud to the princJ~. . 

Alf accounts for ~nditures in ruaning the schools shall be exam
ined and ap_provecl by said ~nteadent and su~r, and also by 
the general su~riutendeat of Indian sohooJa, m Indian Tenit.ory, 
before payment thereof is made. 

If the superintendent and sn~rriaor mil to ~ upon ~_y matter 
under their direction or control, it shall be diaided by said general 
ea~rintendent, subject to al>Jle81 to the Secreta!Y of the Interior; but 
bis decision sball ;ovem until reversed by the Siaretary. 

f~:?~m. 41. The _pronmone of section &hhteen of the Act of Con:e 
• approved dune twenty~ ~teen hundred and nlnet1 
- entitled "An Act for dze protection of the J*!ple of the ladiau er• 

· ritDry, and for other purposes," absl1 not BP.)>ly to or in any manner 
affect the lands or otlier ~perty of said tribe, or be in foroe in t.he 
Creek Nation, and no Act of Congress or treaty ~vision inconsistent 
with &his ~ent ehall be in force in said nation. except SACtion 
fourteen of said last-mentioned Act, which shall oontinue in lon-e as if 
this a~ment bad not been made. 

«J:'lba~ =~ 42. -No act. ordinance, or resolution of the national council of the 
bf~fta1::0 Creek Nation io any mauner deotiug the lands of 1he tribe, or of 

indiridaals after allotment, or the moneys or other property of the 
tribe. or of the citizens thereof, ercept ~,ropriationa for the nece&
sarv incidental and salaried ex~ of the Creek government as 
herein limited. shall be of any validity until approved by the President 
of the t:nited States. When any 11ucb act, ordinance, or resolution 
ehall be passed by mid council and approved by the frincipal chief .. a 
true and correct copy thereof, daJy certified, shal be immediately 
U'BDl"mitted to the Pre&ident. who shall, within thirty daylj after 
recei,·ed bv him, appron or disapprove the same. lf disapproved, it 
shall be so"'inclonecrand relumed to the priaci~ chief; if approved. 
tb_. approt'aJ shall be iridomed thereon, and it athall be publisliea in at 
IP.Sblt &wo ncwf)Japen baring a bona fide circulation in the Creek 
Kation • 

• ~: 1 .. slnlnt• P!'.!dl.. -:13. 'l~-~nilld .S.IMe.a.~_kt..maiatain_a.tricUa.wun Mid.nation 
· ~agaim,t the int_roduction, sale, ba~.!t..mVhi_g_J!!!.IJ_~.f_liquor.JL.Or 

int<?x.iC!!J.tA $>f anpijia wbataoever. 
Y~1.r1na: tr,•nllr• -U. Tbil'I agreemeotdbali in DO wise affect the :P,l'Ovisions of existing 

0
•"""'·'"

1
· treatie,; between the United States and said tribe except so far as 

inc-oru-ii1tent therewith. 
Atlolluo•n•lr,••t-rtn -l5. All thinp. nece&B8ry r.o c:arrring into elect the provittiom of 

&tn-,rar,· "
1 nc.-rlnt. thi.~ a.:,crret""ment. not otherwise herein ~i&cally provided for• shall 

be done under authorih· and direct.ion of the Secretan- of the Jnterior. 
~=L"' lrtbll 48. Th.e...triJ>al.m,1:.emP.tQ.nj_pf th.i,_C~~--!j~jgJUJJiGILnoL. continue 

longer_tlmn_:Mattb_{Qqttb, ninal@.m_l!_qs;a~md-an...~ubject...t.o..au.-.b 
f.ui:tb~r-~iitJl~~n ~-~ng~ mAY d~R~L 
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47. Nothing C!Olltained in this agreement shalt be construed to revive ~ ~ ao1 .. 

or reestablish the Creek ooum which hllve been abolished bv former 
Acts of Congress. .. 

Approved, March 1, 1901. 

GB.4P. 877.-AD Act Makiug ap~ for lortUlcadOM SDd other wom of l:fanlb 1. um. 
a!~ for the armament thereof, fcir t&e pioc.wemeuL of heavy ordmmce for trial -----
&Dd semce, and for otbm' J'IIJP*8- • 

& ii 6IIDdetl l>V tlw &:n.akand ~~wa of t!.4 Unittil 
8141a of .Ameru:a ln ~ l. That the sums of money: i'w = ttonn"Wl'I> 

herein provided for be, and" the same are hereby, a~ropriat.ed, out of ~ 
anv moneys in the Treasury not olherwise appropnated, to be availa-
ble until expended, namely: 

l"OBl'l!'IOATIONS AllD 01'llBR WORKS Oi' DEPZNS& • hrWJeodOU.eto. 

For construction of gun batteries, one million alx hundred and Gaa 1iouorta. 
fifteen tho1188Dcl dollars. 

For l>UJ'Chaae and installat.ioD of search lights for the defenaea of T==~ Now 
New York Barbor, one hundred and fifty thousand dollars. · 

For installation of range and position lndera, one hundred and flfty Baap. csc.. CmlUL 
thousand dollals. 

For the procurement. of land, or right peitainin_g tlimlto, needed et1ea. 
for the site, location, constraction, or prosecution of- works for forfi. 
fications and coast defenses, two hlUldied thousand dollara. 

For t.be protection, presenation, and !9Pfr of fortifications for Bqaba. 
which there may be no spealal approprfatioi available, one hundred 
thousand dollari. 

For :nco118tn&mon and repajr of the fortifications to prot.ect the -GalYCGtoD. 

harbor of~ Texas, and for each and every purpose necessary 
in connection therewit.111 nine hundred and nin~-two thousand dollani. 

For p~on (JI pJana for fortificatlom, five thousand dollars. Ptom. 
For too~ e1ectricm and eDJPll8 suppli~ to be furnished bv the Tmll.G1e. 

~r ~nt, for use of the mq,s for maintaining and oper-
ating electric tight and power plants in gun ancl mortar batteries. 
&w_!nty-five thousand dollar&. 

For construction of see wall& and embankment,, one hnndrecl thou· em ..n.. 
sand doUan. 

For the purchase of submarine mines and necessary &P-Pliances to aubmamiommoia. 
operate them for closing the channel& leading to our prinuioal sea-
ports, incladin_g ~ Juan, Porto Rico; needful casemates, cable gal-
leries, and so fOrth, to render it possible to operate submarine min~ 
and continuing torpedo experiments, fiftr thousand dollars. 

AIUL\JIIERT OP fOBTIFIC.&TIOK& Anmamcml. 

For oil-tempered and annealed st.eel for eight.in~ ten•inch 1 and Sled. 

twelve-inch seacoast guns, four hundred and seventy•a,ix thousana dol-
lAl'M: .PrmJul«l, That no contract for oil-tempered and annealed steel =:'-am p,1co. 
for high.power coast-defense guns and mortars shall be made at a 
price exceeding twenty-one cents per PJU11d: Proa,;ded, That in the ~-wtn llalC'CBll 

aiscretion of tlie Secretar:r of War a portion of this money ma,-be used 
for the ~ of material for steel•wire seacout guns. 

For purchase, manufac~ alt.eratioo, aud issue of carriage& for 0mtll8'QI, 

mounting sescoast guns of eight, ten, and twel-re iuch caUbera, four 
hundred and eighty.five thousand clollare. 

For.~wdem, projeetiles. and explosives for resern supply for ('1m· ~:~. suppl,-. 
non. six hundred thousand dollars. 

For rapid.fire gu~ including their mount,, aad ammuuitioD. four Rapldoftr.sum

bundred and seventy-seven thousand Dine hundred aad eight dollara. 
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~ntitled 'An Act to regulate navigation on the Great Lak&1 and their 
t~oonecting and tributary water:t as far east as Montreal,' approved 
February eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-five.,, 

App1·oved, April 26, 1906. 

13'1 

s:1:;t~!tmt!t::;:~.:~~ ee:i:!~!~~v:a~i!::r:1.J;'~=~!.=~ __ Apr11_1S-_4889._2S._
1
_T'5" __ 

(Public. No. 128.l 
B8 it enacud 'l,g tile 86'114t8 and Houuof Reprellentatives of tl&e Uni-tea 

States of .America in Con.grBB1J 08Benibled, Tliat section forty-five hun- sJ!lb!pp1ng eamm&• 
dred ancl two of ihe Re,•ieed Statutes of the United Stat.es be, and the :»C:-h. 
same is hereby, amended so as to read as follows: 

"SEO. 4502. Ever1. shipping commissioner so ap~inted shall give m:=8:I ~.,:,~~ 
bond to the United States, conwtioned for the faitliful pedormance of appN>ve bond. etc. 

the duties of bis ofli<.-e, for a sum, in the discretion of the Secretary ~:r-450'l.P.ll70, 

of Commerce and Labor, of not less than five thousand doJlars, in such 
form 11!1!1 with such security as the Secretary of Commerce and Labor 
shall direct and. approve; and shall take and subscribe the oath p1-e- ~~f-.im,p,818. 
scribed by section seventeen hundred and fifty-seven of the Rcv1!:M!d 
Statutes tiefore enteri11g u~n the duties of his office: Provided, That ~ bond& 
nothing in this section shall be construed to affect in aoy respect the 
liability of princiFl or sureties on any bond heretofore given by any 
shipping commissioner." 

Approved, April 26, 1906. 

OlUP. 18'78.-An Act To J!rovide for the final disposition of the affair& of the Five A&dl ~ 
Civilized Tribes in the Indian Territory, and for other purposes. ( · R. l 

(PubUc, No. 129.) 
Be it enacted, 1,g eAs &niau and Htnl,86 of .R8'pl'esentat'VIJ88 uf eAe United 

Si,atea of .America in Cqng,888 a88eml,/,ed, Tbtd after the approval of Flveavulseclntbee. 
this Act no ~rson shall be enrolled as a citizen or freedman of the ~o~uon oi 

Choctaw, Chickasaw, Cherokee, Creek, or Seminole tribes of Indians . 
in the Indian Territory, except as herein otherwitSe pro,ided, unlesa Enmllment raJea. 

application for enrollment was made prior to December fin1t, nineteen 
hundred and five and the records in charge of the CoouuitJSioner to 
the Five (,~vilized Tribe11 tthall be conclul!live evidence as to the fact of 
Huch application; and no motion to reopen or recoottider any citizen-
Rhip case, in any of said tribes, shall be entertained unless Hied with 
the CommiSKioner to the Fh-e Civilized Tribes within sixty days afre .. 
the date of the order or decision sought to be reconsidered except as 
to decisions made prior to the passage of this Act, in which cases such 
motion shall be made within sixtv days after the passage of thid Act: 
l+ovided, That the Secretary of tbe Interior 1uay enroll pel'sons whmse ~tlona Bled 
nameM appear u~n any of the tribal rolls and for wbow the records r,rto~Pco December i. 
in charge of the Conmnssioner to the Je"ive Civilized Tribeuhow a~pli- 906. 

cation was made prior to De~mber first, nineteen hundred and lh·e, 
and which was not allowed tSOlely because not made within the time 
preHCribed by Jaw. 

SEC. 2. Tliat for ninety days after approval hereof applications shall Hmor chlldle1L 

be receh·ed for onrollment of children who were minors living March 
fourth, nineteen hundred nnd six, whose parents ba,·e been enrolled 
as members of the Choctaw, Chickasaw. Cherokee. or Creek tribes, or . 
ha,•e applications for en1·ollment pending at the ar.pro'\"al hereof, and e:iri;::r.ueg1e1mate 
for the pul"f)OJ8 of enrollment under this section 1lle~timate children · 
shall tal<e the status of the mother, and allotmeo~ shall be made to 
children .so enrolled. If any citizen of the Cherokee tribe shall fail ~ent to Cbezo. 
to receive the full quantity of land to which be is entitled as an allot-
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ment, be shall be paid out of any of the fund~ of sut·b tribe :l .!',um 
equal to twice the appraised value of the amount of land tb~t1 dcficac:mt. 

Bcanaltsauon of The provisions of seetion nine of the Creek agreement ratified by Act. 
CreeltaUo&mca1secm- • h dred d th · · ti dnued. appro,•ed }larch first, nmeteen un au one, au oriz1ng 1e use 

voJ. 31• P. SGt. of funds of the Creek tribe for equalizing allotmont.i. are hereby 
restored and reenacted and after the expiration of nine months from 
the date of the original selection of an allotment of land in the Cboc
taw, Chickasaw, Cherokee, Creek, or Seaninolo tribeH, and after the 
expiration of six months from the ~ of this Act as to allotments 
heretofore made, no contest shall be instituted ~inst such allotment: 

~on o1 ro1111. Prtnnded, That the rolls of the tribes ad'ected by this ~ct shall be 
fully completed on or before the fourth day of March, nmetecn hun
dred and seven, aud the Secretary of the Interior shall have no juris
diction to approve the enrollment of any ~n;on after Raid date: 

F18:r~':t~i PrtlVid«I. fuit!,er, That nothing herein sliall be couatrued so as to :r.» hereafter ~rmit any penon to file an application for enrollment in 
1W. P. oc.. · any tribe where the date for filing application has been fixed by agree-
1f~ whlsa meat. between said tribe and t.he United States: Pl'Ul!i~d, That nothing 

no 
II 

ec herein shall apply to the intermarried white& in the Cherokeo Nationi 
whose cases are now pending in the Supreme Cour~ of the· Unit.ea 
States. 

er!,"F"~ °' SEO. 3. That the approved roll of Creek freedmen ebzill include only 
those persons whose names ap~r on the roll frepsred by J. W. Dunn, 
under authority of the United Stat.es prior to March fourieenth, eight
een hundred aod sixty-seven, and tlieir descendants born since said 
roll was made, and tboae lawfully admitt.ed to citizenship in the Creek 
Nation subsequent to the date of the preparation of said roll, and their 
de3Cendaota born since such admission except such, if soy, as have 
heretofore been enroJled and their enrohment approved by the Secre-
tary of the Interior. · 

Cbarokeo fniedmm. The roll of Cherokee freedmen shall include only such persons of 
African descent, either free colored or the slaves of Cherokee citizeotJ 
and their desce~dant.a, who were actual pt?rsonal bona fide residents of 
the Cherokee Nation A~t eleventh, eJghteen hundred and sixty-six, 
or who actually returned and established such residence in the Cherokee 
Notion on or before Februarv eleventh. eighteen hundred and sixty
se\"en; but thiH pro\"ision Bhan not pre,·eot the enrollment Of any per
t30R who has heretofore made apnlication to the Com 1. i&:iion to the 
Five Ch·ilized Tribes or its successor and hlld been adjudged entitled 
to enrollm('nt by tho Secretary of the Interior. 

~~~~~ Lan<bi allotted to fro1mmon of the Chm•taw and Chicka.-iaw tribe.8 
•tait a.llot~nr,.. shall he con.'lidcred " bomeNtE-,ull'I • ., and shall bo a;ul,jcct to all the pro

vii:;ion~ of tbitt or nny otbor Ac•t of Con~~~ upplicable to homesteadat 
of citizenR of the Choctaw and Cbickt1.-.inv tribes. 

~:iU:rbfub!.T.10, SEC. -l-. Thatt no name shall ho tnm."lferrt1d from the approved frced-
ft'!l1nr1.c1. • lll('n, or nny other appro,·ed roll,; of thP Choctaw, Cbicl<asaw, Cberu. 

ke('. Cnmk, or Seminolo tribe.-., rettp~th·cl)·. to the roll of citizens by 
/'till. r.3Cu. blood, unlcs.-. the rt'C·ord~ in cbnrge of t.hc Commi&eioner to the Five 

Ci\"ili?.e<l Trilx-~ ttbow that application fm· enrollment as a citizen bv 
bloo~ wa.q mado within the ~imo prP..:writ.ed hy lnw by or for the party 
Heekmg thr. tn11114fer, and said rP<.-ordH ~ball ho ccmcluKh·c e,·idPnce a:t 
to. the !net of i-.urh applic-.ition, unle:-1."t it be libown tn· documentary 
e,·1dencn that tbe CommiS-'Jion to the Jo'h·c Civilized 'l'ritw"-. nctuallv 
r~ceh·ed such application within tho time preP3Cribetl b1• law. • 

1a~.'"1:it:;~C::Ut! ..,.S~~-5. T~at nil patents or d~ds to allotte~ in any of the Fh•e 
Cn·1hzed Tr1heR to he herenfter •~ued ijhall i~ue in th~ name of the 
ollottec. und if any such allf>ttee ~hnll die hcforc suc•h patent or deed 
become~ elfeeth·e, tho title to tho lands de:-1Crihed tht'rcin f-bnll inure 
to and ,·e~t in bi~ heinc, and io c11.,;e an,· allottee sbnll die after rc:;tric
tioo.'i haf'e been reruond, bii;; property"1;l111ll d('i,;cend to his hei~ or his 
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la,vful assigns, as if the patent or deed had issued to the allottee dur
ing his life, and n.11 paten~ heretofore issued, where the allottee died 
befoa·e the same became effective, shall be given like effect; and all co~~~Z:::e;"'i~!i 
patenh& or deeds to allottees and other c.ooveyances affecting lands of uue. 
any of said tribes shall be recorded in the office of the Commissioner 
to the Five Civilized Tribes, and when so recorded Hhall convey legal 
title, and shall be delivered under the direction of the Secreta1·y of fbe 
Interiol" to the party entitled to receive the same: Pf'UlJided, The pro- ~aa coutesta 
vision,:; of this ~eetion shall not affect any rights involved in contests not affected. 
l)ending before the CommiHSioner to the Five Civilized Tribes or the 
Department of the Interior at the date of the approval of this Act. 

SEC. 6. That if tho prineipal chief of the Choctaw, Cherokee, Creek, -~~} 0~' 0t~::'..: 
or Seminole tribe, or the governor of the Chickasaw tribe shall refuse lormance of daUea. 

or neglect to perform tlie duties devolving upon him, he may be 
removed from office by the President of the U oited States, or if &DI · 
euchexecutive become permanentlv disabled, the office may be declarecl 
vacant by the President of the United States, whq may fill any vacancy 
arising from removal, disability or death of the incumbent, by appoint-
ment of a citizen by blood of the tribe. 

If any such execnth·e Hhall fail, ref~e or neglect, for thirty days an'Jrr:~f~::8!i 
after notice that any instrument is readv for hie signature, to appP.ar cbletto execute. 
at a place to be designated bv the Secretary of the Interior and execute 
the same, such instrument inay be approved by the Secretary of the 
Interior without such execution, and when so approved and recorded 
shall convey legal title, and such approval shall be conclusive evidence 
that such execntive or ehief 1-efused or neglected after notice to execute 
such illlttrnment. 

Provided. That the principal chief of the Seminole Nation is hereby ~ P!ind
authorized to execute the deeds to allottees in the Seminole Nation~ cblet '!l eem1-
prior to the time when the Seminole _government shall cease to exist. noJm. 

1 SEC.,. That the Set:retary of the fnterior shall, by written order, 1.8~:~r 
wit~in ninety days f~om the passage of this Act, segre~ and reserve 
from allotment sections one, two, three, four, five, nme, ten, eleven, 
tweh·e, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen. the east half of section sixteen, and 
the northeast quarter of a;ection six, in township nine south, range 
twenty-six east, and sections five, six, seven, eight, seventeen. eighteen, 
and the west half of 158Ction sixteen, in township nine south, rango 
twenty-seven east1 Choctaw Nation, Indian Territo1·y, exceptHut.~h por- Excepuoaa. 
tions of said Janas upon which substantial, permanent, and valuable 
improvement.-. were erected and plared prior to the passage of thh; Act 
and not for speculntion, hut by membet':i and freedmen of the tribes 
actually thmmsch·~ and fo1· themselves for allotment purposes, and 
where tcuch identical members or freedmen of said trihes 110w dt'sire to 
select same a.Cl portion~ of their allotmr.nts. and the action of tbe Se~re-
tal'y of the Interior i11 making suc·h H~gregation shall he condutoJh·e. 
Tho 8ecretary of the Interior ~hnll also cause to be estimated and ot~f~.,::,~ 
appn1ised the standing pine timber on all of t1t1id land, and the land · 
Hegregatcd 11h11ll not he allotted, except as hereinbefore pro\"ided, to 
any member or freedman of the Choctaw and Cbicka..-caw tribes. Said 
Hegregated land and the pine timber thereon shall be sold and disposed 
of at public auction, or b_,. sealed bids for ea.ctb, under the direction of 
the Secretar.r of thn Interior. 

SEc. 8. That the reconlat of each of the lnnd offices in the Indian tn!:;:::lc:»:T::tZ:, 
Territory. :1hould ~uch offil·e be hereaft~r discontinued. shall be ta-an:;-duitrtct court. 

ferred to and kept io the office of the clerk of the United States court 
in whose district ~aid re<'ords are no\\· located. The oflit-er having 
custod~ of anv of the 1-ecordi pertaining to the enrollment of the 
members of the (.;hO(•tnw, Chick0$8w, Cherokee, Cl"eek, or Seminole 
tribes, and the dispa3ition of the land and other propertv of said tri~, 
npon proper apphcation and pay01ent of such fees as t'he Secretary of 
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Tranaclfpta. the ]nterior mav prescribe, mav make certified copies of such records, 
hm. which shall be ·evidence equalfy with the originals thereof; but feeg 

shall not be demanded for such authenticated copies as may he required 
by officers of any branch of the Government nor for such unTeri~ed 
copies as such of6cer1 in his discretion, may deem p1·o~r to furnish. 
Such fees shall be pa1d to bonded officers or employees of the Govern
ment, deaigmt,ted by the Secretary of the lntenor. and the same or :i<> 
much thereof 88 may be necesaa" may be expended under the direc
tion of the Secretary of the Interior for the ~urposes of this section, 
and any unexpended balance shall be deposited in the Treasury of the 
United Stata, as are other public moneys. ee:,:~e:.,.. SEO. 9. The disbursements, in the sum of one hundr~ and ei~hty
eix thousand dollars, to and on account of the Joyal Seminole Indians, 
by James E. Jenkins, special agent appoint.eel by the 8ecret11ry of the 
Interior. and by A. J. Brown 88 administrator de bonis non, under an 
Act of Conw.esa approved May tbirty-finst, nineteen hundred, appro%:!!~~1d sum. lie, and the same are hereby, ratified and confirmed: 

~ b7 lndl • That this shall not prevent any individual from bringing 
w1ua1anot burcd. • suit in his own behalf to recover any eom really due him. 
ffl::: ~-:1::11" '!'hat the Court of Claims is hereby authorized and directed to hear, =~ t,y ~ consider, and a4iudicato the claims against t-he Miss~ippi Choctaws 

of the estate of Charles F. Winton,. deceased, his associates aod BSRigns, 
for ~rvices rendered and ex~ iqcurred in the matt.er of the claim~ 
of tho Mississippi C,"hoctaws to citizenship in the Choctaw Nation, and 
to render judgment thereon on the principle of quantum menrlt, in 
such amount or amounts as may_ appear equitable or justly due there
for, which jud~ent, if any, sbalf be paid from any funds now or 
hereafter due such L'hoctaws by the United States. Notice of anch 
suit shall be served on the govemor of the Choctaw Nation, and the 
Attorney-General shall appear and defend the said suit on behalf of 
said Choctawe. 

~~.:r:; Sm. 10. That the Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized and 
Seffelaryoflarertor. directed toasswne conb-ol ana direction of the schools in the Choctaw 2 

Chickasaw, Cherokee, Creek, and Seminole tribes, with tho lands and 
all school property pertaining thereto, March fifth, nineteen hundred 
and six, and to conduct euch schools under rules and regulation:1 to be 
p~ribed hy him, retaining tribal educational officers, subject to dis
mi&ml bf tbe Secretary of the Interior, and the present system so far 
atJ practicable, until 8uch time a. .. a public school Ay:JteDl Khall b~,·e been 
~tablisbed under Territorial or State govenmlfint. and pro~r pro
vision m11dc thereunder for thn educution of the Indian t.~hihlren of 

.. t!.~'i~~uon °1 5!1~d trihett, and he iit hcrehy authorized and directed to ~t aside a ~mf
fic1cnt amount nf un,· funcl-4, in,·ett.ed or otberwbm. m the Treas
ury of tho United State.~. helongin~ to ~id tribe,.., inclutling the 
.-oy11lties on conl nml lll'phult in tbn Choctnw nnd Chid,asaw nntion:t, 
to def mv nil the nt.~ry· cx~m,r.:c of :,;aid Ncbools,. ~ing, h<>w
ever. only ~uch portion of mud fum1:t of each t1·ihe ait mav be 
rcc1uhdtc for the schuols of tb11t tribe, not exceeding in an.); one 
year for the respectiT"e trihe:t the amount ex~ndcd for the St·hola.-stfo 

. year ondinJi .June thirtir.th. ninatuen hundl't!d and fh·e: and he i:1 fur-
epi:;fta'1::S0:::t.0' thcr ant~on~cd and directed to ~ tho re111ninder. if tLny. of the fund:; 

v0 1. 33, p. 101s. appropriated by the Act of Congre~~ nppru,·ed l\lareh third. ninetef'n 
hundred _and ti~e •• , for the mainl("nance. strenf?lhening, 11nd enlarging 
o._f t~e trJbal ~choo.!sof tbeCberokr.e, C1'Ce'k, Ch0<;t.aw, Chic:ka~w, aoa 
::5cmmole nation:;;· unexpended .March fourth. nmcleen hundred and 

eJ 911 or surplus fees. ::iix, including $;Ul~h fcf.'S n:1 ha,·e at·crued or ma,· he~nfler uccrue under 
vo1. 3:?. P. an. the Act of <;ongr~s nppro,·ed 1o·ehrua~· nineteenth, nineteen hundn.-.d 

ancl three. t-;tutut~ nt Large, \'Ohnue thirty-two, page eight. hundt·ed 
and forty-one, which fees are hereby nppropriutecl, in continuing such 
schools a.-; may have been ~tnhli:;hed, 11nd in &;tablishing such new 
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schools as be may dii·ed, and any of the trihnl fnnds ~o set a;;ide 
remaining unexiwnded ,vhen a public school ·system under a future 
State or Territorial go,·eniment has been estabh,,bed, shall be diMtrih
uted per capita among the citizens of the nations, in tho aamo man
ner n~ other funds. 

141 

SEC. 11. That all revenues of wbate,·er character accruing to the Trlbol reTenu 911 •0 

Choctaw, Chickasaw, Cherokee, Creek, and Seminole tribes, whether ~~~~bY!IJICClal 

before or after di~olution of the tribal governments, shall, after the 
appro,·al hereof, be collected by an officer appointed by the Seca·etary 
of the Interior under rules and regulations .to be prescribed by him; 
and he shall cauFe to be P!,id all lawful claims against said tribes wbfoh 
may have been contracted after ,July firs~ nineteen hundred and two, 
or for w bich wart'ant.ct have been refulal'ly issued, such payments to be 
made from any funds in the Unite< States Treasury beioniing to said 
tribes. All such claims arising before di~olution of the tribal go,ren1- Pa:,men&or claims. 
menb shall be presented to the Secretary of the Interior within six 
months after such dissolution, and he shall make all rulea and regula· 
tions necessary to carry this erovi8ion into effect and shall p_av all 
expenses incident to the investigation of the validity of such clain1s 01· 
indebtedness out of the tribal funds: Provided, That, all taxes accruincr ~- tu bol 
under tribal laws or regulations of tho Secretary of the Interior shaft 111~ 

68 
.,. • 

be abolished from and afte.r Decembe1· thirty-tirst, nineteen hundred 
and five, but this provision shall not prevent the collection aft.er that 
date nor after dhlsolution of the t1-ibal government of all such taxes 
d~e up to and including December thirty-fint, nineteen hundred and 
five, and all &Uch taxes le,·ied and collected after the thirty.first day of llofand. 
December, nineteen· hundred and five. shall be refunded. 

Upon dissolution of the tribal governments, every officer, mem- eJc:e::.UU:1 ~ 
ber, or representative of snid tribes, respectively, having in his~· 11roi,er1,. .. 
session, custody, or control any money or other pro}>8rty of any tribe 
shall make full and true account and re~rt thereof to the Secretary 
of the Jnterior, and shall py all money of the tribe in his posses~ion, 
custody, or control, and shall deliver all other tribal property so held 
by him, to the Secretary of the Interior, and if any person shall will· FA11u1e10 aceooaa. 

fully and fraudulently fail to account for all such monev and property 
so lield by him, or to ~y and delh·er the satue a., herein provided 
for tlixty days from dissolution of the tribal government, he shall he 
deemed guilty of embezzlement and upon conviction thereof shall be 
punished by a fine of not exceeding five thousand dollar:i or by bnprhs· .P8Dalt,-. 
onment not exceeding five years, or hy both such fine and imprt~on· 
ment, aet·onling t.o thn l1nvK of the United Stated relating to Nuch 
offense, and shall be liable in civil prol·eedings to he prosecuted in 
behalf of and in tho name of the trihe for the amount or value of the 
monf'y or property ~ withheld. 

~Ee. 12. 'fliat thr. Sccm~t111·y of tho Interior i:1. authorized to ~II, ~!a:=!:-~~::_cbick-
11pon ,muh ter1n,,111Pd umfoa· ,;11cl1 1·ul~ and relfulat1ons ad he may pre• Solo or tbOM! re
:-1crihe, ull lot-; in town~ in the Chol'taw and Clucka.,,;aw nations r~rved ~ ror mining 
from appn,i:-.mnent and 831c for u~ in connl'wtion with the operation 
of coal and a.-sphnJtmining lcMesor fortheoooupancy of miners actually 
emgugcd in working fo1· l~~e8 operating coal and ~phalt mines, the Prut-eeda. 

proeeed;J arising from 8Uch aalc to be deposited in the Treasury of the 
United Stnt.cM as are other funds of said tribes. 

If tho purchaser of any town lot sold under the ~visions of Jaw Forlelrve for ROl'9 

regarding the sale of town ~ite."4 in theCbocblw, Chic w,Cherokee. paymcm 

Creek, or Seminole m1tions fail for i-Jixtv days after approval hereof 
to ray the purchase price or any installment thereof then due, or shall 
fai for tbh1:y davs to pay t.he pure~ price or any installment thereof 
falling due hereafter, lie shall forfeit all rights under his purchase, 
~etlier with all money paid thereunder, and the Secretary of the Rttlale. 
Interior may caue;e the lot$ upon whic.·h such forfeiture iat made t.o be 
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resold at public auction for cub, under such rules and ~ulatior_is as 
aovonlon 01 Ya- be may prescribe. All municipal corporations in the Indian 1'err1tory 

m&ed llftcSS. etc. are hereby authorized to vacate streets and alleys, 01· pau-ts thereof, 
and said streets aod alleys, when vacated, shall revert to and become 

· the property_ of the abutting pro~rt.y owners. 
eoa, aDd ~' SEC. 13. That all coal and aaplialt lands whether leased or unletl~ 
~ rmcm.d fJOm shall be resened from sale uncfer this Act until the existing leases for 

coal and asphalt lands shall have expired or until such time as may ho 
otherwise ~rovided by law. · · 

conwo,.aaco 10 SEC. U. That the lands in the Choctaw .. Chickasaw, Cherokee, 
:;:~,:.Z.===:i Creek, and Seminole nations reserved from allotment or sale under 
ortllle. any Act of C?n~ for the use or benefit. of any person, ~rpora

tio~ or organu.atton shall be conveyed t.o the ~rson, corporat100, or 
Prorvoa. organization entitled thereto: Proinikd, That if any tract or parcel 
Jl.tnen!oD. thus reserved shall before conveyance thereof be abandoned for tbe 

use for which it wa reserved by the pu-ty in whoue interest the res
ervation was made, such tract or pn:el shall revert to the tribe and 

Ba11nad CMaDeas. bed~ of as other surpllld lands thereof: PnnJitiJ,f,irtlter, That 
aoa dC!Clf&d. this section shall not apply to land reserved from allotment because 

of th~ right of any railroad or railway company therein in the nature 
of an easement for right. of way, de~t, station grounds, water statioDS, 
stock yards or other OBeS connected with the maintenance and opera
atioo of such compaoy'e railroad, title to which tracts qiay beacquired 
by the railroad or railway com~y under rules and regulations to be 
prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior at .a valuation to be deter-

Eacllptlml. mined by him;- but if any such CODlpany shall fail to make payment, 
within the time prescribed by the regulations or shall cease to use 
such land for the pu~ for which it WBB reserved, title thereto shall 
thereupon veet in tlie owner of the legal subdivision of which the 
land so abaniloned is a part, except lands within a municipality the 
title to which, upon abandonment, shAll vest in such municipality. :QffO.r IlldJaD o,. The principal chief of the Choctaw Nation and the governor of the 

P~uo:1~1ato, Chickasaw Nation are, with the approval of the Secretary of the Jnte
aulhormd. rior, berebv authorized Bnd directed to htsue patents to the Murrow 

Indian Orphan"' Home, a l~orporatioo of Atoka, Indian Territory, in 
all ('SSes where tracts hn,·e been allotted under the direution of the 
Hecretary of the Interior for the purpose of allowing the allottees to 
donate the tract :eo alloUed to said Murrow Indian Orphans' Home. 

~"~~nee ot lru- In all cases where enrolled •·iti,-.en::c of either the Ch0t~taw or Chit~kal-
a saw tribe have taken thoir br,me.cttead and !turplus allotment and lul\'e 

remai11ing oi-er an unallot~d right to J~.,. t.han ten dollal"l4 on the hat.ti" 
of thl\ allotment ,•alun of amid land.Cl, ~ut"h unallottt~d right mav ho ('on
veyecl by the own~ns thereof to the Murrow Indian Orphan,;• Home 
afol'C.':lnid; nnd wbcm,,·cr ~lid <-om·oyed rights ~hall amount in the 
aggregate to a.-. trtuch a.<t ten n,·r~ of n,·cmgc, nllottahle l:md, land to 
reprCi-!lent tbeica1111,l'lhnll hcallotted to tbe :--aid Murrow JndianOrphanl'I' 
Home, nnd certificate and patent ~ball i~sue therefor to said Murrow 
Indian Orphans' Home. 

CooffYIIDftofolh~r And there i~ hereby authorized to he l'Onveyed to said Murrow 
Janda. lndinn Orphans· Home, in the manner hereinhefore prescribed for the 

co'!,·eyunre of land, the followiog-dCSl"ribed lan<Li in the Choctaw and 
Dar:dpdoD. Chickasaw nations, to wit: Seetioru, eighteen and nineteen in township 

two north, range twelve east; the south half of the northeast quarter. 
the northesst. quarter of the northeast. quarter. tho south half of the 
northwe1Jt c1wu1er of the northeast quarter, the :routh half of the south
east c1twrter, the northeast quarter of the a;outhe&'it 11uarter. the south 
half of the northwest •ttmrtor of the :iouthea.."t qmu-ter, tbe northea."'t 
quarter of the nortbweg quarter of the ~utbeast quarter, the north
e:ast quarter of the southeast •1uarter of the ~uthwest ,1narter, and 
the noa·thwegt quo.rter of the northweift 11uarter of sectjoo twenty-
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four, and the nortbwe:-;t t1ua1·ter of the ~onthcu.::;t tJuarter, t.be north 
half of the i-;outhw&;t quarter of the southeast quarter, the south balf 
of the southwest quart.er of the southwest quarter, the northeast quar
ter of the southwest ,1uarte1· of tht' ::;outhwest quarter, and t-he :iouth
e&,;t quarter of the northwest 11uurter of the 80uthwest qua1-t.er of 
section twenty-three, and the :1outhwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter of the southeast quarter of section twenty-:;ix, and the south
east quarter of the north.west quu.rter of the northwest quarter, the 
south half of the northeast quarter of the n01-tbwest quarter, the 
northeast quarter of the northeast quarter of the northwest quart.er, 
and the eat;t half of the southeast quarter of the no11.bwest quarter of 
section twenty-five, all in township two north, range eleven east, con
taining one ttio~nd se,·en hundred and ninety acres, as shown by the 
Government sun·e.r, for the pur~se of the ~aid Home. 

SEC. 15. The Secretary of the Interior tdiall take possession of all etTrlb~ ,rdlap. 
buildings now or heretofore used for governmental, school, and other e., '° '° 
tribal pu~, together with the furniture therein u.nd the land ap~r- l'Wl. P· Kl. 

faining thereto, ana appraise and sell the dame at such time and under 
such rules and regulations as he may pre..'CCribe, and dc~it the pro- ~ 
ceeds, Jess e:-spenses incident to the ~ppraisement and sale, in the Treu-
U!;f ~f the United States to the credit of the respective tribes: Prtr Protvo. 

11id«/1 That in the event said lands are embmced wit.bin the geograph- Pun:bum by ma-
. ical lunit.s of a State or Territory of the Unit.eel States sucli State 01· olclpaU&lee. 

Territory or any county or municipality therein shall be allowed one 
year from date of establishment of said State or Territory: within 
which_ to purchase any such lands and improvements witliin their 
respective limits at not less than the appraised value. Conveyances 
of lands di~d of under thig section slwl he executed, record~ and 
delivered in like manner and with like effect as herein provided for 
othercoQvexances. . 

Sr..c. 16. rbat when allotments as provided by this and other Acts cedRa1duo~una11e; 
of CongreM have been made to all members and freedmen of the ao1ci. occ.. eo 
Choctaw, Chickasaw, Cherokee, Creek, and Seminole tribes, the residue 
of Jand!f in each of said nations not reserved or otherwise dispo88d of 
ttball be sold by the Secretary of tho Interior under rules and repla-
tions to be prescribed by him and th~ proceeds of such sales depottited ~ 
in the United States Trea.~ury to the credit of the respective t1·i~. 
In the disposition of the unallot~d lands of the Choctaw and ~"«bi,!ka-Ch':,~:~ 'tll!i:'~! 
t4&W nation1-1 each Choctaw nnd Chickasaw freedman :-&ball be entitled to -· r~ami. "f reference 1ight, under Kuch nd~ anll regulation:; B::J the Secretary 
o the Interi01· ma1· pre~rioo: to purch&ml at the appraised value 
enough land to eqnnl with that alread,· allotted to him fortv acres in 
urea. If am· such pnrclu1.--er faili:1 to make puym~nt within· the time- Kt'\"l'MOR and mle 
prescribed hy 8aid rule; lLnd regulation~. then ~uch tmct or parcel of un nonpa)"IDeat. 

land shall revert to tbc ~id Indian tribe~ and be Hold I\~ other Kurgius 
lun

1
dJj thhea,~f. _'fhh~ ~~dretai1·y o~ the Inhet.eridor !s h

1
e
1
rehy autfbothrize t

1
o 0 ~1:i.«'!o~:f.11°!~ 

H<'I .. w enever m l::i JU gment 1t muy &um > e, any o e una - laodL 
l<>tt.ed land in the Choctaw 11nd Chickasaw natioJl8, wbfoh i~ not princi
pally ,·alu11ble for mining, agricultural, or t.imber purpose:;, in tracts 
of not exceeding Hix hundred and forty acres to any one P.3rson, for a 
fail• and re1U>Ont1blc pt·fo·e, not le~ than the pre~nt aepmi~ed value. 
Conveyances of lanc:Lt sold under the pro,·i:Jion~ of this section shall 
he executed, recorded. and delh·ered in like manner and with like 
effect :1:1 herein provided for other l!011veyum·e~: Pro,-if1"'1 further, Prvouo-
Tbat ae,ricultural lands t:Jhall ~ tsold in tructs of not exceeding one Asrlc:Ultoral lan,,., 

bundi:d and ~ixty ucres to any one J:lCr:-c>n. 
SEC. 17. That when th~ unullotted land~ and other/roperty belong- t1::"o1~~ 1:~u

ing to the Choctaw .. Chick~,v~ Cherokee,. Creek, an Selllinolo tri~ 
of Indian~ have been sold u.nd the mone,·::s aril~ing from duch sales or 
from any other source whatever have been paid into the United States 
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Treasury to the credit of said tribes. t'eb-pcctively, and when all the 
just cha~ against the foods of the res~tive tribes have been 
deducted therefrom, any remaining funds shall he diatributed per 
capita to the mombers tlien living and the heirs of deceased members 
whose names appEm" upon the finally approved rolls of the r&fl)8Ctive 
tribes, such distribution to be made un<fer rules and regulations to be 
prescribed ~ the Secretary of the Interior • 

• l~ ot tdb- Sxo. 18. That the Secretary of the lnt.erior is hereby authorized to 
bring suit in the name of the United States, for the use of the Choc
taw, Chickasaw, Cherokee, Creekz or Seminole tribes, respecth•ely, 
either before or after the diasolutton of the tribal governments, for 
the collection of any mone:vs or recovery of any land claimed by any 
of said tribes, whether sucL daim shall arise p_por to or nfter the dis
solution of tho tribal governments, and the United States courts in 
Jndian Territory are hereby given jurisdiction to try and det.ermine 
all such suits, and the Secretary of the Interior is authorized to pay 
from the fwide of the tribe interested anv costs and necessaJ'! ex
eense& incurred in maintaining and .P.rosecutiog such-suits: Proiided, 

~ IRlliis ao1 That proceedioga t.o which anaa: saia tribes is a partv ~ding before 
a&!ccled. any court or tn'"buna) at the of disaolution of t6e tribal govern

ments ,ball not be thereby abated or in anvwise aff~t.ed, but shall 
proceed to final dispo3itiou. • 

,.::::::,a allowed de- Where suit is now pending, or may hereafter be filed in any United 
C1L States court in tbe Indian Territory, by or on behalf of any one or more 

. of the Five Civilized Tribes to recover moneys claimed t.o be due nod 
<1wing to snch bibe, the pl!tj defendants to such suit shall have the 
right to set up and have adjudicated any claim it may have against 
such tribe; and anv balance that may be found due by any tribe or 
·tribes shall be ~d· by the Treasurer of the United States out of any 
funds of tmch tribe or tribes upon the filing of the decree of the court 
with him. 

U:.1:~dedftlblo. Sm. 19. That no fuJl-blood Indian of the Choctaw, Chickasaw, 
· Cherokee, Creek or Seminole tribes shall have power to alienat.e, sell, 

dispose of. or encumber in any manner llll\ 0 of the lands allotted to him 
for a period of twent,r-fh•e years from and after the ~oge and 
BJ>proval of this Act, unle.,;s such restrit•tion shall, prior to the expim• 
t100 of said period. be remo,·ed b,· Act of Congre&5; nnd for all pur
poses the quantum of Indian blood ~essed h,• any member of said 
tribes shall be determined hy the rollu of l~itizem1 of said tribe,:, appro,·ed = orber ,11an by the Secretan· of the Interior: PrrmiU. Jun,.,,.,,,.,., That such full

homa1md laad11 pel'• blood Indians of anv of said ta·iheH mav lease any lands other than 
mltted. homesteads for mon- thn11 onr. yl'ar under Huch ruleaJ and reJ,rulat.ioru1 

act maw he prfflerihed hv the Sncrct11n· of the Interior; nnd an cmm of 
the inability of an,· f1ill-blood owner of a bome.-ttc>ad. on arconnt of 
inlirmity or age. to work or fnrm his homt"stend, the SE-en-tan of the 
Interior. U(JOn/roof of i-tt<'h iru1bility. may authorize thP. lcn.~inJ! of 
l'IUCb hom~tcn under MUch rule~ and regulation~: Pr11ru/,.,1 furtl,n; 

~"1.,, ,~"YMlces Ttu,t con\"evanl-e.ct herPtofore made bv memhers of om· of ihc .lt~h-e 
RYO • Civilized TriheK su~ucnt to the selection of allotmrnt and NUbse

quent to remonl of restriction. where patents thereafter i~-ue, shall 
not he deemed or held invalid solelv becau~ snid conn~yanees were 
Uladc prior to h;.-tuance and recording or delh·ery of patent or deed; 
but th•~ shall nnt be held or construed as affecting the nlidity or im·a
Jidity of any su,·h l-on,·eyanl-e, except as hercinabo,·e pro,·ided; and 
every cleed executed before. or for the making of wbicli a contract. or 
agreement WD8 entered into before the removal of restriction~. ho and 

'l'llzm. tlie BRme ilf hereby. declared void: Prtn!i<J;,d further, That all lands 
upon which re1;trictions are remo\"'ed shall ho subject to taxRtion, and 
tlie other lnnd::t shall be exempt. from taxation os long as the title 
""2mains in the original nllottee. 
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8Ec. 20. That aft.ea· the appa·oval of this Act all leases and rental Lease,, by lull-blood 
contracts, except lease8 and rental contracts for not exceedin one allottces restrtcted. 

year for agricultural purposes for lands other than homesteads, of full-
blood allottees of the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Cherokee Creek, and Sem-
inole tribes shall be in writing and subject to approv;J by the Secretary 
of the Interior and shall be absolutely void anti of no effect without 
such approval: Provid~, That allotments of minors and incompetents ~-
may be rented or leased under order of the proper court: .Pr<YDi,ded Mlnora. etc. 

further, That all leases entered into for a period of more than one Leasea cu be re-
year shall be recorded in conformity to the law applicable to recording corclcd. · 

mstrument.s now in force in said Indian Terri tor{.. 
SEC. 21. That if any allottee of the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Cherokee, Lands of allotwn 

Creek, or Senainolei tribe:t die intestate without widow, heir or heirs, or ::l0/e1~testata wi
th

surviving s~use, seized of all or any pol'tion of his allotment prior to 
the final <ffiitribution of the tribal pmpcrty, and such fact she.II be 
known by the Secretary of the Intenor, the lands allotted to him shall 
revert to ~e tribe and be disposed of as herein P.rovided for surplus 
lands; but if the death of such allottee he not known by the Secretaey 
of the lnt.erior before final distribution of tbP. tribal property, the 
land shall escbeat to and vest in such State or Territo:ey as may be 
formed to include .Haid lands. That heirs of deceased Mississippi Hlatulppl cboo
Choctaw~ who died before making proof of removal to and settlement ca.~ofhelnof. 

in the Choctaw country and within the period prescribed by law fo1· 
making such proof may within sixtv davs from the ~888ge of this Act 
aappear before the Commissioner to tlie Five Civilized Tribes and 
make such proof as would be ~uired if made by such deceased Mis-
sissippi Choctaws; and the decimon of the Commissioner to the Five 
Chilized Tribes shall be final therein, and no appeal therefrom shall 
be allowed. 

SEC. 22. That the adult heirs of an7 decea..11ed Indian of either of he~~ez::~ 01 in

the Five Civilized Tribes whose aelect1on bas been made, or to whom 
a deed or patent has been issued for his or her Hhare of the land of the 
tribe to which he or she belongs or bel<'nged, may sell and convey the 
lands inherited from such decedent; and if there be both adult and 
minor heirs of such decedent, then such minors may join in a sale of 
such lands by a guardian duly appointed by the proper Unit.eel States 
court for the Indian Territory. And in ~ase of the organimtion of a 
State or Territory, then b1, a proper t·ourt of the county in which said 
minor or minors mar reside or in which said real ~t.ate is situated, 
u~n an order of such court made UJ><!n petition tiled by ~rdian. 
All c..-onvennct~tt made under this prov111ion by heirs who are full-blood 
Indinne are to be suhject to the approval of the Secretary of the Inte-
rior, under Huch rule.~ and regulations as ho mny pr88C_ribe. 

SEO. 23. R,·ery p,~n of ]awful age and KOl~nd mind may b,· last byD=~~l~r«r"' 
will and tcistament dev1se and ~ucath all of his estate, real and pci--
:4ona1, nnd all interest therein: J r<nritkd, That no will of a full-blood f;:"~~loa. 
Indian devising real estate shall be valid,. if such last will and testa-
ment dhtinherits the parent, wife, spo~, or children of su~h full-blood 
Indian, unless n,~knowledged before and approved by a Judge of the 
enited State., court for the Indian Territory, or a lTnited States com
mi~sioner. 

St:c. 24. That in the Choctaw, Chil•kasaw, and Seminole nation3 -~hoe::;· Se':l~~ 
public high~ay

1
~ or 1·oads btwo rodsb)}ohl\·didth, bc
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iog OtJ?e rod
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. on eachdsid

1
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la~'::iiwan on DCC

of the section me, may e <'Sta L'5 c on a 2Sec 10n an~; an a lion lines of. 
nllottees purebase~. and othei-$ :tball take title to such land subject to n..---
t his pro~·u;ion, and if buildin~ or other impro,·ements are damaged ---
in com~equence of the ~t:1hlislimC'ot of such public highways 01· roads, 
:;uch dnmages accruing pa-ior to the innubrurntion of a State go\·ernment 
~hall be det.ermined under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior 
and be paid for from tho funds of said tribes, respectively. 

vut. xxxav, M' l-10 
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All expenses incident to the establishment of public highway~ or 
roads in the Creek Cherokee, Choctaw, Chickasaw, and Seminole 
nations, inclu~iug clerical hire, pe~ diem, _salary, and e~n~ of 
viewers, appra1Bers, and others, shall be p_aid under the direct1on of 
the Secretary of the Interior from the funds of the tribe or nation in 

Obl5lnzetloDorbfab--which such public highways or roads are established. Any ~rson, 
waJ'· · firm, or corporation obstruct:ing aoy p~blic higbwav or i:oad, an~ who 

shall fail, neglect, or refuse for a penod of ten days.after notice to 
remove or cause to be removed any and all obatruct1ons from such 
public highway or J'O!Wz shaJI be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and u~n conviction sball be 6ned not exceeding ten d0Jlan1 per day 
for each and every day in excess of said ten days which said obstruc
tion ~ permitted to remain: Prot,id,«l, Jwu,ewr., That notice of the 
establishment of pnblic bighwa~ or roads need not. be given to 
allotteea or others, except in cases where such public higbwavs or roadH 
are obstrocted, and every ~non obstructing any such publlc highway 
or·road, as aforesaid, shall also be liable in a civil action for all~ 
sustained by any ~raon who has in any manner whatever been 
dam8'?8(1 by reason of such obstruction. • 

Powci ana · ,= SEC. 25. That an1. light, or power com~ny doing business within :=:.,r~ the limits of the Indian Territory, in compliance 1Vitb the laws of the 
a:. Unit.ed Stateat that are now or may be in force therein, he, and the 

same are hereby, invested and emp>w8f8d with the right of locating, 
eo~octi~J, owning, (?peNting. using, and maintaining canals, rese!
vo1rs, auxil1ar, steam works, and a dam or dams acn>SA any nonnava
pble stream within the limits of said Indian Territory, for the purpose 
of obtaining a sufficient supply of water to manufacture and generate 
water, electric, or other power, light, and heat and to utilize and 
transmit and distribute such power, light, and heat t.o other places for 
its own use or other indiviaoals or corporations, and the right of 
Jocatinr, eooetructing, owning, operating, ~uipping, utJing, and 
mainta10iog the necessary pe>lo.lioett and conduits for the purpose of 
tranamittinJ and distributing such ~wer 1 light, and heat to other 
places within the limits of said Inc:lian Temtory. 

~~~tc.'° ao- That the right to locate, construct, own, operate, Utlo, and maintain 
· such dam:1, canals, ~JToir.1, auxiliarr stcani works, ~le lines, and 

conduil"l in or through the Indian Territory, together with tho right. 
to Bl.-quire, by condemnation, pnrcha.qc or agreement between the 
parti&s, auch land as it mnv deem nece88Bry for the locating, con
structing, owning, operating. ut1ing, and mamtaining of AUr.h damM, 
mnals, resen·oi.,.. Rnxiliary Ktcam work", r.c•ln lineR. and conduiht in 
or through any laml hl'ld bv anv btdian tnhc- or nntion. person. indi
vidual, oorpomtion, or munlcipulitv in tcaid Indian TPrritory, or in or 
through any lands in l-lllid Indian Territo~· which ha,·e hecn or moy 
hereaf~r be ollotted in se\"eraltv to an,· 1mth;dunl Indian or other 
pcrson under any law or treut.y, ·whether the same ba,·e or have not 
been conveyed to the allottee, with full power of alienation, ht horeby 
granted to any company complyi11g with the provittions of thi:t Act: 

t:::"1111 bJ' ~re- l\vJ't!ided, That the purchase from and agreemenbJ with individual 
"'..,."' ratelior. Indians, whr.re tho right of alienation h11a not theretofore been gmn~d 

by law, shall be subjet·t to appro,·al hy the SecretaTy of the Interior. 
refe'::1:.m::li'aro ~ In ~ of the failure of aov light. or po"·er compnny to make amica
mmcabluett1emea,. ble settlement with any ind'i-ridual owner, occu~nt, nllottee. tribe .. 

nation .. corporation, or mnnicipnlity for nnv lands or imr1-o,·ement::J 
sought to he condemned or appropr1a~ under thi~ Act al compen~
tion and damages to be paid to the di.iSenting indh·idual owner, oecu
pant. allottee, tribe, nation, corporation,ormunidpality hv rcat-0n of the 
11p~ropriation and condemnation of lillid land1' and impro,·cment.'i shllll 
he c:IP.termioed a.~ pro,·ided io se<'tions fifteen nnd seventeen of an .Act of 

Vol. S2. PP."·· 49• l'ongre:4s entitled ~, .\ n Act. to grant a right of way through Oklahomn 
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Territory and the Indian Territort to the Enid and Anadarko Bailwav 
Company, and for other purposes, approved .lfobruary twenty-eightli, 
nineteen hundred and two (Public Numbered Twenty-six), and all ~uch 
proceedings hereunder shall conform to said sections, except that sec- voL 82. pp. "· 46. 

tions three and four of Mid Act shall have no application, and except 
that hereafter the plats required to be tiled by said Act shall be filed 
with the Secretary of the Interior and with the Commission~r to the 
Five Civilized Tribes, and where the words "Principnl Chief or Gov-
ernor" of any tribe or nation occur in said Act, foJ· tho ~urpose of 
this Act there is inserted tho wordR Commissioner to the Fh·e Civi-
lized Tribes. Whenever anv such dam or dams., canals, reservoirs and Muutctpa1 cootrot, 
auxiliary steam works, ~le lines and conduib:1 are to be constructed e&c. 

within the limits of any incorporated city or town in the Indian Ter-
ritory, the munici~l authorities of such city 01· town shall have the 
power to regulate the manner of construction therein, and nothinJ 
herein contained shall be-c;o consti·ued as to deny the right of munici-
pal taxation in such cities and tov.·os: P,widt,d, That all rights wanted ~- I 
hereunder shall be subiect to the control of the future Terntory or srant:A'8 r1gC::.l1'0 or 
State within which the Indian Territ.ory may be situated. 

SEC. 26. That in addition to tho powers now conferred by law, all ~-:;.ic~l~!l~~-:J 
munici~lities in the India~ Territory having a population of over two powers. 

thousand to be determined by tho lut eeosus taken under any provision 
of law or ordinance of the· council of such municipality, are hereby 
authorized and empowered to order improvements of the streets or lmprovemen& of 
alleys or such parts thereof as may be included in an ordinance or order alftleta, e1e.. 

of the common council with the consent of a majority of the property 
owners whose property as herein provided is liable to assessment 
therefor for the proposed improvement; and said council is empow- · · 
ered and authoriz~ to make a.ssessments and levy taxes with the con-
sent of a majority of the property owners whose propp.rty is assessed, 
for the purpose of J:?rading, pavi~, macadamizing, curbing_. or gut-
tering ,treets and alleys, or building sidewalks upon and along an:y 
street, roadway or alley within the limits of such municipality, ana 
the cost of euch gi,u:µog, pavinJ, macadamizing, curbing., ~ttering·or 
sidewalk constructed, or other improvements under authority of this 
section, shall be so assessed against the abutting property as to:!: 
each parcel of land to bear the cost of such ~mg, paving, m -
izing, curbing, guttering or sidewalk, as far as it abuts thereon, and in 
the cue of streets or alleys to the center t,hereof; and the cost of ~troet 
intersections or crossings may be horne hv the city or ap~rtionoo 
to the quarter blocks abutting thereon upon the same tiasil'. The spectol11111C1£ADen1a. 
special WJsessments provided for by tbi,. section and the amount to he 
char!red against each lot or ~reel of land shall be fixed by the dty 
cou~il or under its authority and shall become a lien 011 such abut-
ting pro~rty, which may be enforced as other taxes are enforced 
under the laws in force in the Indian Territo:r,. The total amount Maztmum. 
charged against. any tract. or par~I of land she.II not exceed twenty 
per centum of its assessed value, and there shall not be required to be 
paid thereon exceeding one per centum ~r annum on the assessed 
value and inUlrest at six per centum on the deferred payments. 

For the purpose of -p1ying for such improvements the city council ce!:1tt!a&!! ec:rip or 

of such municipality is hereby authorized to issue improvement script 
or certificates for tlie amount due for such impro,·ement.s., said script 
or certitk-at.-s to be payable in annual in.·itallments and to bear interest 
from date at the rate of six per centum per-annum, hut no impro,·ement 
areript shall be issued or aold for les.'l than ibl 11r ,·alue. All of said 
municipalities are hereby authorized to ~ a I ordinances necessary 
to carry into etfect the above J>rovniionz; and for the pur~se of doing 
&0 may divide such mpnioipabty into impronmeot dtstncte. 
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=ouoll1\lltosd That the tangible property of railroad CO!l)Orations (exclu~h·e of roll-
. ing stock) located witliin the cor~rato limits of incorporated cities 

aod towns in the Indian Territory shall be ~ and taxed in pro-
. portion to its value the same as other pro~rty is assessed and taxc<l in 

MaaJdpal oa:,a. such incorporated ~ities and towntt; and 11ll euch dty or town co11ncib1 
mnca. are hereby empowered to pa&-1 such ordinance~ as may be necessary fo1· 

the assessment, equalization, levy and collection. annually, of a tax on 
all property except aa herein stated within the corpora~ limits and for 
carrying the same into etr8<'t: Jwflided, That tifiould any person 01· 
corporation feel aggrieved by any aeset1Smentof property in the Indian 
Territ.ory, ao appeal from such aseetl8ment may be taken within sixty 
days by orilP,nal petition to be filed io United States court in the dis
trict, in which such city or town is located, and the question of the 
amount and legality of eucla 8dse&CJ01ent, and the validity of the ordi
nance ooder wliich such &al8e88ment is ma(Je may be determined by such 

cam. court and the costs of such proceeding shall be taxed and apP.Ortioned 
. between the parties as the court shall find to be jt1st and eqmtable. 

bel":l:1~ 1o bo SEO. 27. TbattbelandebelongingtotheChoctaw,Cbickasaw,Chero-
kee, Creek, or Seminole tribes, upon tho diHSOlution of .. id tribes, shall 
not. become public lands nor p~perty of the United 8tate.~ but shall 
be held in trust by the United Stata& for- the u~ and benefit of the 
Indians ~vely comprising each of tmid trib8llt and the.ii' heirs as 
the tlBIDe shall appear by the rolJs M tinaJII_ concluded as heretofore ===

111 
Cal ar and bet'einafter provided for: Prtn,ukd, That nothing herein con-

fectod. • taioed shall interfere with any allotmenta heretofore or hereafter made 
orto be made under the provisions of thit1 or any other Act of Congress. ~mrftlmlUIDID 8v.c. 28. That the tribal exiatence and present tribal ~\·eromeots of 

""'· p.tm. the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Cherokee, Creek, aod Seminole tribes or 
nations are hereby continued in full force and effect for all purposes 
authorized by law, until otherwise· provided by Jaw, hut the tribal 

· council or legislature in any of said tribes or nations shall not be in 
~ session fora lonprperiod than thirty dava in anv one vear: Pro1,iil«J, 
Bcalrtdfon. That DO act, Ordinance, or re1mJution (except reso)utfona of adjourn

ment) of the tribal cooncil or legislature of any of said tribes or nationis 
ebaJI be of an1, validity until approved by the President of the United 
States: Prm"l'detl fi,rt"l,er, That no contract involving the payment or 
expenditure of any money or affecting nny property belonging to 1my 
of Raid tribe:t or nations made b,• ~em or any of them or hJ anJ: otti
cier thereof, 1Jhall be of-any ,·alld1ty until approved by the Prmndent 
of the United States. 

ae,cal. SEo. ~D. That all A,·t~ nnd t>tll1H of Act,c hu.'<l1u1iswnt with tbo pro· 
visioM of thiH Act htl, nnd tho ltllnm nrc hereby, rcpcnlod. 

Approved, April 26, 1906. 

A~l 20.15105. OB.AP. 1877.-An Ad Cn.-atirqr an 1t1l1Jitional laml offl1-e in the ~latt" of ~orth 
18.fl."i2.) Dakota. 

f l'UbUc:~~--ISO.] 
Be it enacted l>g tlw Senate a,ul HolJIJ8 of Repreae11tati·IJl!ll of thd United ~=~t Du •• Staka ,if 4111eria, in C,mgr,:1111 fl1J11eml,/HJ. Thut all th11t portion of Nofth 

i11i-ute1erwed. Dakota lymg north of the twelfth !ftandanl parallel and we:;t of a hoe 
beginning at the juncture of the range line between range~ ninety-h\"o 
and ninety-three with the said twelfth ~tandard pumllcl and ruiming 
north to the fifteenth standard parallel, nnd thent!C W('st along the Mid 
fiftel-n_th .stnndnrd parullel to the ranp line hl'tW€.·~n 1-angel!> ninct~·-s;;ix 
and nmety-~nm, anti thence north along the saul range line to the 
international houndary line; all welil of the J?rindpal me. ridhm. lll'. and 
thl' xnme i:i herebJ·, created into a se:p1mtc land dish·il'l. to he known 

omce. as the Williston district; nnd the land office for said di~trict sbull be 
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SEC. 3. That this Act ,z;hall be null and void unless tho dam herein Tfme of construe
authorized be commenced within one year and completed within three Uo~ p. 1~. 

years from the time of the passage of this Act. 
SEC. 4. That the right to amend or repeal thiK Act j~ hereby ex- AmendmenL 

pressly reserved. ~ 

Approved, .June 14, 1906. 

OB.AP. 8888.-An Act To amend Heetion sixty-four of the bankmptcy Act. Juao u, 11106. 
[&. R."78.] 

Be i.t enaceeil '/Jy t/u, Senate and H<>uae of ReprellentatitJea of tlu United [PublJc. No. 282.] 

&ata of__ .America in Congress a88em'/Jkd, That clautie four of sob- Bankrui1c,. 
division B of section sixty-four of said Act is hereby amended so as t.o ,.::n~eJ. • P· HS. 
read as follows: . 

"Fourth. W~ due to workmen, clerks, traveling or city sales- Pr!ort&yofw(l8e& 
men, or aser\'aotB which have been earned within three months before Salesmen added. 

the date of commencement of proceedings. not to exceed three hundred 
dollars to ellCh claimant." 

Approvf!d, .June 15, 19o6. 

OKAP. 8884.-An Act Releasing the right, title, and interest of the United Stat.es Jcf.ll ~=) 
to the piece or parcel of land known as the Coartel Jot .to the city of Monterey, Cal- _____ _ 
ifomi& (Public. No. 233.J 

Be ie enuctetl 'l¥g t!u, &mate and, IIo1WJ o_f Repr6Bllntatimea o.f t!l8 United • 
Beata of A,nerica in Cunf/Te88 ""8eml>led, Tliat all the riglit, title, and ~-:0~~ 1 ioa 
int-erest of the United States in the piece or parcel of Jand known as Jeh::a8cd to. 
the Cuartel lot, situated in the city of Monterey, State of California, 
i2t hereby released to the said city of Monterey as the successor in 
interest of the old pueblo of Monterey. That the city of .Monterey, T~ nr original 

California, is hereby designated a.":I the trustee of the original grant gran • 

made by the Mexican Government of pueblo lands to the pueblo of 
Monterey, as the successor of said pue6lo, to hold the same in trust 
for the uses and p,u~ of the original grant, and confirmation is 
hereby made to said ro.ty of said land ns patented November nineteenth, 
eighteen hundred and ninety-one. 

Approved, clune 15, 1906. 

JuneJIS, llilOS. 
(H. R. 1270'7.) 

CB.AP. 8836.-An Act To enable th~ people uf Oklahoma and of the Intlian Ter
ritory to form a constitution and State go,·ennoent a.nd he admitted into tbe Cniou 
on an equal footing with th~ original Stalt!ff; and to enable thu people o( New ?rlexico (l'11hllr. ~n. 2=54.) 
and of Arizona to form a constitution and State government and be acJ,;uitted into the 
Union on· an equal footing with the original States. 

Be it en.cu:ud 611 thd Senat.: t111u.l JI,,UlllJ tJf Represtm1,a,tivu of ths United 
&ates of .A.1nerica in. Omigr(!JtB apem'/Jldd, That the inhabitants of all ai:=balon nr n~ 
that ~rt of the area of the United States now constituting the Terri- ~klahn~ Oki 
tory of Oklahoma and the Indian Territory, aa at present descri~d, 00:a :-:radian Te~: 
may adopt a constitution and become the State of Oklahomai. as here- ruorto. 

ina!ter provided: Prm..jJed, T~a~ noth!ng c~ntaine<! in the said consti- t:=:ris"u untm
tutton snail he construed to hnut or 1m~1r the nght~ of person or petred. 
propertv pertaining to the Indians of ~id Terrilorle~ (~o long as such 
rigtits sbaU remain unextinguisbe.d) or to limit or affect the authority 
of the Government of the United States to make any Jaw or r~lation 
respecting 8uch Indians, their land~, property, or other righis by 
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treaties, ~emeot, law, or otherwise, which it. would h11,·e been com
petent to make if this Act had never been passed. 

c::cauona1 oon- SBC. i. That all male ~raoos over thA age of twenty-one years, who 
"Q11a1i11cauono of are citizens of the Unit.ea Stat.es, or wbo are members of any Indian 
"

0 t1Dsfordolesate1. nation or tribe in said lndinn Territorv and Oklahomn, and who have 
resided within the limits of 38id propos_ed State for at lea~t ::;ix months 
next preceding the eloctioo, are hereby authorized to ,·ote for and 
choose delep~ to form a constitutional convention for t$1lid pt"O~ed 
State; and all pensona qualified to vote for said delegatl'~ shall oo 
eligible to Herve u delept.es; and tho delegates to form su,~b con,·en-

Prom 01:laboma. tion 11hall be one hundred and tweh·e in number, tifty-th-e of whom 
JDdlan TanUorJ. shall be elected by the peo1Jo of the -Tarritory of Okl11homa, and 
o.p RoervaUon. tifty-five by the people of Indian Territory, and_ two shaU be elected 

b1. the electors 1"eHiding in the Osage Indian Reservation in the Ter
voc.Jasd1au1ciio. ratory of Oklahama; and tho governor, the chief j~tice, and tho 
ot1Ah01:DA. secretar,y of the Territol'J" of Oklahoma shall apportion the Terri

tory of Oklahoma into fifty-six districts, as nearl1 equal in popuiation 
o..a. BoervaUoa. as may be; except that sucli apportionment shall mclude as one digtl'i<"t 

the Osage Indian Rese"ation, and the.governor. tht? chief ju.-1tice, aud 
the secretary of the Territory_ of Oklalioma shall appoint an election 
commiSBioner who sbaH establish votin=recincta in said~ Indian 
Reservation, and shall appoint the ju for elet!tion in saud Odagp. 
Indian Beservat.ion; and two delegates a II be elected from snid Osagp. 

JDdlan TemtorJ. district; and the Commissioner to the Five Civilized Trilw.K, and two 
judges of the United States courts for the Indian Territory .. to hr 
designated by the President, shall constitute a board, whi<"h Mhall 
ap~rtion the said Indian Territory into fifty-five district.s, as nearly 
equal in population as may be, and one delegate shall be elected 

1 
~ncmter-- from each of said districts;· and the governor of said Oklahoma 

1180 
n. Territory, ~t.her with the judge senior in service of the United 

States courts in Indian Territoey, shall, by proclamation in which 
Auch apportionment shall be full1 specified and announced, order an 
election of the delegates aforesaid 1n said proposed State ast 11. time 
designated by them within six n1011tbs after the nppro,·al of this Al"t. 

· which proclamation ~hall be issued at leo~t t1ixty dt1ys prior to the timr. 
1•11ruturcoteteC'tfon. of holding said election of delel{Bl.ctl. The elt-etion for delt'1:,rntP:1 in 

the Territory of Oklt1honia and m said Indian Tt>rritor,· ~hull l"~ con
ducted, the returM mude, the ff.2olult n.-w.ertained, nnd tlu; cnrtitit·nh>i-1 of 
nil pan.one elected to HUt~b con,·C'nlion i~~ued in tlu• :-c:Ullt) mamn,~r 1114 i~ 
prescribed by Lhe lnw~ of thn 'rerritory of Oklnlanma\ r<-gnlating 

&st.cmlon of oii1 .. electiona for Delegute.'I to Cungn·~. 'flint thn t•let•tion 11\w~ uf tlm 
horaa ia-. 1'erritory of Oklalioma now in fon-e. nK far IL" 11pplic·nhfo and not in 

conflict with thia Ac·t. includin,r the ~nal luws of Mllid Tnrritor~· of 
Oklahoma relating to eledion" and illegal ,·oting, Rl'l' hereh,· c-xtendt>d tu 
and put in force in eaid lndia0Territo1·,: until the legilillntu 1=,~ of Rnitl pro
pot'ed State shall otberwi:-4e prO\·ide; aml until 1111 J>enco1ut offending 
against Mid law~ in tho election aforeQ\id shall b11,·c bl•en d,•al t with in thr 

,. An&Mrt~f nntlcd manoer therein pnn·id~. And the U nit.-,l :it.ates courtit of iqaid I mlinn 
"'""'mu Territory shall ba\"e the same pcnver to enforce the 1nm; of the rrf'r-

ritory of Qklahoma, hereby extended to and put in force in said Teni
~::..i~o&eni. In- tory, &.'t ba,·e the c-ouris of tho Territory of Okluhoma: P,v,z,id~I. 

clllm Tnrtlmy. IWU'et•e,•, That said board t.o apport-ion di~trirts in Indian ·rerritory 
shall, for the purpose of said election. appoint a11 election corumh'-
1tioner for each distric.-t who shall di~tribute nll hallot.'4 and electiou 
Hupplies to the several :precinct.It in his diatrict. receh·e the election 
return:s from the judges m precincts, and delil"er the same to the can
vassing hoard herein named. &1tablisb ancl define the necessary election 
precincL., and appoint three 1·udges of election for each precinct, not. 
more than two of whom sha I be of the ~me political party. which 
judges may appoint the nece,,."'iflry clerk or clerlt:i; that :,:aid Judges of 
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e!ection, so appointed, :1ball supcr,·i~o the election in their respective p1·u
c1ncts, and <.'&DY~ and make due return of the vote ~~ to the election 
l-Ommissioner for ttaid didtrict. who ~hall delh·er said return:j, poll 
books, and ballots to said board. which shall constitute the ultimate 
nnd final canv888ing board of said elect.ion, and they shall i&sue certifi
cates of election to all ~niont1 elected to such convention from the 
various districts of the Indian Territory, aod their certificates of elec-
ti~:_~~~lt~ pnT·mbaatf!'Cie ~dvi

1
dedn.ce a:T~ to _the electdio

0
o of de

1
1~~i>tr"- da!':m}~C:.,~-!:ci 

1•tcu:r~ J "'r. ner, 1n sa.1 n tan err1torv an sage ndian .11KtJer-Osage .ReaervBiloo. 
vation\ nominations for delegate to tmid constitutional convention mal 
be maae by conventio~ by the Republican. Democratic, ~nd Peoples 
Party, or by _1~tition in the manner provided hy the laws of the Ter-
ritorv of Oklahoma; and certificates and ~tition~ of nomination in 
said lndian Territory shall he filed with the districting and canvassing 
board who shall perform the duties of election commissioner unde1· 
said law,and shall prepare, print,and distribute all ballots, poll boob, 
and election supplies necessary for the holding Qf said election undei-
said laws. The capital of said State shall temporarily be at the city Capital "' ouu,ri" 
of Guthrie, in the present Territory of Oklahoma and shall not be uu 191s. 
c~hanged the1·efrom previous to aono Domini nineteen hundred and 
thirteen, but said capital shall 1 after said year, be located by the 
electors of said State at an election to be provided for by the legitda-
ture.: Pro,nded, /wwae,·, That the Jegislature of said Sta~ ·except 8H Bulldlnp llmlted. 

shall be necessary for the convenient transaction of the public buS1nese 
of said Statie at said capital, shall not appropriate any public moneytJ 
of the State for the erection of buildings fo-F capitol purpoBeS during 
such period. 

SRO. 8. That the delegat.es to the convention thus elected shall meet" u!!eedus 01 a,ca•u· 
at the seat of ~vemment of said Oklahoma Territory on the second · 
Tuesday after their election, excluc!in_g the day of election bi case such 
day shall be Tuesday, but they shall not receive com~nsatiod for 
more than sixty days of servire, and, after orgaoiution 1 shall declare, Duucs. 
on behalf of t6e peop!e of said pro~ State, that tney adopt the 
Constitution of the United States; whereupon the said convention 
shall, and is hereby authorized to, form a constitution and State gov-
ernment for said pro~ecl State. The constitution shall be republican 8::=r=:c1pt~ 
in form, and make no distinction in civil or political rights on act.-ount 
of race or color, and shall not be repugnant to tho Constitution of the 
Unit.eel Stat.es and the principles of the Declaration of Independence. 
And said convention shall provide it1 said coni:,titution-·· Provblom. 

Fin;L That perfect toleration of religious 8t'ntimeot shall be KC- Rellgtowsfrn .. tuin. 

cured, and that no inhabitant of tBid State shall e,·er be n1olested in 
person or fropertv on account of his or her mode of religious wor-

• 'J 1 I • f h•b• d l"nh·gamJ 1•ruhll.-Ah1p, and t 11t polygwnou:t or p ura tuarnages are ore,·er pro 1 1te • ltt'fl. • 

t;ec•ond. That the 1n11nufacture, sale, barter, giving away, or other- ~i:i~,:~''i,.r :?I 

wi~e furnishir,g, except as hereinafter provided, of intoxicatil!g liquol'8 ,·nni 1n Jndlan Terri· 

within theme parts of said State now known a.-1 the Indian Territory tol'J'. cic. 

,ind the ~ge Indian Reser,·ation aud within any other parts of said 
State which existed as Indian re8ervations on the finitday of January, 
nineteen hundred and six, i~ prohibit.eel for a period of twenty-one 
veant from the data of the admi&cion of said State into the Union, and 
thereafter until the people of Sllid State shall otherwise provide by 
amendment of said conatitution and proper Swte legislation. Any PeoitllJ rormlt=- r••·. 

pen.on, imlividual or corporate, who shall manufacture, aell, barter, 
Ji,·e awa,· .. or otherwise furnish an; intoxitatin~ liquor of any kind, 
1ncludingheer,. ale. and wine, contrary to the provhtions of this section. 
or who Rhall,, within the above-described portions of said St.ate, adver-
t~ for sale or solicit the purchase of &DJ such liquors, or w:hoshall ~hip 
or in any wsv cum,·ey such liquors from other puts of ~,d State into 
the J>vrtiuns "'bc1·t'inbeforo described, shall be punished. on conviction 
thereof, by he not less than fifty dollars and by imprisomnent not 
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ProolMJ. tor ca.Je for less than thirtv days for each offense: P-rm,ided, That the legislature 
~ purpooe,. may provide 6y law for one agency under the supervision of said St.ate 

in each incor~rated town of not less than two thousand population in 
the portions of eaid State hereinbefore described; and ff there be no 
inco~rated town of two thousand population io any county in said 
portions of said State, such county eball be entitled to have one such 

l>eDaSUled alcohpl. agency, for the sale of such liquors for medicinal pu~; and for 
tlie sate, for industrial purposes, of alcohol whicli sliall have been 
denaturized by some process approved by the Unit.eel States Commis
sioner of Internal Bevt1nne; and for the sale of aloobol for Acieotific 
po~ to such scientific institutions, universities, and colleges as 

. are authorized to procure the same free of tax under the laws of 
11

Boad bJ' i1po&.bem-the United States; and for the sale of such liquors to any a~th-
ea. ecary who shall have executed an approved bond, in a sum not less 

than one thousand dollars, conditioned that none of such liquors 
shall be nsed or di~ of for any purpose other than in the com
pound~ of t>rescriptioos or other meclie1nes, the sale of which would 
not subject hlDl to the payment of the special tax required of liquor 
dealers by the United States, and the payment of such ~ial lax b.Y 
any person within the ~rt.e of said State bereinabove tfefined shall 
constitute \)rim& facio evidence of hi& intention to violate the provi
sions of this section. No sale shall be made except upon the swom 
statement. of the applicant in writing setting forth the purpose for 
which the liquor is to be used, and no sale shall be made for medici• 
nal pu~ except sales to apothecaries as hereinabove provided 
unless such statement shall be accompanied b1 a bona fide J>rescription 
s~ed by a regular practicing pbyt1ician9 which prescription shall not 
be filled more than once. Eacli sale shall be duiv registered, and the 
re~ter thereof, together with the affidavita and ~rescriptions per
t.amin_g tbereto 9 shaD be open to inspection by any officer or citizen of 
said State at all times during business hours. Any person who shall 
knowingly make a mlse affidavit for the purpose aforesaid shall be 

pb~ut '- b,-deem~d guilty of ~rjury. Any pby~ician wh!> shall pn:scribe any 
sucb hg_uor, except for treatment of dtsCMe which after bm own per
sonal diagnosis be shall deem to 1·equire Kuch treatment, shall, upon 
conviction thereof, he punii.;hed fot· each offense hy tine of not le&1 
than two hundn-d dollan. or hv imprisonment for not less than thirty 

A&encyomciala. dayt1, or bv both =tucb fine aid impruwnment; and am· parson con
nected with any such agencv who shall he t.-onvicted of mnking any 
sale or other dtKJ>09ition of ·1if1uor contrary to these pro,•ieions shall 
be puni"hed hy 11upriMOnment for not lcic."I than ono yMlr and one day. 
Up,n the udmu;.,ion of Raid Stab, into the Union the-.se prO\·htioni:; ~ball 
be immf'diat.rlv enfol'CC'ablc in th" courbt of said t;tate. 

1•1.al•tm.-r "' ric1a1 Third That tho peoplo inbahitin•r 1,11id pro""""'d St.aw clo nareo und 
In 1,11bllc anc1 harllan • • • "' •· • •·--··;- i..;• ,-. 

1iuul•. declare thut they forc,·cr ch~Jam1 nil right und htlQ m or to any unat>-
pro}>riated puhlu.· lnn<Lc h·ing within the honnd11ries tht-reof, und to ull 
l11ndtt lying within said fim1t"' owned or held b~· un,· India~ tribe, or 
nation; and that until the title to any such publu: land shall have been 
cxtingui11hed hy the United 8tatc1t, ibe snme shall be and remain suh
j,?Ct to the jurisdic-tion, diKJ>0$1l, and control of the United States. 

u,t~~mdilf ul IUtl• rhat land belonginF. to dtizens of the United StateH residing without 
the limits of said 8tate shall ne\"er he taxed at a higher rate than the 
land belonging to rei;idents thereof; that no toed stiall he imposed by 
the State on landas or property belonging to 01· whic.•h mav &ereafter 
be purchasP.d by the l nited Stnteli or l"Clier,·ed for it:l use. · 

r1a~::c!.°,r T,·rrllo· Fourth. That the, debts and liabilitir.sof Haid Territory of Oklahoma 
sh11ll be assumed and paid h,· ~id State. 

oc:t:i;'1''n , .. , "u1,u~ Fifth. That pro\·il>.ltoru. ~ball be made for tho estahli:Jhment and 
maintenance of a :1ystem of public ffehool~, which Khall ho open to all 
the children of ~id State and free from KCctarian control; 11nd ,;aid 
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sch~ls shall always be conducted in English: P-mvideil, That nothing Prori#oa. 
herem uhall preclude the teaching of other languages in said public IA~. 
schools: A,ul prO?Jided .further, That this shall not be construed to White nud colored 

prevent the establishment and maintenance of separate schools for acbooltt. 

white and colored children. 
Sixth. That said State shall never enact any law restricting or Rlgbi-,rlJtlJfmse. 

abridging the right of suffrage on account of race, color, or previous 
condition of servitude. 

SEo. 4. That in case a constitution and State government shall be BUttmm:n °~ con· 
formed in compliance with the provisions of thil4 Act the convention on peo e. 
forming the same shall provide &y ordinance for submittinK said con-
stitution to the _people of said proposed State for its ratification or 
rej~tion at. an election ~ be hela at a time fixed in said ordina~ce, at ElecUon. 
which election the qualified voters for said proposed State shall vote 
directly for or against the proposed constitution, and for or against 
any provisions separately submitted. The returns of said election shall Retmna. 
be made to the secretary of the Territory of Oklahoma, who, with the 
chief justice thereof and the senior judge of the United States court of 
appeals for the Inclian Territor_y, shall canvass the same; and if a ma- Certllflair resau H 
jority of the Jepl votes cast on that question shall be for the constitution mUled. 
the g~vernor of Oklahoma Territory and the judge senior in service of 
the United States court of appeals for the Indian Territoey shall cer-
tify the result to the President of the Unit.eel States, together with the 
statement of the votes cast thereon, and u~n separate articles or propo-
sitions and a copy of said constitution,._ articles, propositions, and onli-
nances. And if the constitution ana government of said proposed ~=atlon by&bo 

State are republican in form, and if the provisions in this Act have 
been complied with in the formation thereof, it shall be the duty of 
the President of the Unit.eel States, within twenty da1-s from the 1'8Ceipt 
of the certificate of the result of said election ana the statement of 
,·otes cast thereon and a copy of ea.id constitution, articles, proposi- · 
tions., and ordinances, to iRsue bis proclamation announcing tlie result 
of said election; and thereupon the proJ)OSed State of Oklahoma shall Admmton ustaw. 
be deemed admitted by Congress into the Union, under and by virtue 
of this Act, ·on an 8911&1 footing with the original States. Ttie origi- u~' 01 c:oDSUtu-
nal of ea.id constitution, articles, propositions, and ordinancea. and the · 
election returns, and a copy of tlie statement of the votes ~ at said 
election, shall be forwarded and turned over by the secretary of the 
Territory of Oklahoma to the State authorities of 81Lid State. rtaU , 

Sv.c. 5. That the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, or so much ot~for:i'and :nve:~ 
thereof as may be ne<.~ry, is hereby appropriated, out of any money uon ezpennea. 
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the defraying of the 
expenses of the elections provided for in this Act, and said convention, 
ana for the payment of the members. thereof, under the sao1e nalffli 
and re~rulations and at the same rates as are now provided by law for 
the P8:,·mcnt of the Territorial legislature of the Territory of Okla-
homa. and tho disbuniemcnt.H of the money appropriated by this sec-
tion Nhull be made hy the secretary of the Terntory of Oklahoma. 

S•:c. 6. That until the next g_eneral census, or until otherwise pro- u!.!s-S:a::~~nta 
,·ided hv Jaw, the Haid State of Oklahoma shall be entitled to five Rep-
re.-Mmtati\"es in the House of Representatives of the United States, to 
bb elected from the following-described districts, the boundaries of 
which tshall remain the same until the next general census: 

That district numbered one shall compnse the <-ountiM of Grant, Olll'lrtct No. 
1
• 

Kay, Garfield, Noble~ PawneeJ... Kingfisher., Logan, P~yne, Lioco~n., and 
the territory comprising the u1:1age and Kansad lndum reser,·ations. 

That district nnmbere<l two ithall comprise the counties of Oklahoma, o1a,rl ct No. :1. 

Canadian, BJaiue, Caddo, ~uster., Dewey, Day., Woods, Woodward. 
and BeaYer. 

That d~trict numhered three shall (,vitb the e~cept.ion of that part Dlmfc:\ No. a. 
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of recording district numbered twelve, whieh i,; in the Cherokee and 
(,'reek nations) comprise all the territory now constit.uting the Chero
kee, Creek, and &minole nations, and the Indian re.sen-ationti IJing 
northeast of the Cherokee Nation, within said State. 

That district numbered -four ahaJI comp1iti8 all that ttsra•itQry now 
constituting the Choctaw Nation, that part of recording district num
bered twelve which ia in the Cherokee anct Creek nations, that part of 
ret.-ording district numbered twenty-five which is in the Chickasaw 
Nati~n, and the territory comprising recording ~hftJ:icts numbe~ 
itixteen, twenty-one, twenty-two, and twenty-:t31x, m the Indian 
Territory. . 

That district 'numbered five aball comprise the counties of Greer, 
.Roger Mills, Kiowa, Washita, Comanche, Cleveland, and Pottawato
mie, and the tsrritory comprising recording districts numbered seven
tee~ eighteen, nineteen, and twenty, in the Chickasaw Nation, Indian 
Territory. ~-= :.SU:: And the said :Representatives, ~ther with the governor and other 

doaa •lrm CIIDDad-officers provided for in said constitution, shall be elected on the same 
lldkmla'foecdos,. day of the election for the mtification or rejection of the constitution; 

ancl until said of&cers are elected and 9ualified under the provisions of 
such constitution and the said State 1e admithn into the Union, the 
Territorial officers of Oklahoma Territ.or1 shall continue to diecharge 
the duties of their respective offices in sa1d Terrimry:. 

_,: ar laDdl rur Sze. 'I. That upon the admission of the Stat.e into the Union sectiontt 
numbered sixteen and thirty-six, in every townshiJ! in Oklahoma Ter
ritory, and all indemnity lands heretofore selected in lieu thereof, are 
hereby ~nted to the State for the use and benefit of the common 

C::::--uempted schools: .P,,o,uid«l,, That sections sixteen and thil'ty-aix enabraced in 
bom aelee:doD. permanent reservatiODB for national purposes Hbal) not at aoy time be ::~it t.o the pnt nor the indemnit7. provisions of this Act, nor 

any Jana embraced in Indian, mibtan,, or other reservations of 
any cbamcter, nor shall land owned by Indian tribes 'or individual 
members of an.y tribe be subjected to the ~ta or to the indemnity 
provisioDS of thas Act until the I"etiervation elinll have been extinguishecl 
and such lands be re.tored to and become a pan of the public domain: 

CoadlUou. Provided, That there is sufficient uotaken public land within tq1,id State 
co~~°' sraam to cover thilt grant: .A.,ul J)!'uruleJ, That in caaa1e any of the landti herein 
• • gJ'IU!ted to tlie State of Oklahoma ha,·e heretofo1·e hcen c-ontinned to 

the Territory of Oklahoma for the purl»-l~Y ttpeoified in this Act, the 
amount so confirmed shall be deducted from the quantity 2tpecificd in 

· this Act. ,. ~~=-of f: There itt hereby appropriated, out of any mono,· i11 tlu• Tre:Peun· 
dw1Tantl0r71&ada. not otherwi11e appropraatea, tho HUBi of th·o million dollnnt for tho~ 

1111d benefit of ttie common 15ChpolK of 8Siri Stat€\ in lieu of arection.-c 
ttixteen and thirty-11ix, and other lands of thl"t lndiun Territory. Said 
appropriatidn shall be paid by the Treasurer of tho United ~tutc.-t at 
such time and to a;ucb person or penK>n:1 M may ht'-authorized by ~id 

... ,1mmt,ulvlaJ1:4L Sta~ to receive the SKJDe unde1· laws U) be enacted hv Haid State, and 
until said State ttball enact auch laws said appropriation ~hall not be 
pid, but said State shall be allowed interest thereon at tho rate of 
three per centum per annum~ which shaU be paid to said State for 
the use and benefit of its public schoob,. Said ap~ropriation of fh·c 
million dollars shall be held and invested bv said State, in t~t, for . 
the use and benefit of said t1ehools, and the -interellt thereon shall be 

,•,..,rw,. . used exclusively in the RUPJK>rt and maintenance of said lfehools: Pm-
~P=f£':';! r.idt:d, That nothing in tli15 Act contained 11hall repeal or affect any 
ecl'"$1. Act of Congress relating to the Sulphur Springs .Besen-ation a.~ 'now 

defined or 88 may be hereafter defined or extended, or the power of 
the United States over it or any other lnnds embraced in the Stat.e 
hereafter set aside by Congress aa a national park, game pr&serve, or 
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for the/reservation of objects of archaeological or ethnological inter. 
est; an nothing contained in this Act shall interfere with the rights 

273 

• and ownenhip of the United States in any land hereafter set aside by 
Con~ as national _park, game preserve, or other reservation, or in 
the said Sulphur 8prmgd Reservation, aa it now is or mar be hereafter 
defined or extended by Jaw; but exclusive legislation, in all cases what- u!z:!f:1::.Slurfad!c-
soever, shall be exercised by tbe United States, which shall have · 
exclusive control and jurisdiction over the same; but nothing in this ::mce or P1'0CeNl. 

proviso contained shall be construed to prevent the service wtthin said e 
Sulphur Sprinp Reservation or national ~1·ks, game yreservea, and 
other reservations hereafter established by law, of civi and criminal 
~rocesses lawfuUy issued by the au.thority of said State, and said Stat.e u Jud:z-:in~ '11ec-
5!mll not be ~ntitle4 to select ~ndem.nity sch<?<Jl lands for the thirteenth 1 i:::a_ etc. u rom 
s1Xteenth, thirty-~ and thirty-suth sections that may be embracea · 
within the met.es and bounds of the national park, game preserve, and 
other reservation or the said Sulphur Springs Reservation, as now 
defined or may be hereafter defined. 

SEC. 8. That section thirteen io the Cherokee Outlet, the Tonkawa Vnt!_vcralty, etc., 

Indian .Reservation, and the Pawnee Indian Beservation, reserved by ~L 28. p. im. 

the President of the United States by proclamation issued August 
ninet.eenth, eighteen hundred and ninety-three, opening t.o settlement 
the said lands, and by any Act or Acts of Con~ess since said dat.e, and 
section thirteen in aU other Janda which have been or may be opened 
to settlement in the Territory of Oklahoma, and all lands heretofore 
selected in lieu thereof, is hereby reserved aud granted t.o said State AllalmmlL 
for the use and benefit of the U n1versity of Oklalioma and the U niver-
sity Prepratory School, one-third; of the normal schools now estab- .,_,_ PP. u. em. 
lished or hereaftet' to be establishea, one-third; and of the AP-icnltuml 
and Mechanical Coll~ and the Colored Agrjcultural Normal Univer-
sity, one-third. The eaid lands or the proceeds thereof as above appor-
tioned shall be divided between the institutions as the legislature of 
said State may prescribe: ~, That the said lands so reserved ~ Janda and 
or the proceeds of the sale thereof shall be safely kept or invested p100eeda. 

and held by said S~ and the income thereof. interest, renta~ or 
otherwise, on~ shall be used excl11&ively for the benefit of said educa-
tional institutions. Such educational institutions shall remain under OouLrCJ. e1e. 

the exclD.Bive control of said State, and no pirt of the proceeds arising 
from the sale or disposal of any: lands herein granted for educational 
purposes, or the income or rentals thereof, shalf be used for the support 
of any religious or sectarian achoo) eollep, or university. 

That tSection thirty-three, and ad l~ds heretofos:9 selected in lieu ~u:'u!ordJb~:Ja: 
thereof, heretofore reserved under 881d J>?!)Clamation, and Aets for bzsD. 
charitable and penal institutions and pubho buildings, shall be ap~r-
tioned and dhtposed of as the legislature of said State may prescnbe. 

Where any part of the lands ~nted by this Act to the Stat.e of ~eral aod oU 

Oklahoma are valuable for minerals,. which terma shall also include 
gas and oil, such lands 11ball not be sold by the said State prior to Jan- Sale "'5ldcled. 
mry first. nineteen hundred and fifteen; but the same may be leased Leuma121homm 
for periods not exceeding five years by the State officers duly author-
ized for that purpose, such leasing to be made by public competition 
aft.er not less than thirty days' advertisement in the manner to l>e pre-
scribed by law, and all such leasing shall be done under sealed bids 
and awarded to the highest responsible bidder. The leasing shall no,-ittm. etc. 
require and the advertisementsball specify in eacbcasea fixed royalty 
to be ~id by the successful bidder, in addition to any bonus otlerecl 
for the lease. and all proceeds from leases shall be covered into the 
fund to which they shall properly belong .. and no transfer or assign-
ment of any lease shall be valid or confer any right in the asai~ee 
without the consent of the pro~r State authorities in writing: Prf>. =:· ot agdml
tnd«J, N>'UJll'Dllr, That agricultural lessees in possession of such lands tmarJrmoea. 
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shall be reimbmsed by the mining lesseP.s for all wi~ done to said 
~coltural leawees' in~Mit thereJn by reason of such mining opem
tio11& The legislature of the State may prescribe additional legisla- . 
tion govemiog s11ch leases not in conflict herewith. . 

scf:!o8ff:i!:! C01D11mo Szo. 9. That said sections sixteen and thirty-six, and lands ~ken in 
lieu thereof, herein granted for the support. of the common 11chools, 

• if aold, may be appraised and sold at public sale in one hundred and 
sixty acre tracts or less, under such rules and regulations as the legis
lature of the Rid Sta~ may prescribe, preference 1·ight to pun:hase at 

~ land from th~est bid being given to the lessee at the time of such ealo, the 
p to constitute a permanent school fund. the inter&1t. of which 

.Lesaee. de. only shall be e:-g,ended in the sup~rt of such schools. But said lands 
may, under sucli regulations as the legislature may prescribe, be 1~ 
for periods not to exceed tea years; and such lands shall not be subject 
t.o liomeatead en~ or any other entl"y under the land laws of the 
United States, whether 11urveyed or unserveyed, but shall be ra;erved 

. for school p_!!ll)08e8 only. 
l!a~'!'!.=:r'a: Sr.o.10. That said sections thirteen and thirt1-threo, aforM&id, if 

Sa1aor1.... sold, may be appraised and sold at public sale, 10 one hundred and 
sixty acre tracts or leas, under such ridea and reJ?Ulations as the legis
tore of said Slatie may prescribe, preference rig"ht to purchase at the 
highest bid being given to the lessee at the time of suob sale, 
but such lauds may tie leased for periods of not more than five years, 
under such rules and ~ons as the legislature shall pre&Qritie, and 
until such time B8 the leplature 81:!,rrescribe such rules these and 
all other Janda granted to the State be leased under existing rules 
and regulations, and eball not be subjtd to homestead entry or BD.)' 
other entryunder the land laws of the UnitedStatA!s, whethersurveyecl 
or unsarveyed, but shall be l"eHerved for designated pu~s only, and 
until such time as the le~lature shall prescribe as aforesaid sucti lands r=.. or Im- shall be lea.CJed under uisting rules: Provuktl, That before any of the 

proYmDeata. said lands shall be tK>I~ as provided in sections nine and ten of thitJ 
Act, the said Jaods and the improvements thereon shall be appraised 
by three disinterested &fp1ui:sen1, who shall be nonresidents of the 
county wherein tbe Jnnd 1s ,situated, to be desipated as the lcgislatu1-e 
of said State shall llrescribe. and tho ~aid n~pmi,;en, slml I 01uke a true 
aperaisen1ent of mud land.ii at the actwil casli vnlne tha,reof, uxcluaive 
of improvements, a~ 111~11 su~ratt•ly nppraigc all ~r!uanent imP.rove
ments thereon at their fair anil rmisonablc vnlue, and 1n ca.1e the lease-

cb~, bJ pur- bolder doed not bccomA the pm,•ht1.~·r, tbc purc}ub;8r at said salo shall, 
under Kuch rules and reg11latio11~ HK tbu leg1Mlat.urc may prP.scribc, pay 
to or for the leMeboldor the u_P,pmii~ml value of ~id improvement.a, 
and to the State the amount lu<l for th,, .14Did landN, exclmtive of the 
appraiHed value of improvemenb1; and at ~id ~lo no hid for 11ny tmct 
at 1~ than the oppl'BL-tement thereof tdmll be acccpt:A?ll. 

,;/3 ~~r6 ~~J SEc. 11. Thnt an amount c11ual to th·e ~r t!eutum of the :proceeds 
cbuoi.. of. th~ mt)e,J of puhlic lands lying within amid State ttbull be paid to ~be 

mud State, to he UtWd B.ll a permanent fund, the interest onl v of which 
shall he expended for the support of the common a;chools ,vithin Naid 
State. 

~~We:',!':; St:c. 12. That in lieu of the grant of lo.od for pur~ of internal 
aad .,,_awamp·IAius improvement made to new States by the eighth section of tho Act of 
~: •• &. p. 466. ~ptc1nber fourth, eighteen hundred and fort,-one. which ~ection. hJ 

hereby repealed as to said State, and in lieu o any claim or demand 
,·01. ,. p. &1,. of the State of Oklahoma under the Act of ~ept.ember twenty-eighth~ 
R.l-l ....... 2a79.p.e.1. eighteen hundred and tifty, and section twentv-fonr hundred 11ud se,·

Allatm.ent. 

enty-nioe of the Revised Statute,;, making " grant of Rwamp and 
overflowed Jandl', which grant it is hereby declared ii:s not extended to 
88itl State of Oklahoma, the following _ _grant of lanJ i~ l1ereby made 
to :;aid State from puhlic lands of tbe lf nited ~tate-s within said Stnte, 
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for the :eurposes indicated, namely: For the benefit of the Oklahoma a1 Oklahoma Unt•er
Univers1ty, two hundred and fift\· thousand acrei:1; for the benetit of 'ontTerauy Prepcu-a
the University PreF.-ratory School, one hundred and fiftf thousand tory Schoot. 

11cre..-.; for the benefit of the Agriculturnl and Mechanical College, two ~rh:u1,nru1, 1!14' .• 
hundred and fifty thousand acreH; for the benefit of the Colored .Agri- eo&I~ ~tc~uu,. 
cultural and Normal University, one hundred thousand acres; for the atk-:,~ll~~11«:::!:
henefit of normal schools, now established or hereafter to be estab-
lished, three hundred thousand acres. The lands grunted by this setecuowo. 
Kection shalJ be ttelected by the board for leasing scliool lands of the 
Territory of Oklahoma immcdiatelv upon tbe appro,~l of this Act. 
Said SP.lectionK 8S SOOD a.q made shall be certified to the Secretary of 
the Interior, and the lands so selected shall be thereupon withdrawn 
from bomesteasd entry. 

SEO. 13. That said State when admitted as aforesaid Hhall consti- ~~· dbilrlcta 
tute two judicial districts, to be known as the ea.stern district of · 
Oklahoma. and the western district of Oklahoma; the said Indian F.utem. 
Territory shall constitute said eastern district, and the said Oklahoma Western. 
Territory shall constitute Mid western district. The circuit and dis- eourta. 
trict courts for the eastern di~trict shall be held one t.erm at Muscogee, 
one term at Vinita, one term at Tuhm, one term at South McAlester, 
one tenn at Chickasha, and one term at Ardmore, OO<!h year, and the 
dreuit and district courts of the western district shall be held one 
term at Guthrie, one tr.rm at Oklahoma Cit\". and one term at Enid 
and one term at Lawton. eaoh year, for the-time beinJ· And the said ct~ed to 0tghth 

districts shall, for judicial purf>C>Ses, until otherwase provided, be 
attached to the eighth judicial c1rcuiL There shall be appointed for J~tome)'II, 
each of eaid dilltrichl one district judf?e, one United States attor- nn 
ney, and one United States marshal. ~here shall be appoint.ed a Ciera. 
clerk for each of said district.a, who shall keep bis office at MtlSCOp 
and Guthrie, respectively, for the time being. .The regular t.erm of Torma. 
said courts shall bo held at the place:1 designated in this Act, at Mus- Muscogee. 

co~ on the fin1t Monday in ~January and at Vinita on the first Mon
day in March and at Tolea on the tirst l\londay in April; at South 
:McAlester on the first .Monday in June; at Ardmore on the first Mon
day in- October; at Chickasha on the finJt Monday of November; at 
Guthrie on the first Mon~l in January; at Oklahoma City on the 
first Monday in March; at Enid on the tirst Monday in .Tun~ and at 
Lawton on the first :Monday in October, in each year, and one irand 
jury shall he summoned in cal"h year in each of xnid drcnit and c.bi-Jtric.•t 

Vinita. 
TulaD. 
South HoAICllldl!r. 
Aldmon:. 
CbtckaablL 
Outhrte. 
OklahmDII Cit)', 
Bnld. 
Law&on. 

eonrtd. 'fbn circuit and diHtrict court..-1 for each of said dL,trict-1, uml cn{,'~:!~~·~:1a1,..U1 
the judge."' thereof, n,,11>ucth·ely, e;hull ~~-t tho KBmo powers and 
jurisdiction and pt?rfom1 tho same duties required to be perfom1ed 
by tht\ other cw,·uit aml district courts and judge~ of tho United 
Htates, and shal I be go,·crncd by the :-mme la w:-s and ~cgu_latiom; .. · T!te 
man.hat. district attorney, and clerk of each of the c1remt and d1tttnct 
courts of said ditttrict~, and u.ll other otlicoTS and ~rsone performing 
dutie!t in the adminiritration of justice therei~ shall se,·erally poti888S 
tho p<nVerM and perfom1 the duties lawfullv required to be perform~ 
by sm1ilnr officers in other districts of t.be O nited State~, and shall, for 
the RerviceK they may perform, receive the fc&f and compemmtion now 
allom ... "(l h,· law to oftice11t performing similar tie1'\·ices for the United k.JAbomA 1 
States in -other dii;trictil of the United States; and that the laws in ~ded. awH"· 

force in tho Territorv of Oklahoma, as far as applicablo, shall extend 
m·er and np¥1y to ~Id Stato until ,~ban!!ed by tbe legie1lature thereof. 1 . f - • • ii' b fte Prosecut ODIi nf 8Ec. 14. ' tiat all prosec.·11t1ons or cnmes or ouem;es erea r crtmn. 

committed in either of said judicial districts as hereby constituted 
· slutll he COifnizable "·ithin the dh~trict in which committed, and 

all prosecutton~ for crimes or otfenSH com01itted before tho pas
sage of this. Ac~ in whfoh indictme~ts hav~ n~t ,·et _bet:n. fou:od !'r 
proceedings 1nst1tut~ dhal! be cogn1~ble within t'be Judicial da~nct 
a:t hereby constituted m which sucti cnm&J or offenses were committed. 
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~.':J"::U. :I SEC. 15. That all ~J>~ or writ.a of error taken from the supreme 
mrar. court of Oklahoma Territory, or the United States court of appeals 

in th~ Indian Territory to tlie Supreme Court of the United States or 
the United States circuit court of appeals for the eighth circuit, pre-

. vious to the final admission of such State shall be prosecuted to final 
· determination as though this Act bad not been ~ And all cases 

in which final judgment has been rendered in t111ch Territorial ap~l
Jate oom1B which aweals or writs of error might be had except for the 
admission of such State may still be sued out. taken, and prosecuted 
t.o the Supreme Court of the U nit.ed Stat.es or the United States circuit 
court of appeals under the provisions of existing laws, and there held 
and detemuned in like manner, and in either case the surreme Court 
of the United Stat.ea, or the U nit.ed Stat.es circuit court o appeals, in 
the event of reversal shall remand the said causes to either t.&e State 
supreme court or other &nal appellate court of said State, or the 
United Stata circuit and district courts of said State, as the case ipay 
require: PrOflitl«l, That, the time allowed by existing law for appeals 
and write of error from ap_pellate courts of said Territories sball not 
be enla~ hereby, and all aepeals and writs of error not sued out 
from the final j"D4gmente of S1Ud courts at the time of tho admission 
of such State shall be taken within six months from 11ucb time. ~=-pm,JJJq Sso. 16. That all ea1JSe& pending in the supreme and district courts 

,aa, P. ms. of Oklahoma Territory aud in tlie United "Stat.es couris and in the 
. United Stat.ea court of appeals in the Indian Territory arising under 

the Cooatitution 1 laws, or treaties of the U oited States, or affecting 
ambassadors, ministers, or consula of the United States, or of any 
other counby or Stat.e, or of admitalty or of maritime jurisdiction, or 
in which the United States maI be a party, or between citizens of the 
same State claiming lands unaer granta from clli?enmt States· and 
in all cases where tlieTe is a controversy between cituens of said Terri
tories prior to admission and citizens of different States, or between 
citizens of different States, or between a citizen of any State and 
citizens or subjects of any foreign State or country, and in which cases 
of diversity of citizeruship there shall be more than two thousand dollars 
io controversy_, excl111Jive of interest and costs, shall be tranaferred 
to the pro~r United States drcuitor district,conrtforfinal dispo.-.ition: 

~tNadonto Prm,ii/etl-, That said transfer shall not be made in any case where the 
~t'Ollrta. United States ht not a party exl'ept on applinition of one of the parties 

in the court in which the cau.~o is pending, at or before the $00nd 
term of such court, after the admiAAion of ~id State. supported by 
oath, showing that the case is 0110 whic.•h mav bo so· tnuasforrcd, tho 
proceedinp to effect ttuch tmnsf,,r, ext'C'pt. llJt "to timC\ and partied, to 
be the same aa are now provided hy luw for the removal of causes 

o:::_0 • ID drcau. from a State court to a cin.~uit l-Otart of the U nit-t'd States; and in 
causes transferred from the appellate courts of :-said TerritorieR the 
circuit court of the United States in l'U<'b State shall ti~t detem1ine 
such appella~ matt.en Bll the euocetcaor of and with all the power of 
said Territ.orial appellate courts, and shall thereafter pro<"eed under it.A 

~:ct~&gP::_: originalJ"uriadiction of such causei,. All tinal judgment~ and de<-rees 
or.pa-IA. ren<lere in such circuit and distrirt t"Ourts in such tmnsferred ro.qes 

may be reviewed by the Supreme Court of the P nited States or br 
the United States circuit coort of appeals in the same manner as iis now 
prol"ided by law with reference to exi8ting U nit.ed States circuit and 
dwtrict c:oort.e. 

~~ 01 SEc. 17. That all cases pendinu in the supremt\ court of said Terri-
"""- P. 1:1111. tory of Oklahoma and in the U'i.ited 8tates court of uppe_ala in the 

Indian Territory not tramsfened to the United States circuit and dis
trict courts in said State of Okl11homa shall he proceeded with, held, 
and def.ermined by the supreme or other final appellate court of such 
State as the tt1wcet;.<10r of said Territorial ,mpr~mP court. and 11ppellate 
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court, subj_ect to the same right to review upon appeal or error to the 
Supreme Court of the United States now allowed from the supreme 
or appellate courtts of a State under existing laws. .J urisdict1on of J ~ru 1 °1 orlglulP.I 
all cases pending in the conrts of ori_ginal jurisdiction in said Terri- 0 

ct on. 

tories not transferred to the United States circuit and district courts 
shall devolve upon and be exercised by the court.a of original jurisdic-
tion created by said State. 

SEC. 18. That the supreme court or other court of last resort of said Aothorltr or tilllte 

State 8hall be deemed to be the successor of said Territorial appellate 
11uC::'::: 

courts and shall take and possess an1 and all jurisdiction as such, not 
herein otherwise specifi<ally provided for, and 21hall receive and retain 
the custody of all books, dockets, records, and files not transferred to 
other courts} as herein J>rovided-, subject to the duty to furnish tran-
scripts of al book entnes in any specific case· transferred to <,-omplete 
the record thereof. 

Sze. 19. That the courts of original jundiction of tn1ch State shall J ~~ 01 urigiual 

be deemed to be the successor of all courts of original jurisdiction of 
O 

Doc1t~C:~tc. 

said Territories and as such !fhall take and retain custody of all recordst 
dockets, journals, and files of such courta except in causes transferrea 
therefrom, as herein provided; the files and l)!lpers in such transferred 
cases shall be transferred to the proper Unit.ad Statescircuitordistriet 
court, together with a transcript of all book entries to complete the 
record in such particalar case so transferred. 

SEC. 20. Thut all cases pending in the district courts of Oklahoma TraDllfertn °1 d«: 
Territory and in the United Stat.es courts for the Indian Territo11, at ~ Tonitory 
the time said Territories become a State not transferred to the Umted ~ p. :m1. 

States circuit or district courts in the. State of Oklahoma shall be pro-
ceeded with, held, and determined by the courts of said State, the 
8Ucceasors of said district courts of the Territory of Oklahoma and 
U nit.ed States courts for the Indian Territ.ory, with the ri;ht to prose-
cute aepeals or writs of error to the supreme coud of said State, and 
also w1fh the same right to erosecute ap~ or writs of error from 
the final determination in Said causes made by the supre1ne court of 
said State of Oklahoma to the Supreme Court of the United Statee;, u 
now provided by law for appeals and writs of error from the supreme 
court of a State to the Sue,reme Court of the United State& 

Sm. 21. That tbA constitutional cont'ention may by ordinance pro- oaf'ee~aottunetato 
vide for the election of officers for a full State government., including 
membent of the lecrislature and five Representatives to Congress ana Gase Reaen 11t1on 

hall 
• tho· t"lc.c. ....... I d. R . ' d tobecseJ"IU'Atocouuty, s constitute e '-".-,;'V n 1110 eaervation a HJ)llr&te county, an e&c. 

e.ro\•ide that it shall remain a separate county until tho lands in the 
Usage Indian Reservation are allotted in severalty and until changed 
bv the legislature of Oklahoma, and designate the county seat thereof, 
ai1d shall provide rules and regulations and define the manner of con-
ducting tlie first election for oHic.ers in said county. Such State gov- 1nat=7:: 
emmentshall remain in abeyance until the Stat.e shall be admitted into mi:too. 
the Union and tho ·election for State oflicem held, as provided for in -
this Act. The State legislature when organized shall elect two Senators Eloc&fonofSenatom. 

of tho United States, in the manner now prescribed by the laws of the 
United States 1 and the governor and secretary of said State shall certify 0 ,~rtat...~t:&:;:= 
Lhe election ot the Senators and Representatives in the manner reguired aentad'ftll. 
by law; and said Senators and Repl'eS8ntatives shall be entitled t.o be 
admitted to aeatCJ in Con,P"ess and to all the rights and privile~ of 
Senators and Repre8entatives of other States in the Congt'!!SS of the 
United Statea. And the officers of the State government formed in KO~~::t.:l:_818

te 
p11rsuance of .said eomttitution, .as pro,·ided by !aid constitutional con-
vention, shall proceed to exercise all the functions of such State offi-
cers; and all laws in force in the Territory of Ok]ahoma at the time of 
the admission of said State into the Union e!iall be in force throughout 
said State, except as modified or changed by this Act or by the con-
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Ua!JedBta1m1a~ stitution of the State, and the laws of the Uoitcd States not locally 
inapplicable shall have the uame force and effect within said State a.CJ 
elsewhere within the United States . 

• a/Sl.AIJ«JglVJOO 01 Uda SEO. 22. Thatthecoostitotional convention provided for herein 1:1hall, 
by ordinance irrevocable, accept the terms and conditions of this AcL 

~ Sm. ~- That the inhabitants of all that part. of the area of the 
~"J!mooTu- United States now constituting the Territories of Arizona and New 

Mexico, as at present described, may become the State of Arizona, B:f 
hereinafter provided. ..:=t•UonaJ cou- SE(l. ~ That at the ~neral election to be held on the sixth day of 

-m~ or deJe- November, nineteen hundred aod six, all the electors of said Territo-
aum: o. ries, ~vely, qualified to vot.e at euch election, are hereby author

ized to vote for and choose delegates to form a convention for said 
AppolUolUD&:DL Territories. The aforesaid convention shall consist of one hundred 

and ten delegates, sixty-six of which delegates shall be elected t.o said 
convention by the people of the Territ.ory of New Mexico and forty
four by the people of the Territo" of Arizona; and the governors, 
chief josticee, and secretaries of each of said Territories, respectively, 
shall apportion the delegat.es to be thus elected from their respective 
TerritA>ries, as nearly as may be, ~uitably among the several counties 
thereof in aooordance with the voting population ae shown by the vote 
cast for Delegate in Congress in the respective Territories in nineteen 
hundred and four. 

Balloea. That at the said ~ral election and on the same ballots on which 
the names of candi · to the coovention aforesaid are printed, there 

-~ 111~u::t' shall be submitted to said quali&ed electors of each of said Territories 
a question which shall be stated on the ballot in 11ubstance and form as 
follows: 

~'Shall Arizona and New Mexico be united to form one State1" 
CJ Yes. . O No. 

Electors desir~ to vote in the affirmative sbatl place a cross mark 
in the square to tlie left of the word "Yes,'' and those desiring to vote 
in the n~gath-e i:cba\11 phl<:e a cross mark in the ~uare to the left of. the 

1~rta rem.la.or word "No" in the form above prescribed. Tho governors and secre-
c: oo. taries of the res-peciive Territories shall certify and tmn:.4mit, as soon 

as may be practicable, the re~ults e>f said election end1 tp the other 
~~':t,!':m~ and likewitie to the Sec1-etary of the Interior, and if it ap~ns from 
&Cato ma, be lldmu: the returns thus certitied that n majority of tbc qualified electo~ in 
tcd. each of said Territories who voted 011 tlie qu0Htion 11fore•id at z.1ucb 

election voted in favor of the union of New Mexico and Arizona as one 
State, then, and not otherwh.c.•, tho inbnhitants of that t>art of tho urea 
of the United States now conN.tituting the Te.nitm·foa of .Ariwna and 
New :Mexico BH at present. d~rihed mny heeome tho St.ate of Ari:r.ona 

u ""'0 In ellher a.~ hereinaftersrovided. hut if in l·ither of Rlid T"'rritories u mujority 
Torrlto'T 111 qalltJI\ f h 1· • 1 , • I . f "d I 1 cmtou,salclcccedJnsuec-o t e qua die- P. cctors voting on t 10 qut'~taon u ol-CAAI nt Slll! 1 e ec-
donll "

0 · tion RMII appt?11r by such certified returnlf to burn \"oted ai,rninst the 
union of said Tcrritori~ then, and in thut event. ~t'ction twent~·~three 
and all uucceeding sectioll!f of thi~ At·t 8ha11 thcreufter be null and void 
and of no elect, excepting that the appropriation made in section 
forty-one horeof shall be and remain a,·ail11blc for def mying nil and 
e,·ery kind and character of ex~nffO incurred on ac<:ouot of the elec
tion of delegates to the com·ent1on and tht' ~uhmiHSion of the r1uestio11 
aforeteaid. 

e~~·• 1011 r,., The go,·er1101"H of said Territories. ~pec·tit'ely. 14ht1II, within thirty 
dayit after the appro,·al of this .Act. hv proclanll\tion in which tbu 
aforesaid apportionment of delPgateg to ·the com·ention ~hall be fully 
specified and announced and the aforesaid <1ue.stion to hr voted 011 by 
the clectont ahall be clearh· !'luted, onfor lhttt the delegute:t aforei,aiicl 
iu their respecth·e Territories shall he ,·oted for and the qu~tion 
sforesaid ~ball be submitted to the c1u11litied eleclor:s in each of said 
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Tenitories ~ herein required a.t the aforesaid general election. Such 
ctel·-!ioo for delegate:i dbnll be conducted, tho returns mnde and the 
certdicates of person:i cleeted to such con~·ention issued, us near lid man· 
be, in the same manner as is 1>rescribed hv the lawd of said Territorie;_ 
respecth·ely,. regulating. el~ctionA therein of members of the le~iH-
!atture1: thProm.de1fi6., dTha

1
t 1tf 1t :LPPeban;

1
·, fro!n the frctin:ns thatha mu.Jtedoi--f::;:halon 01.,.. 

1 y o e qua 1 e e ec ors rn t e e1·r1tory o Arizona w o ,·o anll tn Arimna u ra
on the question at the election \"O~d in favor of the union of Now vurable tounlou. 

.Mexico and Arizona u ono State, then, a.nd not otherwise, the trecre-
tary or other proper officer of said Territory of Arizona into whose 
hands the result of said ele("tion finallv comes, shall immediately 
transmit and certify the result Oli to the"' elootion of deleptes to the 
convention to the secretary of the Territory of New Mexico at Santa 
Fe, ~nd if it n.pJ>C!irs. from the ret!•~ni,; from the elec!ion held_ in New ll!~1~!~0 !,: 11!,::. 
Mexico that a Dlll)or1ty of the qualified voterH afore81ud vot.ed 10 favor eonvenuou to be 
of joint stat.ehood, then in that e\·ent the sccreturv of Mid Territory c-.alled. 

of New Mexico shall makn up a temponn·)• 1-011 of tfie convention from 
the certified returns from both of said Territ,,ries, and he shall call 
the com·ention to order at the time herein required, and said conven- tto~•er 01 l'Onv .. n· 
tion when ao called to order and organized shall 1~ the sole judge of 
the election and qualitk-.ations of it" own memhens. Persontt ~~ing Qun11&cai1on 11 ur 
the qualifimtions entitling them to \'Ote at the afor~id geoeml electJon voters. 

shall be entitled to vote on the ratification or rejection of the roosti-
tution if submitted to the people of said TetTitorie8 hereunder, and on 
the election of all officials whose election is taking place at the same 
time, under such rules or re~u)atioos as said convention may prescribe, 
not in conflict with this Act. 

SEC. 25. That if a majority in each of said Ten·itories at the elec- HeeUng.of c:ou-nm-
. • "d hall f · • hood, d th · th d I lion ai s.cca 'Fe. tion a.1oresa1 s vote 01· 1omt state an not o erwase e e -

egates to the convention thW:1 elected shall meet in the hall of th~ house 
of representatives of the Territory of New :Mexico, in tho city of 
Santa Fe therein nt twelve o'clock 00011 on Monday, Decemher third, Date. 
nineteen hundred and six, hut they t4ha11 not receive compmsation fo,; 
more than sixty days of service, nod after organization sbnll declare Dutlm. 

on behalf of the ~pie of said pro~ State that they adopt the 
Constitution of the United States, whereupon the said convention ahall 
ho onA 11;1 hA'l"Phv aut.11nri'7.M t.n fnrm A. r.nnAlitnt,inn nnd Stat.A uovfllrll-
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other property belonging to residents thereof; that no taxes shall be 
. im~ &y the State on lands or pro~rty_ therein belonging to or 

whlch may hereafter be purchased by the United States or reserved 
.~ Jamtaor 1u- for its WJe; but nothing herein, or in the ordinance herein provided 

for, shall preclude the said State from taxing, as other lands and other 
pro~tf are taxed, any lands and other propertr owned or held by 
any Indian who bas severed his tribal relations and has obtained from 
the United States or from any ~non a title thereto by potent or other 
gran~ save and except eucb Jaruis as have been or may be Jrantcd to 
any Indian or Indians under any Act of Congress containing a pro· 
vision exempting the lands thus pnted from taxation, but said ordi
nance shall provide that all such lands shall be exempt from taxation 
by said State eo long and to euob ext.ant as suoh Act of Congress may 

,ta!~ dcbto o1 PTh;:r. That the debt.a and liabilities of said Territory ~f Arizona 
and of said Tenit,ory of New Mexico shall ho assumed and P,id by 
said State, and that said State shall be subrogated to all the nghts of 
indemnity and reimbursement which either of said Territories now has. 

~ torpuhlla Fourtli. That provision shall be made for the establishment and 
maintenance of a syawm of p_ublic schools, which shall be open tA> all 

· the children of said Stat.e and free from sectarian control; and that 
~ aid schools shall alwa1s be conduct.ed in English: Prouided, That 

no~ia this Act shat preclude the t.eaching of other l11oguages in 
said lie schools. . 

_ Blsb,otsdrase. • That said State shall never enact any law restrict.in(( or 
abri~g the right of suffrage on account of race, color, or previous 

~=:' Bng. condition of senitude, and that ability to read. write 1 and speak the 
E?glish laDP!f,JP sufficiently well to conduct the duties of t"he otlice 
without the aid of au int.erpret.er shall be a necessary qualification for 
all Stait.e officers. 

un~ a1 Bala"" Sinli. That the capital of said State shall tem~rarily be at the city 
. of Santa Fe, in the present Territory of New Mexico, and shall not be 

~ged therefrom previous to anno Domini nineteen hundred and fif
teen, but the permanent location of said capital may, after said year, 
be fixed by the electors of said State, voting at an election to be pro
vided for by tho legislature. 

at1~t11°!;:: SEC. 26. That in case a constitution and State government ~hall ho 
pie. formed in compliance with the provisions of this Act, tbe com·ention 

forming the same zsball pro,·ido hv 01-dinance for submittin( said con· 
t1titution to the ~pie of said 1>ropot10d State for its ratification 01· 

Time 01 elecdc>D. rejection, at an election to ho held at a time fixed in said ordinance, 
which shall be not less than ttbcty dnys nor moro than ninety 
days from the adjournment of thu t"01n·~ntion, ut \Vhid1 election 
the qualified voters of said propwred Stt,tt, =-;hall rnto direutly for 
or againttt the propozted constitution ,,ud for or 1'1,"llinst any pro,·i· 

c.DftZIII "' rclUn:u,. aions thereof sc~rately submitted. The return.-1 of Maid election 
shnll_ be made by the e~ection officers direct to the Hecretary of tho 
Terntory of New Mexico at Santa Fe; who, with the govemont and 
chief justicei1 of said Territories, or anv four of them, shall meet at said 
city of Santa i•e on the third }fondas aft.er said election and Hhall t-anvns.-, ns='liDtr ra11i, sr the same; and if a majority of tlie legal vote11 ca.'it on that qu~tion 

· Hball be for thecomstitution theliaid CBD~assing hoard shall certify the 
result to the President of the Unit.eel States, together with the state· 
ment of tho ,·otes CSBt thereon, and upon separate artiel~ or proJ>OlSi· 
tionH, and a coe,,· of said constitution. articlc.'I, pro~itiom,., and ordi-

,..=:_~tl,,n bY
th0 naocetf. And 1l the constitution aml go,·ernment of 1411id proposed 

State are republican in form, and if the provisions in thii:J Act ha,·c 
been eowplied with in the fonnation t.hereof, itshall ha the dutv of the 
Pre11ident of the ~nited States, within twentv dayK from the receipt of 
the certificate of the result of said election ·ond the 1:1tatemeot of tho 
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v:otes cast ther~on and a copy of .r:1aid com:1titution, articl~. proposi
tions, a~d ordinances from. said board, to issue hi~ proclamation 
announcmg the result of said election, and thereu~n the proposed Allmlalon u State. 

Sta~ shall be d~med admitted by Congress into the Union, under and 
bY. Virtue of_ t~JS A'?t, under the name of Arizona, on an equal footing 
with the ong1nal St.ates, from and aft.er the date of said proclama-
tion. 

The orifIJ·nal of said constitution, articles, p1·orcsitions, and ordi- 1>epuio11. or cu11at1t11. 
th l t. t d f tlon ~,c. nances, an e e ec 10n re urns, an a copy o t e Hfntement of the . · 

votes cast at said election shall bo forwarded and turned over by the 
secretary of the Territory of New Mexic.o to the State authorities. 

SEc. 27. That until the next general census, or until otherwise pro- Twc, llepraenta
vided by law, said State shall be entitled to two Representatives in the uvesaulborized. 

House of Re:fresentatives of the Unit.eel States, which Representatives EJcellon or Bepre•~tb • th d • • . ' aentlltlvt'tl &Dd Sia&e ~P.- er WI e governor an other officers provided for m said con- omeers when consU-
stitotion, and also all other State and county· officers, shall be elected tutlon 15 voted on. 
on the same day of the election for the adoption of the constitution; 
and until said State officers are elected and qualified under the provi- Pn:seut omce111. 
sions of the constitution, and the State is admitted into the Union, the 
Territorial officers of said Territories, respectively, including delegates 
to Con,rresst shall continue to discharge tbe duties of their rea~ctive 
offil-e& 10 satd Territories until their successors are duly elected and 
qualified. 

SEO. 28. That upon the admission of said State into the Union there ~a,a or echool 

is hereby granted unto it, including the sections thereof heretofore 
gmn~ four sections of public land in each township in the proposed 
State for the sup~rt of free public nonsectaria~ common schools, to 
wit: Sections numbered thirteen, sixt.een, thirty-three, and thirty-six, 
aud where such sections or any parts thereof have been sold or other-
wise disposed of by or under the authority of any Act of C">ng'!ess 
other )ands equivalent, thereto, in legal su6divisions of not le...qs than 
one quart.er section and as ~.ontiguooa as rna1. be to the section in 
lieu of which the same is taken; such indemnity landtJ to ho select.ed 
~ithi!1 said rea_pect!ve ~rtions of sa]d State i~ the manner: provi~ed ~ 
10 this A.ct: .Prwidea, That the thirteenth. sixteenth, thi~-thi~ Landa exoluded 
and thirty-sixth sections embraced in permanent reservations for tromeelectlon. 
national purJM?BeS shall not at any time be subject. to the grants nor 
to the indemnity provisions of tliis Act, but other lands equh•alent 
thereto may be selected for such school purpose.~ in liou thereof; 1101• 
shall any hinds embraced in Indian, military, or other reservations of 
any character he subject to the pots of this Act, but such reservat.ion 
lands 11hall be subject to the 1ndemnit.y provisions of this Ad: Pro-
vided, That nothing in this Act contained shall repeal or alfect any Act 0 ~'a~V:0e~~l"-

of Congress relating to the Ca.<Ul Grando Ruin as now defined or as may ' 
be hereafter defined or extended, or the ~wer of the United States · 

'over it. or any other lands embraced in the St.ate hereafter set aside by 
Congress as o. national park, game )?reserve, or for the pre~ervation of 
objects of arohmological or etlioolog1<-al interettt; and nothing contained 
in this Act shall interfere with the rights and owne·rship of the United 
States in any land hereafter set aside bf Coo~ as national park, 
game preserve, or other reservation, or 1n the said Casa Grande --Xuin 
as it now is or may be hereafter defined or extended by law, but 
exclusive legislation, in all coses what..~\"er,. shall be exercised by the 
United States, which shall baveexdush·econtrol and ,·urisdiction ol"er 
the same; but nothing in this proviso contained shal be construed to Semce or pn,eea 

prevent the senice within said Casa Grande Ruin, or national prks, 
game prederves, and other reservations hereafter established by Jaw~ 
of civil and criminal processes lawfully issued by the authority of said 
State; and said lands shall not be subject at any time to the school 
grant.s of thLJ Act that may be embraced within tile metes and bounds 
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of the national ~rk, game preserve, and other reservation, or tho said 
~ °' o&hot Oasa Grande .Ruin, as now defined or may bo hereafter defined; but 

other lands equivalent thereto may be selected for such school pu l1)("le8 
· hereinbefore provided in lien there.of. 
oiao101or balldla81! SEO. 99. Tliat three hundnd sections · of the unap_propriat.ed non-

~- P•7 mon t °' mineral public lands within said State, to be selected ana located in 
legal sutidivisions, as provided in this Act, are hereby granted to eaid 
State for the ~ of erecting legislative, executive. and judicial 
public buildings in the 8Dlll~ and Jor tlle payment of the bonds hereto-
fore or hereafter issued therefor. · 

Vnt~ ludo S20. 30. That the lands granted to the Territory of Arizona by: the 
'"=!l;.-ar&: Act of February eipteentb, e~h~een hundred and eiJhty-one, entitled 

"An Act to grant lands to Dakota, Montana. Arizona, Idaho, and 
Wyoming for onivensity purposes," are hereby vested in the proposec! 
State to the extent of the full quantity of sevE'nty:-five sections, and 
any portion of said lands that JDBY not have been selected by said Ter-

MdlUooaJ pmL ritory of Arizona may be selected by tbe said State. ln addition to 
the foregoing, and in addition to all lands heretofore ~nt.ed for such 
purpose, there shall be, and hereby is, granted to said State, to take 
effect when the same is admitted to the Union, three hundred sections 
of land, t.o be select.eel from the public domain within said State in the 
same manner as provided in this Act, and the ~roceeds of all such lands 
shall constitute a ~rmanent fond, to be safely invested a11d held by 
said State, and the income thereof. be ased excluaively for universit.V 
pu~ The schools, coll~ and universities provided for in this 
Act shall forever remain under the exclusive control of the said State, 

BoctarlllD hmlln- and no na.t. of tb:/roceeds arisinf from the sale or dis= of any 
· tfoftllCXCloded, Ja d h ~., i ed • hall be ~ b n s ere10 gran .aor ucationa pu~e.s s use .&Ort e sup-

port of any sectarian or denominational school, college, or univel'dity. 
~~~e~" 8EC. 81. That nothing in this Aot shall be so coMtrued, except 

· where the same is so specifically stated, as to repeal any ~nt of land 
· heretofore made by any Act of Con~ to either of said Territori~ 

bot such grants are hereby ratified and confinned in and to said State, 
and all of- the land that may not, at the time of the admisBion of 1:1aid 
State into the Union, have been tielect.ed and seg~tcd from the public 
domain, may be so selected and segregated in the mannur provided in 
this .Act. 

r~ ?Jr 5c?:';.:~ SEC.. 32. 1'hat tivc ~r centum of tho yrocee<LI of the ~le:s of publit! 
ldloo1e. lands lying within sn1d State wbich shal ho sold by the United Stateli 

subsequent to the admission of ~id Stutn into thn Union, aftcrdeduct
iug alf the expmnM!A incident to the Mmn, shall he paid to the said State 
to l>e uaed as a permanent fund, the intt?n-!-4t of which onlv ilball he 
ex~nded for the support of the common :icbuultt within i,ci1id Stntc. 

"~~~~ .. tnr And there !,. hereby aepropriated. out of nny !n!mt'ys in tht, 'rrea"ury 
not otberWl!fB appropriated, the ~um of linl 1111lhon doll111~ fm· tho mm 
and benefit of tho common schoolN of i,1aid State. &id apJ>ropriRtion 
:-Jh&ll be paid by tbe Treasurer of tho United States nt !-illCh tm1e and 
to such person or pensoD:J as may he authomed hy said State to receivo 
tbe same under laws to he enact('d by i;aid State, and until Haid State 

11"·nimt-ral1.1fhnac1. shnll enact such laws said appropriation shall not ho paid. Said appro
priation of five million dollars sliall be held in\·iolnble and invested by 
said State, in trust, for the use and benefit of said schools. 

u!:!M:".!s.:.'' t'CIUCII· SEc. S.'i. That all lands herein granted for educational purpo=res 01e.y 
he appraised and di:iposed of only at public Mle. the prol'e~ds to consti
tute a ~m111nent school fund. the income from which only shall be 
expended in thP. support of said schoolH. But said land~ ma:r, under 
such regulationti ll.'i the legi,dnture shull pre,scribc. he leai;etl for periods 
of not wore than ten ypa~ and such common school land shall not be 
subject to preemption, homestead entry, or any other entry under the 
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Ter1·!tories 88 herein required at the aforesaid gene1-al election. Such 
cfet.taon for delegate~ shall he conducted tho returns rnnde and the 
certificates of persond elected to such conv~ntion issued us near a~ m,n
be, in the same man11er as is prescribed hv the laws of ~id Territorie;;. 
respecti, .. ely,.regulating_ el~ctiona therein of members of the Ieii~-
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lature: Proui'ded,, That 1f 1t o.p~ns from the rctmns thnt a ma1or- Prwilo. 

ity of the qualified electors in the Territory of Arizona who ,·oted sn'frl:az:=:a il I: 
on the question at the election \•oted in favor- of the union of New vomble to union . 

.Mexico and Arizona as one State, then, and not otherwise, the sec1·e-
tary or other proper officer of said Territory of Arizona into whose 
hands the result of said el~tion finally comes, shall immediately 
transmit and certify the result as to the election of deleptes to the 
convention to the secretary of the Territory of New Mexico at Santa 

M
Fe, ~nd tihf itt ap~ra.tfromf ththe re

1
t~1

6
r11

1
H from thfe elec?d. on hedld_ infNew :M!~i:.,.1!~c,!: 11: 1:~~ 

e:x1co a a ma1or1 ~ o e qua J e< voterH a 01·eso.1 vote 1n avor comrenuon to bo 
of joint statehood, then in that e,-ent the sccretu.ry of said Territory ".aued. 
of New Mexico shall make up a tcmpo1iin· 1·011 of the convention from 
the certified returns from both of said Te1·rifories, and he shall call 
the con,·ention t.o order at the time he1·ein required, and said conve11- ti Fower 01 mnv .. n· 
tion when 80 called tD order and organized shall hP. the sole judge of on. 
the election and qualifications of ih; own ruemberi;. Persont1 posse.'1Bing Q 11aliftCA1.tun11 uf 

the qualifications entitling them to vote at the afol'edaid general electjon voters. 
shall be entitled to vote on the ratification or rejection of the ~.onsti-
tution if submitted to the people of said Territories hereunder, and on 
the election of all officials whose election is taking place at the same 
tun~ under such rules or regulations as said convention may prescribe, 
not in conflict with this Act. 

SEO. 25. That if a majority in each of said Ten·ito1ies at the elec- ,1o3!~sfc1! ;:_0 •eo
tion aforesaid shall vote fo1• joint statehood, and not otherwise, the del-
egates to the convention thus elected shall meet in the ball of the house 
of representatives of the Territory of New :M:exico, in the city of 
Santa Fe therein 1 at twelve o'clock noon on Monday, Decemher third, Dit.te. 

ninetieen hundred and six, but they tchaU not receive com?.lneation fo~ 
more than sixty days of service, and after organization sbnll declare Dulle. 

on behalf of the ~ple of said propo1ed State that they adopt the 
Constitution of the United States 1 whereupon the Haid convention shall 
he. and ie hereby, authorized to torm a constitution and State ~vern-
ment for said proposed Stat;e. The constitution shall ho repnbli<'an in ~r!f~:i~11'"·"" 
form, and make no distinction in civil or politiual ri_gbts on at~l~ount of 
race or color, except a.1t to Indians not taxed, and ~lin.U not he repug-
nant to the Constitution of tho United States and tho priociploat of t.he 
Dcclanition of Independence. And said conventi~m Hhall provide, by t•rn\'liclnn11. 

ordinllnce irrevocable without the consent of tho U nite<l States and the 
pe~le of tlaid State-

Firat. That perfect toleration of religiorus ~ntimmat Hhall be sem1red. 1M 1*10115 fn."Ctluna. 

and that no inliabitant of said State shall e,·l·r be molested in pe~on 
or propt'rty on account of his or her mode of religiou.~ worship: and 
that polvoamous or pluml marriages and the sale, hatter, or gh·ing of 

I 
t>u1mad':'._r •m•

1
1, .. sh--. • · p------;.I. 1 d" f hib·t-··" ng lac ,..n,i .,unr mtox1catang_ 1quonJ to n :mna are orever pro 1 1:U. J1rilhlbt1ed. 

Second. That the people inhabiting said proposed State do agree and »1se1a1mer .,, rl!h' 
declare that tbev forever disclaim all riglit and title to the unappro- ::,::bUc ADd Iod an 

priated and ungranted public lands lying within the boundaries thereof 
nod to all lands lving within said limits owned or held by anv Indian 
or Indian tribes, except a.CJ hereinafter prodded, and that uotif the title 
thereto shall have been extinguished by the Pnited States the same 
~ball be and remain subject to the di~~ition of the Uni~ States, and 
such Indian lands shall remain under theabsolut-e jun!diction and con-
trol of the Con ares:; of the United States ; that, the lands and other 

11 
Eqaa11t1 °1 eaxa, 

J>ropert\' belo'!i~g to citi?.ens of the r nit-ed States residing without on. 
the said. State l never be taxed at 11 higber rate than the lands and 
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land laws of the United States, whether surveyed or unsur\·eved hut 
shall be rese~ved ! or ~boo) purposes only. • ' 

SEC. 34. '.that an heu of the the gmnt of land for purpo~es of I.Gnda in lieu of in· 

internal impro,·ement made to new States by the eighth section of :::S1
.,
1:::v;~:':.~ 

the Act of Se~tember fourth, eighteen hundred and forty-one, which ~:t4'5 P 466 
section is hereby repealed as to the proposed State, and in lien of any vo1: 9: p: 61;. 
claim or demand by the said State under the Act of September twenty-
eightb, eighteen hundred o.nd fifty, and section twenty-four hundred as.,anc:.2-179,p.•53. 
an<i se,·enty-nine of the .Revised Statutes, makinJ a. grant of swamp 
and overflowed lands to certain States, which grant 1t is hereby declarecl 
is not extended to the said State. and in lien of any grant of saline 
]ands to said State, save as heretofore ·made, the following grants of Allouncn&. 

land from public lands of the United States within said State are 
hereby made, to wit: 

For the e8tablitthmeot and maint.enanee and supp,rt of insane asy- Insanoaa11um. 
lums in the said State, two hundred thousand acres; for penitentiaries, PentwntArles. 

two hundred tboWtand acres· for schools for the deaf, dumb, and the Dear. eto.,ecboola. 
blind, two hundred thousand acres; for miners' ho~pitals for disabled MlDero' bosplfAla. 

miners, ono hundred thousand acres; for normal schools, two hundred Normal uchaola. 
thousand acres; for State charitable, penal, and reformatory institu- sU~le. e&c., ln
tions, two hundred thousand acres; £or agrjcultura1 and mechanical AsrlcuJtural. e&e •• 
college1:1; three hundred thousand 11ores: .Pl'DVided, That the two c:o1~. 

national appropriations heretofore annually paid to the two agricol- ~eo':"ttn::lruprtn-
tural and meclianical colleges of said Territories, res~tivelf?. shall, · 
until the further order of Con~, continue to be ~,d to sa1a State 
for the use of said respective institutions; for schools of mines, two Scboolo or mines. 

hundred thousand acres; for military institutes, two hundred thousand MiWarJ lmtltuto. 
acres. 

SEC. 35. That all lands granted in quantity or as indemnity by ac:':':'ci~ •· 
this Act shall be selected, under the direction of the Secretary of the 
Interior, from the unappropriated public lands of the United States 
within the limits of the said State, by a com.mission co~~ed of the 
governor, surveyor-general, aod attomey-r.neral of sa1n State; and 
no fees shall be cha~ed for pssing the title to the same or for the 
preliminary -~roceedhip thereof. 

SJ:o. 86. That all m1neral lands shall be exempted from the grants 0i:s~~emJam1an;:n:"· 
made by this Act· but if any portion thereof shall be found liy the · 
De~rtment of the int.erior to be mineral lands, said State, by the com-
mission provided for in section thirty-five hereof, under the direction 
of the Secretary of the Interior, id hereby authorized and empowered hu1ttuanuy 111•1cc·· 
to sclec~ in lepl subdivision~, an equal qunotity of other unappropri- uom. 
ated lands in said State in lieu thereof. 

SEC. 37. That the said St.ate .. when admitted~ aforesaid, shall con- tr1~cJ::!!flol dle
stitute two judicial districts, to be named, r~tiveh·.. the eastern · 
and western diRtricts of Arizona, the boundaries of said.districts to be Bouodorles. 

the t'ame as the boundaries of said Territoriet:i, respecth·ely, and the Courts. 
circuit and district court of said dhctricts shall be held, resp!ctively, at 
Albuquer9ue and Phoenix for the time being, and the said districts eJ~~bed 10 nlnlh 

shaU, for iudicial purposes, until otberwi:;e provided, be attnched to 
the ninth Judicial circuit. There shall be appointed for each of said an'cr=baT!~me>"J, 
di~trict.~ one district judge, one United States attorney, and one United 
States marshal. The juage of each of said di:;tri<'ts shall receive a 
,·earlv salurv the same as other simila1· 1·udges of the United States, 
puv11ble as provided for by law ,nnd shal reside in the ditttrict. to which 
he ·is appointed. There shall be appointed clerks of said courts. who Ciera. 

~ball keep their office~ at snid Albuquerque and Phoenix in said State. 
The regular term8 of said courhl shall be held in said district.a, at the Terms. 
places aforesaid, on the first Monday in April and the first Monday in 
.No,·ember of each year, and one grand jury shall he summoned io each 
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. !':.'=0 'courtD year in each of said circuit and district courts. The circuit. and dis
trict courts for said di.tltrict.tt, and the judged the1-cof, respP.cti vely, shall 

• posae88 the same powers and jurisdiction and perform tbo same duties 
required to be_ performed by the other circuit and di~trict courts and 
judges of the United States, and shall be governed by the same laws 
and-~ulations. The marshal, district attorney, ana clerb of the 
circuit and district courts of said district.a, and all other oftit.-ers and 
pel'tlOns performing duties in the wiministration of justice therein, 
shall severally~ the powers and perform thedutieg lawfully~
sessed and required to be performed l>y similar officel'd io other diH
tricts of the United States, and shall, for the services they may per
form, receive the fees and c-ompensation now allowed by Jaw. to oflicent 
performing similar services for the United States in the Territories of 
Arizona and New Mexico, respectively. 

~ o:f SBC. 38. That all cases of ·am,eal or writ of error heretofore prose
wdll or enor. euted and now pending in the-Supreme Court of the United States 

upon any reoord from the supreme court of either of said 'ferritoriets, 
or that may hereafter lawfully be prosecuted U{>?D any record from 
aid cot~ may be heard and det.ermined by said Supreme Court of 
the United 8tate& And the mandate of execution or of further pro
ceedin~ eball be directed by the Supreme Court of the United States 
to the circuit or dhltrict courta, respectively, hereby establidhed within 
the said State or to the supreme court of sul,h State, as the nature of 

succaaSonofeouna. the case may reql_lire. And the circuit- didtrict, and State court.s 
herein named ~hall, ~vely, be the ·successors ?! the _supreme 

· ·. courts of the ·Bald Temt.ones as to all suoh cases arJS1ng w1thm tho 
limita of embraced within the juriadiction of such court.a, respectivelyl 
with full power to p.roceed with the same and award mesne or fioa 

~-etc.. la process therein; and that from all judgments and decrees of the 
supreme courta of the said Territories mentioned.in this Act, in aoy 
ca&e arising within the limits of the prol>O:_Sed State prior to admission, 
the parties to such judgment shall have the same right to prosecute 
appeals and writs of error to the Supreme Court of the U ruted States 
or to the circuit court of ap~ls as tl!_ey shall have bad by law prior 
to the ad.oiliision of said Stat.e into tbe Union. 

~ ~ncllDB Sze. 39. That in respect to all CMes, proceedin~, and mattent now 
pending in the supreme or district courts of the 881d Territ.ories at tho 
time of the edn1ission into the t: nion of tho Haid State, and arising 
within the limits of such State, who1-eof the circuit or district courbl 
b_y this Act established might bavo bud juriicdiction under tha lllws of 
the United Stat.es had such cou~ exh,tcd at tho time of the commence· 
ment of such cases, the Haid ch,mit and di151.rict courts, res~tivelv, 
,shall be the successors of said ttupreme and dustrict courts of said Ter
ritories, respectively; nnd in R-Spect to all other cwses, prooecdin~, 
and matters pending in the t1npreme or di-.trict <-ourts of the said Ter-

OUscrcua. 

ritories at the time of the admission of 8Uc.•h Territoliea into t.be Union, 
arising within the limits of said State, the 4.,-ourts establb;hed b,· ~ucb 
Stat.e shall, respectively, be tho succ.~wrs of said supreme anJ dbi· 
trict Territorial courtt.; and all the files, records, indictment:s, and 
proceedi~ relating to any such <.'88e9 shall be transferred to such 
circuit, district, and State courts, respectively, and the same shall 

~~~l'Oeec:,Hnp ~e proceeded with therein in _due cou~ of. law; hut no writ, action, 
1nd1ctment, cause, or proceeding now pending, or that prior to the 
admission of the State shall be pending-, in any Territorial court in 
l'!laid Territoriets tthall abate by the aJnn&sion of such State into the 
t' ni011, but the •me shall be transferred and proceeded with in the 

Prot/,IO pro~r United State:t circuit, district, or State court, as tba case mav 
um1&of tnmstemto be: Provid«l, however, That in all ch·il actions, cause!I, and proceed -

FC!demlcoadG. ings in which the United States is not a party transfers shall not be 
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made to the circuit. and district court.c; of the United States except 
upon cause shown by written request of one of the parties to such 
action or proceeding filed in the proper court; and in the absence of 
such request such cases shall be proceeded with in the proper Stat.e 
court.s. 
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SEO. 40. That the constitutional convention shall by ordinance pro- Elect1onurru1u 41a10 

vide for the election of officers for a full State government, including nfflcers. 

members of the )egit;lature and two Representatives in Con~css, at 
the time for the election for the ratification or rejection of the con-
stitution; one of which Representatives shall be chosen from a Con- r1eo~ 011"1 dbr.· 
gressional district comprised of the present Te1·ritory of Arizona, to I 

c 
be known as the Fir:st Conl{ressional district, and the other from a-
Congressional dist1ict comprISed of the remainder of said St.ate, to be 
known as the Second Congressional d~trict; but the said Stat.e govern- I s~ aovemr~t 
ment shall remain in abeyance until the State shall be admitted into ;.~orr.nce " · 
the Union as pro~ bv this Act. In case the constitution of said ~':l'::nu'° up. 
State shall be ratified bj a majority of the qualified voters of said ~ 10 

on 

Territories voting at the election held therefor as hereinbefore pro-
vided, but not otherwise, the leKisJature thereof may assemble at 
Santa Fe, organize, and elect two Senators of the U nitecl States in the mocucnaoU!enaaons. 
manner now prescribed by the Jaws of the Unit.eel Stat.es; and the ~v-

1
ConJf'IIAfl ::iecuon 

ernor and secretary of state of the prop>9ed State shall certify the ~.,:_a 1ter
election of the Senators and .Representatives in the manner required 
by law, and when such State is admitted into the Union, as provided 
in this Act, the Senators and ~resentatives shall be entitled to be 
admitted to seat-a in <1.i<>ngress and to all rights and privileges of Sena-
tors and Bepresentati vea. of other States in the Congress of the United 
States 1 and the officers of the State government formed in pursuance e>paatloDt. or scaae 
of saia co1111titution, as provided by the constitutional convention, shall goTUDJDen 

proceed to exercise all the functions of Stat.e officers· aud all laws of Tcnltortal Jawa to 
said Territories in force at the time of their admissio~ into the Union romalD 

10 
force. 

shall be in force in the ~tive portions of said State until changed 
by the legislature of said Stat.e, except as modified <>r chao~d ~y this 
A ct or by the constitution· of the Stat.e; and the laws of the United uottec1 sblaa lawa. 

States shall have the same force and effect wit.bin the said States as 
elsewhere within the United States. . 

SEC. 41. That the sum of one hundr~ and fifty tho~d dollars, or e1~ro~0~~~':nhv!:~ 
so much thereof as may be necessary, JS hereby a_ppropnat.ed, out of uon ezpe..._ 
any monev in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for defraying 
all and e,·ery kind and character of e~nse incident to the elections 
and con,·entions provided for in this Act; that is, the payment of the 
expenses of bolding the election for members of the constitutional 
con,·ention and the submission of the question of joiut statehood and 
the election for the ratification of the con3titution, at the same rates 
that are piid for similar services under the Terrioorial Jaws, respec-
tively, and for the payment of the mileage for and sillaries of members 
of ttie·constitutional convention at the same rat&I that are paid the said 
Territorial legislatures under national law, and for the payment of all 
proper and necP..ssary expenses, officers, clerks, and messen~rs thereof, 
and printing and other expenses incident thereto: Pruyiaea, That any ~ to bf- Id 
expen~e incurred in excess of said sum of one hundred and fifty thou- by s:t:". 1i11 

sand dollars shall be paid by said State. The said money shall be sxpeaditurea. 
ex~nded under the direction of the Secretary of the Jnterior, and 
shall be forwarded, to be loca!ly expended in the_present Territory of 
Arizona and in the present Territory of New Mexico, through the 
respective secretaries of said Territorie=t, a.-; may be necessary and 
proper, in the discretion of the Secretary of the Interior, in order to 
cany out the full int.ent and meaning of this AcL 

Approved, June 16, 1906. 
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